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CONGRUENCES ON REGULAR SEMIGROUPS
The d i s s e r t a t i o n  p r e s e n t e d  to  th e  U n iv e r s i ty  o f  




S U M M A R Y
Xt  l a  w e l l  Imowi t h a t  th e  s e t  o f  c o n ^ a e n o e a  on a  aeraigroup ( o r  in d ee d  
on any A lg e b ra )  form s a  l a t t i c e  i f  o r d e r e d  by  s e t - * th e o r e t i c  in c lu s io n *
I n  t h i s  t h e s i s  c e r t a i n  r é s u l t a  a r e  p r e s e n te d  a b o u t  c o n g ru en ces  on 
r e g u l a r  sem igroups w i th  p a r t i c u l a r  em phasis  on l a t t l c e ^ t h e o r e t i c  p ro p e r^  
t i e s  o f  t h e  l a t t i c e  o f  congruences#
C h a p te r  I  i s  o f  on i n t r o d u c t o r y  n a t u r e 9 i n  which v/e summarise some 
b a s i c  r e s u l t s  i n  t h e  th e o r y  o f  sem igroups#
I n  C h a p te r  XX» c e r t a i n  s p e c i a l  con g ru en ces  on a, r e g u l a r  sem igroup 
a r e  c o n s id e r e d ,  such  a s  th e  minimum g ro u p , band  and s o m i l a t t i c e  oon« 
gm encQ s and th e  maximum id e m p o te n t - s e p a r a t i n g  oongruenooB# I n t e r ­
r e l a t i o n s  among th e s e  congi'uences and  t h e i r  m utua l i n t e r s e c t i o n s  and 
j o i n s  a r e  a l s o  examined# The s p e c i a l  c a s e  of i n v e r s e  sem igroup  i s  
c o n s id e re d  a t  t h e  end o f  th e  c h a p te r#  Most o f  th e  m a t e r i a l  p r e s e n te d  
:ln th is  chapter Is duo to HOWIE [ l l j  and IIOT/IE and LALLEïŒOT [ l 2j .
C h a p te r  I I I  i s  d e v o te d  to  an a c c o u n t  o f  t h e  r e c e n t  work o f  MUM 
[ 2 2 ] ,  HTiîXLLY [ 1 5 ] and MUM and HEILLY [21] on co n g ru en ces  on b i s im p le  
w -sem igroups#
In  C h a p te r  IV an  a c c o u n t  i s  g iv e n  o f  TAMCRA'8  [ i p ]  c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n  
o f  co n g ru en ces  on c o m p le te ly  0 - s im p le  sem igroups# T h is  c h a r a c t e r i z a ­
t i o n  i s  u se d  to  g iv e  a  now p r o o f  o f  t h e  so m i-m o d u la r i ty  o f  t h e  l a t t i c e  
o f  co n g ru en ces  i n  a  c o m p le te ly  0-s$raplo  sem ig rou p , a  r e s u l t  due i n  th e  
f i r s t  i n s t a n c e  t o  MLLBÎMT [6 ]  #
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I N T R O D U C T I O N
I t  i s  w e l l  known t h a t  th e  s e t  o f  congruences on a  sem igroup ( o r  in deed  
on any A lgeb ra )  forms a  l a t t i c e  i f  o rd e re d  by s e t - t h e o r e t i c  i n c l u s i o n .
In, t h i s  t h e s i s  c e r t a i n  r e s u l t s  a r e  p r e s e n te d  abou t congruences on 
r e g u l a r  sem igroups w i th  p a r t i c u l a r  emphasis on l a t t i c e - t h e o r e t i c  p ro p e r ­
t i e s  o f  th e  l a t t i c e  o f  co n g ru en ces .
C hap te r  I  i s  o f  an i n t r o d u c to r y  n a tu r e ,  i n  which we summarise some 
b a s i c  r e s u l t s  i n  th e  th e o ry  o f  sem ig roups .
I n  C hap te r  I I ,  c e r t a i n  s p e c i a l  congruences on a  r e g u l a r  sem igroup 
a r e  c o n s id e re d ,  such  as th e  minimum group , band and s e m i l a t t i c e  con­
g ruen ces  and th e  maximum id e m p o te n t - s e p a r a t in g  co n g ru en ces . I n t e r ­
r e l a t i o n s  among th e s e  congruences and t h e i r  m utua l i n t e r s e c t i o n s  and 
j o in s  a r e  a l s o  exam ined. The s p e c i a l  case  o f  i n v e r s e  sem igroup i s  
c o n s id e re d  a t  th e  end o f  th e  c h a p t e r .  Most o f  th e  m a t e r i a l  p r e s e n te d  
i n  t h i s  c h a p te r  i s  due to  HOWIE [11 ] and HOWIE and ULLEMENT [ 1 2 ] .
C h ap te r  I I I  i s  d ev o ted  to  an a cco u n t  o f  th e  r e c e n t  work o f  MUNN 
[ 2 2 ] ,  REILLY [ 1 5 ] and MUNN and REILLY [21] on congruences on b is im p le  
(^-sem igroups.
I n  C h ap te r  IV an a cco u n t  i s  g iven  o f  TAMURA's [1 8 ]  c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n  
o f  congruences on c o m p le te ly  0 - s im p le  sem igroupso T h is  c h a r a c t e r i z a ­
t i o n  i s  u sed  to  g iv e  a  new p ro o f  o f  th e  se m i-m o d u la r i ty  o f  th e  l a t t i c e  
o f  congruences i n  a  c o m p le te ly  0 -s im p le  sem igroup , a  r e s u l t  due i n  th e  
f i r s t  i n s t a n c e  to  LALLEMENT [ 6 ] .
CHAPTER I
§1 L et S be a  non-em pty s e t .  A r e l a t i o n  p on a  s e t  S i s  d e f in e d  to
be a  s e t  o f  o rd e re d  p a i r s  ( a ,  b ) ;  a ,  b & 8 where ( a ,  b) e p . The 
r e l a t i o n  p can a l s o  be c o n s id e re d  as a  s u b s e t  o f  th e  p ro d u c t  s e t  S x S,
We s h a l l  deno te  th e  i d e n t i t y  r e l a t i o n ^  ( a ,  a )  e S x 8 ^  by Ug, The
in v e r s e  r e l a t i o n  p ^ o f  th e  r e l a t i o n  p on S i s  d e f in e d  by th e  s e t  
• [ (b ,  a ) e S x S î  ( a ,  b ) e  pj; The co m p o s it io n  o f  two r e l a t i o n s  
p and o on S i s  d e f in e d  as  fo l lo w s  s P " P = ^ ( a ,  c) e S x S, t h e r e
e x i s t  b e S such  t h a t  ( a ,  b ) e  P and ( b ,  c) e oj".
DEFINITION 1 .1  The r e l a t i o n  P on th e  s e t  S i s  s a i d  to  be an e q u iv a le n c e  
on S i f  and o n ly  i f
I  ( a ,  a )  e p f o r  e v e ry  a  i n  S* ( R e f l e x i v i t y )
I I  ( a ,  b) e P ( b ,  a )  £ P (w here a ,  b e S) (Symmetry)
I I I  ( a ,  b ) e p and ( b ,  c )  e p ^  ( a ,  c )  e p (where a ,  b ,  c e S)
( T r a n s i t i v i t y )
We n o te  t h a t  i f  & i s  a  m apping from th e  s e t  S i n t o  th e  s e t  T , th en  
th e  r e l a t i o n  p = ^ on S d e f in e d  by th e  r u l e  ( a ,  b) £ P i f  and o n ly
i f  a  "9-= b -O-, i s  an e q u iv a le n c e  on th e  s e t  S .
I t  i s  e a s i l y  seen  t h a t  th e  i n t e r s e c t i o n  o f  an  a r b i t r a r y  c o l l e c t i o n  
o f  e q u iv a le n c e s  on S i s  an e q u iv a le n c e  on S. We d e f in e  pvcf' to  be 
th e  i n t e r s e c t i o n  o f  a l l  e q u iv a le n c e s  on S which c o n ta in  P and cf ,
Then p v a  i s  c a l l e d  th e  j o i n  o f  th e  e q u iv a le n c e s  P and o on S ,  I t
i s  e a s i l y  se en  t h a t  i f p o o  = Oc-p th e n  pv  a = p » a  ,
3DEFINITION 1 .2  A sem igroup i s  a  s e t  S t h a t  i s  c lo s e d  u n d e r  an a s s o c i a t i v e  
b in a ry  o p e r a t io n .
L et S be a  sem igroup and P be an e q u iv a le n c e  on S , We s h a l l  
d en o te  by x p (x  e S ) ,  th e  e q u iv a le n c e  c l a s s  u n d e r  p c o n ta in in g  th e
e lem en t x  and by S/p , th e  s e t  o f  a l l  p - c l a s s e s .
DEFINITION 1 .3  An e q u iv a le n c e  p on a  sem igroup S i s  s a i d  to  be congruence
i f  and o n ly  i f  i t  i s  l e f t  co m p a tib le  and r i g h t  c o m p a tib le
i . e .  i f  and o n ly  i f
( a ,  b) e p r ( x a ,  xb) e p ( l e f t  c o m p a t i b i l i t y )
*1 f o r  e v e ry  x e S
( a x ,  bx) G p ( r i g h t  c o m p a t ib i l i t y
L e t p be a  congruence  on th e  sem igroup S. Let ( a ,  b) e p and
( c ,  d) £ p . By l e f t  and r i g h t  c o m p a t i b i l i t y  o f  P i t  fo l lo w s  t h a t
( a c ,  be )  e P and ( b e ,  b d ) G p. The t r a n s i t i v i t y  o f  P im p l ie s  t h a t
( a c ,  bd) 6 p .  Thus ( a  P ) ^ ( c  P ) C  ( a c )  P , Hence we can d e f in e  an
o p e r a t io n  ( o) i n  S /p  by th e  r u l e  :
( a  p) o (b  p ) = ( a b ) p  f o r  e v e ry  a ,  b £ S .
L e t  us d e f in e  a  map p^ from S on to  S/p by th e  r u l e  a  P^ = a  p f o r  e v e ry
a  i n  S .  C le a r ly  p^ i s  a  homomorphism o f  S on to  s/p • S in c e  S i s
a  sem igroup , i t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  S/p i s  a  sem ig roup . C o nverse ly  i t  can  be
shown t h a t  i f  & i s  a  homomorphism from th e  sem igroup S on to  th e  sem i-
— 1group T, th e n  p o-O- i s  a  congruence  on S and t h a t  a p - > a ^  ( a  £ S) 
d e f in e s  an isom orphism  from S/p onto  T.
I t  can be e a s i l y  deduced t h a t  th e  i n t e r s e c t i o n  o f  an a r b i t r a r y
c o l l e c t i o n  o f  congruences on a  sem igroup S i s  i t s e l f  a  congruence  on S , 
The j o i n  o f  two congruences  p and a on th e  sem igroup S i s  d e f in e d  as
th e  i n t e r s e c t i o n  o f  a l l  congruences on S c o n ta in in g  p and cr .
L e t  S be a  semigroup* An e lem ent 1 e S i s  c a l l e d  an i d e n t i t y  
o f  S i f  and o n ly  i f  x * l  = x = 1 .x .  f o r  every  x  e S .  An e lem ent 0 £ S
i s  c a l l e d  a  ze ro  o f  S i f  and o n ly  i f  x.G = 0 = Ù ,x  f o r  e v e ry  x £ S ,
I n  a sem igroup S ,  e i t h e r  o r  b o th  o f  them may be a b s e n t .  But i t  i s  
easy  to  show t h a t  i f  e i t h e r  e x i s t s  th en  i t  i s  u n iq u e .  We d e f in e  
S i f  S has th e  i d e n t i t y  1
S y  i f  S does n o t  have an i d e n t i t y
and
i f  S has a zero
S U i f  S does n o t  have a  zero
PROPOSITION 1 .4  L et & be an e q u iv a le n c e  on th e  sem igroup S . We de­
f i n e  G 8 X S by th e  r u l e  t h a t
(x^y ) £ ( s  X t ,  s  y  t )  e oc V 8 ,  t  £ S^. Then ccb i s  t h e
l a r g e s t  congruence  on S c o n ta in e d  i n  th e  e q u iv a le n c e  a*
P ro o f  I t  i s  e asy  to  check  t h a t  a . i s  an e q u iv a le n c e  on S. L e t
z £ 8 and ( x ,  y ) e I t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  ( s x t ,  o y t )  £ a f o r  ev e ry
s ,  t  £ S^. I n  p a r t i o u l a r ^ ( âz) x t ,  ( s z )  y t )  e oc f o r  e v e ry  s ,  t  e 
and hence ( z x ,  zy) e S i m i l a r ly  (x z ,  yz) £ Thus oc^  i s  a
congruence . F u r t h e r  i f  ( x ,  y) e oc  ^ t h e n  ( 1 ,  x .  1 ,  1 . y .  1) £ cc i . e .  
( x ,  y )  £ cc and hence a .  On th e  o th e r  hand l e t  P be a  congruence  
on S such  t h a t  P£ .a . L e t  ( x ,  y )  £ p th e n  we can deduce by th e  com-
p a t i b i l i t y  o f  p t h a t  ( s x t ,  0 , y t ) e  p q u f o r  e v e ry  s ,  t  £ and
hence ( x ,  y ) e a ^ .  Thus p ê oc^ .
Proved
I f  po 0 .-jé. where P and o a re  e q u iv a le n c e s  th e n  p * cr may
f a i l  t o  be an e q u iv a le n c e ;  s p e c i f i c a l l y  i t  i s  r e f l e x i v e
b u t  may f a i l  to  b e ^ t r a n s i t i v e .  F o r  an a r b i t r a r y  r e f l e x i v e  r e l a t i o n
^ we d e f in e  ^ ^ i n d u c t i v e l y  by ^ ^ ^  ^ . Then
2 5
^ 9 ^ ^  C  , s in c e  Z i s  r e f l e x i v e .
«?o
THEOREM 1 .5  I f  p and 0 a re  e q u iv a le n c e s  on a  s e t  S .  th e n  pv cr (p o 0  )
P ro o f  L et u s  p u t  >t = (J. ( p » cr ) . We f i r s t  n o te  t h a t  h i s  an e q u i -  11=1
v a le n c e .  I t  i s  r e f l e x i v e ,  s i n c e  9  p a g  h ._______________________  ...________   o____          . _
F i r s t  we show t h a t  (x ,y )  e poo im p lie s  t h a t  (y ,x )  e (poo)^, B le a r ly  (x ,y )  e pocf
means th a t  th e re  e x i s t s  z i n  S such t h a t  (x ,z )  e p and ( z ,y )  e 0 . S ince p and
0 a re  equ iv a lences  i t  fo llow s t h a t  ( a ,x )  e p c  poo and t l ia t  ( y ,a )  e cr c  poo.
I t  fo llow s t h a t  (y ,x )  e (poo) o (poo) = (poo)^. Now s in c e  (x ,y )  e n im p lie s
th a t  (x ,y )  € (poo)^ fo r  some n 1. I t  fo llow s t h a t  (y ,x )  e (poo)^"c  H (poo)^ = k *
*1Thus H i s  symmetric.
n
Suppose now t h a t  ( x ,  y ) e h ,
( y ,  z) E K  Then ( x ,  y )  e ( p o 0 )^  and ( y ,  z )  e ( p t^ o ) ^  f o r  some
m, n  >• 1 . Thus t h e r e  e x i s t  z . , — , z , u , , -  ù  . such t h a t’ '  1 m-1  1 n -1
( x ^ ,  z^)  e p tO,  -  - ,  y) e p o O ,  ( y ,  u^)  e p o 0 , ^u^_^,y)
e p c 0 . Hence ( x ,  y )  ( P cr) "^ "^ c^ k .
Also by r e f l e x ! v i t y  o f  p and 0 , we have t h a t  p c  p o 0 c 
6  p o 0 s  rt. I f  ^ i s  an e q u iv a le n c e  on S such  t h a t  P 9 cr c  q,
th e n  p t, 0 c  ^ ^ "  C * Hence we see  t h a t
2 n( p & o )  ” ( p u o ) ,^ ( p c  o) c  ^ ^ ^ ; and i n  g e n e r a l  ( p 0 ) S  ^
(n  = 1 ,  2 ,  Thus H 9 ^ and so % = P V c ,
P roved
PROPOSXTIOK 1 .6  I f  S i s  a  sem igroup and p,o ' a r e  congruences on S ,
th e n  X = u  (oc: a )  i s  a  congruence  on S and so i s  th e  s m a l l e s t  con-
g ru en ce  c o n ta in in g  p and a.
P ro o f  We know t h a t  k i s  an e q u iv a le n c e .  Suppose t h a t  ( x ,  y )  e k
and t h a t  z  i s  an a r b i t r a r y  e lem ent o f  S. Then ( x ,  y )  e ( p * a ) ^  f o r
some n .  and so t h e r e  e x i s t  u, , — , u . e S such  t h a t1 n - i
( x ,  U j ) ,  (u ^ .U g ) ,  — , y )  e P « o .
Now ( a ,  b ) E p oa  impl|jttrthat ( c a ,  cb) e p o p  f o r  ev e ry  c i n  S; fo r
t h e r e  e x is tS j i  e S such  t h a t  ( a ,  d) e P and ( d ,  b) £ P and s o ,  by l e f t
c o m p a t i b i l i t y  o f  p and o , ( c a ,  cd) e p, ( c d ,  cb )  e p from which i t
fo l lo w s  t h a t  ( c a ,  cb) e p o a • Thus ( z x ,  zu^) e p o p ,  ( z u ^ ,  zu^) e
P^p, -  -  ( ^^n-1  ' £ P o p  and so  ( z x ,  zy) e  (p o p ) ^ s  x .  S im i l -
ou
a r l y  r i g h t  c o m p a t i b i l i t y  o f  h can be e s t a b l i s h e d  and so h is^ o o n g ruence . 
O bv iously  i t  i s  t h e  s m a l l e s t  congruence  c o n ta in in g  P and c .
p ro v ed
PROPOSITION 1 ,7  I f  p and p"* a r e  congruences on th e  sem igroup S such  
t h a t  p s  p", th e n  th e  r e l a t i o n o n  8// d e f in e d  by = ^ " (x p ,  yp ) :
( x ,  y ) e p ^ l i s  a  congruence  on S /  « M oreover S /  > ^ ( s /  ) /  ( p V  ) .J - ..  ....   - I P p p p
C onverse ly  i f  <5 i s  a  congruence  on s /  , th e n  t h e r e  e x i s t s  a  congruence
 ............................       -  I—         ..  P  ■ .............................
P' on S su ch  t h a t  9 ^  p ' and 6 -  cV ,     ' /  p
P ro o f  C le a r ly  pV p i s  an  e q u iv a le n c e  s in c e  p '  i s  a  cong ruence , Next
l e t  (x p ,  yp) E p ' / p  , I t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  ( x ,  y ) e p^. L et zp e S/^
(z  e 8 ) .  Now we o b se rv e  t h a t  (xp ) ( z p )  -  (x z )  p and (y p )  ( z p )  -  ( y z ) p .  
C o m p a t ib i l i ty  o f  p '  im p l ie s  t h a t  ( x z ,  yz )  c p% I t  fo l lo w s  t h a t
( (xp) ( z p ) ,  (yp )  (z p )  ) £ pVp • S im i la r ly  the l e f t  c o m p a t i b i l i t y
o f  p ' / p  can be e s t a b l i s h e d .  Thus p '/p  i s  a congruence  on . 
C le a r ly  th e  mapping t S / p ' — ^  (S/p ) /  (pV p ) d e f in e d  by th e  r u l e ,  
(xp^-&  = (x p )  ( p V p )  i s  an isom orphism .
C onverse ly  suppose 6 i s  a  congruence  on S /p  , L et us d e f in e  p '  
on 8 by P^ = ^ (x ,  y )  s (x p ,  yp ) e ô } .  Then p ' i s  e a s i l y  v e r i f i e d  to  
be a  congruence on th e  sem igroup 8 .  F u r th e r  l e t  ( x ,  y ) e p. I t  
fo l lo w s  t h a t  xp  -  yp and hence (x p ,  yp) e 6 . Hence we have t h a t  
( x ,  y )  £ p^. Thus p s  p \  O bv iously  6 = pVp*
Proved
NOTE 1 ,8
I t  i s  e a s i l y  seen  t h a t  i f  y and 6 a r e  congruences on th e  sem i­
group 8 , c o n ta in in g  p , th e n  y A 6 i s  a  congruence  c o n ta in in g  P , and
( 6 ) / p  = ( y / p )  n  ( s / p )
L et H be a  non-em pty s e t ,  A p a r t i a l  o r d e r  r e l a t i o n  i n  P i s  a 
r e l a t i o n  ^  i n  P which i s  assumed to  have th e  fo l lo w in g  p r o p e r t i e s
( a )  X X ,  V X £ P ( R e f l e x iv i t y )
(b )  X ^  y and y ^ x  x = y , x ,  y  £ P ( A n ti-sym m etry )
( c )  X ^ y and y z —>  x c  z , x , y ,  z £ P ( T r a n s i t i v i t y )
A non-empty s e t  P, i n  which t h e r e  i s  d e f in e d  a  p a r t i a l  o r d e r  r e l a t i o n  
i s  c a l l e d  a  p a r t i a l l y  o rd e re d  s e t .
8L et P be a p a r t i a l l y  o rd e re d  se t«  An e lem ent x i n  P i s  s a id  to  
be maximal i f  y x y = x i . e .  i f  no e lem ent o t h e r  th a n  x
i t s e l f  i s  g r e a t e r  o r  eq u a l  to  x . S i m i la r ly  an e lem ent x i n  P i s  
c a l l e d  minim al i f  y ^  x y -  x . L e t A be a  non-em pty s u b s e t  o f  
P. An e lem en t x i n  P i s  c a l l e d  a  low er bound o f  A i f  x  ^  a f o r  
each  a  G A; and a low er  bound o f  A i s  c a l l e d  a  g r e a t e s t  low er bound 
o f  A, i f  i t  i s  g r e a t e r  th an  o r  eq u a l  to  ev e ry  low er bound o f  A, Sim­
i l a r l y  an e lem en t y i n  P i s  s a id  to  be an upp er  bound o f  A i f  a  < y 
f o r  e v e ry  a  £ A, and a  l e a s t  u p p e r  bound o f  A i s  an  u p p e r  bound o f  A 
which i s  l e s s  th an  o r  eq u a l  to  ev e ry  u p per  bound o f  A.
DEFINITION 1 .9  A l a t t i c e  i s  a  p a r t i a l l y  o rd e re d  s e t  L i n  which each  p a i r
o f  e lem en ts  has a  g r e a t e s t  low er bound and a  l e a s t  u p p e r  bound. 
I f  X and y  a r e  any two e lem en ts  i n  a  l a t t i c e  L we d e n o te  t h e i r  
l e a s t  u p p er  bound and g r e a t e s t  low er bound by x v  y and x A y r e ­
s p e c t i v e l y .  Ve s h a l l  c a l l  x v  y and x a y ,  th e  j o i n  and meet o f
X ,  y r e s p e c t i v e l y .  A p a r t i a l l y  o rd e re d  s e t  P i s  c a l l e d  an u p p e r  [ low er]  
s e m i l a t t i c e  i f  ev e ry  p a i r  x ,  y i n  P has a  j o i n  [m eet]  i n  P. We 
s h a l l  u se  the  term  s e m i l a t t i c e  to  mean low er s e m i l a t t i c e  u n le s s  th e  con­
t r a r y  i s  s p e c i f i e d .
A l a t t i c e  L i s  c a l l e d  m odular i f  and only i f  i t s  e lem en ts  s a t i s f y  th e  
f o l lo w in g  c o n d i t io n
(1 )  X ^  z  X V (y  A  a) = (x  V y )  A z (x ,  y ,  ,z e L)
There i s  an a l t e r n a t i v e  c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n  f o r  th e  m o d u la r i ty  which we 
s h a l l  use  f r e q u e n t l y .
A l a t t i c e  L i s  m odular i f  and o n ly  i f
(2 )  [x  ^ y ,  X V z = y  v  z ,  x A  z = y ,A  z ] ^  x = y  ( x ,  y ,  z  £ L)
L et X, y be two a r b i t r a r y  e lem en ts  o f  a l a t t i c e  L* We say t h a t  
X co v ers  y (and  w r i t e  x ^  y ) i f  and o n ly  i f  ( l )  x i s  s t r i c t l y  
g r e a t e r  th a n  y i , e *  x > y and ( l l )  t h e r e  does n o t  e x i s t  z c L 
such t h a t  X >  z > y .
L e t  L be a l a t t i c e .  We say  t h a t  l a t t i c e  L i s  sem im odular i f  and 
o n ly  i f
(3 )  [x  >- X A y  and y x A y ]  [x  v y x and x v  y >  y]
where x ,  y & L.
PROPOSITION 1 .1 0 . Every m odular l a t t i c e  i s  sem im odular.
P ro o f  Suppose t h a t  x >- x A y and y y  x a  y ,  and suppose by way
o f  c o n t r a d i c t i o n ,  t h a t  t h e r e  e x i s t s  z e L such  t h a t  x 8 <;_ z < x v y .
Then we have t h a t  x A  y z A  y ^ ( x v y ) . A y  = y 
Now we o b se rv e  t h a t
z A  y = X A y X == X V  (y  A x) = X V (y  A z) := (x  V y ) A z (b y  mod-
/ . . \ u l a r i t y )= z ( s in c e  z < X V y)
which i s  a  c o n t r a d i c t i o n .
F u r th e r
z A y  = y ^  x v y  = x v  (yAz) = (x  v y) A z (by  m o d u la r i ty )  = z 
a c o n t r a d i c t i o n  a g a in .  Hence x A y ^  z A y < y ,  a  c o n t r a d i c t i o n  to  
th e  assu m ptio n  t h a t  y ^  x A y . We conclude  t h a t  x v  y x ; s im ­
i l a r l y  we can show t h a t  x V y y .
Proved
N O T
On th e  o t h e r  handj[every sem im odular l a t t i c e  need be m odular. To 
show t h i s  we c o n s t r u c t  th e  fo l lo w in g  example. L e t us c o n s id e r  th e
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l a t t i c e  L =^Ü, 1, a  b , c ,  d ,  e ]  r e p r e s e n te d  by th e  la t t ic e -d iaü T & m
C
c#
The l a t t i c e  L i s  c l e a r l y  sem im odular, b u t  i t  i s  n o t  m odula r , s in c e  
a <  c ,  b u t
a v ( b A c )  = a v O  = a 
a n d  ( a v b ) / \ C  -  I a c  = c
G, BIHKHOFP [ 5 ] has  shown t h a t  th e  e q u iv a le n c e s  on a  sem igroup S 
form a  sem im odular l a t t i c e .
§2 L et S be a  sem igroup and l e t  A and B be non-em pty s u b s e t s  o f  th e
sem igroup S . Then we d e f in e
A B = ^ x G  S :  x = ab f o r  some a e A and b e  B ^
A s u b s e t  A o f  th e  sem igroup S i s  s a i d  to  be a  subsem igroup o f  S i f  
A.A G A. A s u b s e t  A o f  th e  sem igroup S i s  s a i d  to  be l e f t  i d e a l
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[ r i g h t  i d e a l ]  o f  S i f  SA c  A [AS ^  A]. A s u b s e t  A o f  th e  sem igroup 
S i s  s a i d  to  be an i d e a l  o f  S i f  SAS s  A. A P r i n c i p a l  l e f t  i d e a l  i s  
a  l e f t  i d e a l  which i s  g e n e ra te d  by a s i n g l e  e le m e n t .  P r i n c i p a l  r i g h t  
i d e a l  and P r i n c i p a l  i d e a l  a r e  d e f in e d  s i m i l a r l y .  L e t  a  be an a r b i t ­
r a r y  e lem ent o f  th e  sem igroup S* Then th e  f o l lo w in g  e x p re s s io n s  a r e
e a s i l y  o b ta in e d .
1The P r i n c i p a l  l e f t  i d e a l  o f  S g e n e ra te d  by a  i s  S a .
" » r i g h t  *' " " " " " " a  S^.
" " i d e a l  " *' " " " " »' a S^.
Now we d e s c r ib e  some r e l a t i o n s  on S which a r i s e  from th e  n o t io n  
o f  [ l e f t ,  r i g h t ]  i d e a l s .  These r e l a t i o n s  were in t ro d u c e d  by J ,  A. 
GREEN [ 9 ] .
L e t S by a  sem igroup  and l e t  a ,  b e S. Then we d e f in e
( a ,  b ) E ^  i f f  a  = b
( a ,  b) e (3? i f f  a  = b S'^
( a ,  b) E ( i f f  a  b S ^
( a ,  b) e J/ i f f  a  = b and = b
E v id e n t ly  • A lso i f  S i s  comm utative then  .
A ll  th e s e  r e l a t i o n s  a r e  e a s i l y  v e r i f i e d  to  be e q u iv a le n c e s  on th e  sem i­
group S.
We c a l l  an e q u iv a le n c e  p on a  sem igroup S, a  l e f t  congruence  
i f  and o n ly  i f  i t  i s  l e f t  c o m p a tib le  and p w i l l  be c a l l e d  r i g h t  con­
g ruence  i f  i t  i s  r i g h t  c o m p a tib le .
C le a r ly  i s  a  r i g h t  congruence  and Gl i s  a  l e f t  congruence  on
S.
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PROPOSITION 2 .1  L e t  S be a sem ig ro up* L et A. be a  l e f t  congruence  on 
S such  t h a t  X É 65 and p be a  r i g h t  congruence  on S such  t h a t
p c  . Then A o p = p o X ; in  p a r t i c u l a r  & JC .
P ro o f  In  view o f  th e  symmetry, i t  i s  s u f f i c i e n t  to  show t h a t
p c A Ç A s>p . L et ( a ,  c )  e p A . I t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  t h e r e  e x i s t s  
b e S such  t h a t  ( a ,  b) e p and ( b ,  c )  e A , S in ce  P S  ^  , 
i t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  t h e r e  e x i s t s  ü e such  t h a t  a  = ub. F u r th e r
A S: im p l ie s  t h a t  t h e r e  e x i s t s  v e such  t h a t  c == bv . Now
we o b se rv e  t h a t
av =» (ub) V ~ u (bv) = u c . L e t  d -  av = u c .
S in ce  A i s  a  l e f t  c o n g ru en ce ,  we deduce t h a t  (u b ,  uc )  e A , i . e .
t h a t  ( a ,  d) e A , F u r t h e r  s in c e  p i s  a  r i g h t  congruence , i t  fo l lo w s
t h a t  ( a v ,  bv) e P i . e .  t h a t  ( d ,  c )  e p . I t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  ( a ,  c) e
A 6p . Thus p c A c- A c p . C onverse ly  A op  c  p  ^A ^  and th e  r e ­
q u i r e d  r e s u l t  f o l lo w s .
Proved
We d e f in e  (R . Then i t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  V
c (R . S ince  ^  o ^  and ^  (R , we have t h a t  ^  ç  ^  .
Each - c l a s s  o f  th e  sem igroup S can be e x p re ss e d  as th e  u n io n  o f  
- c l a s s e s  o f  S and - c l a s s e s  o f  th e  sem igroup S.
F u r th e r  i f  L and R a r e  -  and - c l a s s e s  o f  th e  sem igroup S , th e n  
L 0  H 9 i f  and o n ly  i f  L and R a re  c o n ta in e d  i n  th e  same - c l a s s  
o f  S. We s h a l l  deno te  th e  3^  ^ iC , (R - c l a s s e s  o f  S c o n ta in in g ar
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e lem en t a e S  by and J  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  O bv iouslya a  a  a  a
\  ^  \  S  J ,  and S
DEFINITION 2 ,2  A sem igroup S i s  s a i d  to  be b is im p le  i f  i t  c o n s i s t s  o f  
a  s i n g l e  - c l a s s ,
LEMMA 2 ,3  ( J .A ,  GREEN) L e t a  and b be 65 - e q u i v a l e n t  e lem ents
o f  th e  sem igroup S and l e t  s , t  ^ be such  t h a t  as  = b and
b t  = a .  Then th e  maps o : L —> L, and x : L, — ^ L d e f in e d----------  ------------------- c. a  '  b   b a  -----------
by th e  r u l e s  x a  = xs (x  c L^) and y  x ~ y t  ( y e  L^) a r e
m u tu a l ly  i n v e r s e  65 - c l a s s  p r e s e r v i n g  b l j e c t l o n s .
P ro o f  L et x e L . Then ( x ,  a )  e cZ' and s in c e  i s  a  r i g h ta
congruence  we have t h a t  ( x s ,  a s )  e ; i . e ,  xs e L^, S i m i l a r l y  
y t  e L^ f o r  ev e ry  y e  L^. Now ( x ,  a )  c ^  im p l ie s  t h a t  t h e r e  
e x i s t  an e lem ent u  ^ S^ su c h  t h a t  x ~ u a .  Now we can deduce t h a t
x ( d x )  » X s t  -  u a s t  =■ u b t  = u a X
Hence ax i s  t h e  i d e n t i t y  mapping o f  th e  s e t  L^. S i m i l a r ly  X0 
i s  th e  i d e n t i t y  mapping o f  th e  s e t  L^, Thus a and x  a r e  m u tu a l ly
i n v e r s e  b i s e c t i o n s .  F u r t h e r  s in c e  x s t  = x and x s = x s ,  i t
fo l lo w s  t h a t  ( x ,  x s )  e (% f o r  any x e L^, Thus cr i s  62. - c l a s s
p r e s e r v in g .  S i m i l a r ly  x ±q (3t - c l a s s  p r e s e r v in g .
Proved
The d u a l  o f  th e  above lemma can be proved  s i m i l a r l y .  The fo l lo w ­
in g  two c o r o l l a r i e s  a r e  im m ediate  consequences o f  th e  lemma.
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COROLLARY 2 .4  L et a ,  c ,  s be e lem en ts  o f  S such  t h a t  ( a ,  a s )  e 65
and ( a ,  c )  e . Then th e  mapping a '  s d e f in e d  by
th e  r u l e  xcf"" = x s ( x  e H ) i s  a  b i i e c t i o n  and so H S = H ;----------------------------  \ c / --- -^---------------------- c cs
i n  p a r t i c u l a r  S = ^as*
We om it th e  p r o o f .
COROLLARY 2 .5  I f  a ,  c a r e  - e q u iv a le n t  e lem en ts  o f  S th e n  and
H have th e  same c a r d in a l ,  c --------------------------------------
We om it t h e  p r o o f .
THEOREM 2 .6  L e t H be an - c l a s s  o f  th e  sem igroup S , su ch  t h a t  
r  8 G H f o r  Borne r ,  s e H. Then H i s  a  g ro u p .
P ro o f  I t  i s  s u f f i c i e n t  to  show t h a t  aH = H *?« Ha f o r  ev e ry
a  G H. L e t  r ,  s g H such  t h a t  r s  g H. Hence ( r ,  r s )  G c  6R,
I t  fo l lo w s  by th e  C o r o l la ry  2 ,4  t h a t  S = t h a t  i s  Hs = H.
Now l e t  a  G H. Then a  s e  H and so ( a ,  a s )  e  9  .
Hence aH = H by th e  d u a l  o f  th e  C o r o l la ry  2,4# Thus aH = H,s as
S i m i l a r ly  H = Ha.
Proved
The f o l lo w in g  c o r o l l a r i e s  a r e  im m edia te .
COROLLARY 2 .7  I f  e be an  id em p o ten t o f  th e  sem igroup S . th e n  i s
th e  u n iqu e  maximal s u b ^ o u p  o f  S w i th  th e  i d e n t i t y  e ,
COROLLARY 2 .8  An 3-f - c l a s s  c o n ta in s  a lm o s t one Id e m p o te n t .
F i n a l l y  we prove a  u s e f u l  lemma.
LEMMA 2 .9  L e t  p be a  congruence  on th e  sem igroup S and l e t  x ,  y c S.
Then (x ,  y )  e im p l ie s  t h a t  (x p ,  yp ) € ^  S/^ . D u a l ly
( x ,  y )  E (% im p l ie s  t h a t  (x p ,  yp) e ®  in  S/^ .
1P ro o f  L e t  ( x , y )  E . I t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  t h e r e  e x i s t  s ,  t  e S
such  t h a t  X = sy  and y = t x .  Hence we deduce t h a t  (x p )  ^ ( s p )  ( y p )
and (y p )  = ( t p  ) ( x p ) .  I t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  (x p ,  yp) i n  .
Dual s ta te m e n t  i s  s i m i l a r l y  e s t a b l i s h e d .
Proved
The f o l lo w in g  C o r o l la r y  i s  e a s i l y  deduced.
COROLLARY 2 .10  L e t  p be a  congruence  on th e  sem igroup S . Then
( I )  ( x ,  y )  e J /  (x p ,  yp) e j»/ i n  S,/ ( x ,  y  e S)
( I I )  ( x ,  y )  e JL ( x p ,  yp) e y  i n  S /^  ( x ,  y  £ S)
We om it t h e  p r o o f .
§3 Now we i n t r o d u c e  th e  c o n cep t  o f  r e g u l a r i t y  i n  sem ig roups .
DEFINITION 3 .1  An e lem en t a  i n  a  sem igroup S i s  c a l l e d  r e g u l a r  i f  
t h e r e  e x i s t s  an e lem en t b i n  S such  t h a t  , aba  = a .  We 
say  t h a t  sem igroup S i s  r e g u l a r  i f  a l l  i t s  e lem en ts  a r e  
r e g u l a r .
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An e lem en t e i n  a  sem igroup S i s  c a l l e d  an id em p o ten t  
2
i£ f  e ~ e ,  e == e .
C le a r ly  i f  aba  » a  , th e n  ab and ba a r e  id e m p o ten ts  i n  S. I t  
i s  e a s i l y  shown t h a t  an e lem en t a  i n  th e  sem igroup S i s  r e g u l a r  i f  and 
o n ly  i f  t h e r e  e x i s t s  an id em p o ten t  e i n  S such  t h a t  ( a ,  e )  e 65 î
d u a l l y  a  i s  a  r e g u l a r  e lem en t i f  and o n ly  i f  t h e r e  ex is lg  an id em p o ten t
f  i n  S such  t h a t  ( a ,  f )  e *
PROPOSITION 3.2  L et D be a  - c l a s s  o f  th e  sem igroup S and l e t  D 
c o n ta in  a  reg u l& r e lem ent o f  S . Then every  e lem en t o f  D i s  r e g u l a r . 
M oreover e v e ry  A  - c l a s s  and e v e ry  o ^ -c la s s  i n  D c o n ta in  id e m p o te n ts .
P ro o f  L e t  a  be a  r e g u l a r  e lem ent o f  D, and l e t  ( a ,  b )  e oÔ' #
I t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  t h e r e  e x i s t s  c e S such  t h a t  ( a ,  c) e 6^ and 
( c ,  b) e • B h r th e r  s in c e  a  i s  r e g u l a r ,  t h e r e  e x i s t s  an idem-
p o te n t  e i n  S su ch  t h a t  ( a ,  e )  e . I t  f o l lo w s  t h a t  ( e ,  c )  e 65
and hence c i s  a  r e g u l a r  e le m e n t .  Hence t h e r e  e x i s t s  an id em p o ten t
f  i n  S such  t h a t  ( c ,  f )  e oC • Thus ( b ,  f )  e and hence b
i s  r e g u la r#  F i n a l l y  i t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  t h e r e  e x i s t s  an id em p o ten t  g
i n  S such  t h a t  ( b ,  g) e (R, #
Proved
DEFINITION 3 .5  Two e lem en ts  a  and b o f  a  sem igroup S a r e  s a i d  to  be 
in v e r s e s  o f  each  o t h e r  i f
aba  -  a  and bab « b
PROPOSITION 3*4 An e lem ent a i n  th e  sem igroup S has an in v e r s e  i f  and
o n ly  i f  a  i s  r e g u l a r .
P ro o f  Suppose a  has an i n v e r s e  a '  i n  S. Then c l e a r l y  aa^a « a
and a^a  a  '  w a "and hence a  i s  r e g u l a r .  C onverse ly  suppose a  i s  
r e g u l a r .  I t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  t h e r e  e x is te  an e lem ent b such  t h a t  aba  « a .  
L e t  us w r i t e  a" -  bab . Then we o b se rv e  t h a t  
a  a " a  -  a  b a b a  = a b a  » a  and 
a "a  a" = b a  b a b a  b = b a b a  b -  b a b  ^ a"
Hence a  has an i n v e r s e  a '  i n  8»
Proved
PROPOSITION 3*3 I f  e and f  a r e  id em p o ten ts  i n  a  R e g u la r  sem igroup
S, th e n  e f  has  an  id em p o ten t  i n v e r s e  g i n  S su ch  t h a t  ge = f g  = g .
P ro o f  s i n c e  S i s  r e g u l a r ,  e f  has an i n v e r s e  x ( s a y )  i n  S, t h a t
i s  e f  X e f  => e f  and x e f  x  = x . We f u r t h e r  n o te  t h a t  ( f  x e )  -
f  ( x e .  f x )  e = f  X e and hence f  x e i s  an  idem p o ten t i n  S* F u r t h e r
we o b se rv e  t h a t  e f .  f x e .  e f  = e f .  x .  e f  = e f  and
f x e .  e f .  fx e  *=* f  ( x e f x )  e = f x e
Hence f x e  i s  an  i n v e r s e  o f  e f  w i th  th e  r e q u i r e d  p r o p e r t i e s ,  t h a t  i s  
g = f  X e .
Proved
The n e x t  theorem  h e lp s  us i n  l o c a t i n g  th e  p o s i t i o n  o f  an  in v e r s e ,
I' ■ J,  ' . . -
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THEOREM 3 .6  L et a  be a  r e g u l a r  e lem ent o f  S .
( I )  I f  a '  i s  an i n v e r s e  o f  a ,  then  ( a ,  a^ )  e * M oreover
th e  " C la s se s  R O L / and R / O L c o n ta in  id em p o ten isa li a, a
( I I ) Let e ,  f  be id em p o ten ts  such  t h a t  ( a ,  e )  e and
( a ,  f )  Got* • Then H L^ c o n ta in  e x a c t l y  one in v e r s e  a"  
; o f  a* A lso  aa^ » e and a  = f ,
Ve om it th e  p r o o f .
§4 Now we in t r o d u c e  th e  c o n ce p t  o f  an i n v e r s e  sem ig rou p .
DEFINITION 4»1 A sem igroup S i s  c a l l e d  an in v e r s e  sem igroup p ro v id e d
each  e lem en t i n  S has a  u n iq u e  in v e r s e  i n  S.
The fo l lo w in g  theorem  due to  VAGNER [ l9 5 2 b ]  and MUNN and PENROSE 
[ 1 9 5 5 ] c h a r a c t e r i z e s  an in v e r s e  sem igroup .
THEOREM 4*2 The f o l lo w in g  c o n d i t io n s  on a  sem igroup S a re  e q u iv a le n t
( I ) S i s  r e g u l a r  and i t s  id em p o ten ts  commute
( I I )  each  (ft "C la s s  and each  ^ - c l a s s  i n  S c o n ta in s  e x a c t l y  one
idem poten t
( i l l )  S i s  an i n v e r s e  sem ig ro u p .
We om it th e  p r o o f .
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I t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  th e  p ro d u c t  e f  o f  two id em p o ten ts  e and f  
in  an i n v e r s e  sem igroup S i s  i t s e l f  an id em p o ten t .
PROPOSITION 4 .5  L et S be an i n v e r s e  sem igroup and l e t  e ,  f  be idem-
p o te n t s  i n  S* Then Se H S f  = S e f  = Sfe
P ro o f O bv iously  S e f  ~ S fe  S Se O  S f . C onv erse ly  l e t
a  '£  Se n  S f . Hence t h e r e  e x i s t  x ,  y  e S such  t h a t  a  = xe and 
a  = y f .  Next we o b se rv e  t h a t
ae = x e e  = xe ~ a  and a f  = y f f  = y f  = a .
Now we can  deduce t h a t  a e f  = a f  = a .  Hence a  e Sef* Thus
Se D  S f  = S e f .
Proved
PROPOSITION 4*4 Suppose e i s  an idem po ten t i n  an in v e r s e  sem igroup S *
“1 -1 Then x e x  and x e x  a r e  Idem poten ts  i n  S f o r  ev e ry  e lem en t x
i n  S .
P ro o f Making u se  o f  c o m m u ta t iv i ty  o f  id em p o ten ts  i n  th e  i n v e r s e  sem i­
group S we e a s i l y  deduce t h a t
/ —1 \2 —1 / —1 ( x  ex) = X e (x x  ) ex
-1 / -Ix= X (xx  ) e e x  
-1= X ex 
S i m i l a r ly  we o b se rv e  t h a t
/ “1x2 / “1 X -1(x  e X ) = X e (x  . x) ex
” 1 '»1= XX X e X
= X e X
XX ^ i s  id em p o ten t
' /  X X ^ i s  idem po ten t
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Next we c o n s t r u c t  an example o f  an in v e r s e  sem igroup .
liXAiVlPLE 4*5 Let N d e n o te  th e  s e t  o f  n o n -n e g a t iv e  i n t e g e r s  and l e t
B ~ N X N. V/e d e f in e  m u l t i p l i c a t i o n  i n  B as  fo l lo w s  :
(m, n ) ( p ,  q) = (m + p -  r ,  n + q -  r )  
where r  = min ^  n ,  P • A s s o c i a t i v i t y  i s  e a s i l y  v e r i f i e d  and we 
c a l l  th e  sem igroup B, th e  B ic y c l i c  sem ig roup . The e lem en ts  o f  B can 
be e x p re s s e d  i n  an a r r a y  o f  rows and columns as fo l lo w s  :
( 0 , 0 ) ( 0 , 1 ) ( 0 , 2 ) (0 , 3 ) ..........................................
( 1 , 0 ) ( 1 , 1) ( 1 , 2) ( 1 , 5) ..............................................
( 2 , 0 ) ( 2 , 1 ) ( 2 , 2 ) ( 2 , 3 ) ..............................................
( 3 ,  0) ( 3 ,  1) ( 3 ,  2) ( 3 ,  3) ..........................................
A l l  e lem en ts  i n  th e  same row a r e  (R  - e q u iv a le n t  and a l l  e lem en ts  i n  
th e  same column a re  - e q u i v a l e n t .  M oreover s i n c e  H H  L <p 
f o r  each  ( R - c l a s s  R and t ^ - c l a s s  L, i t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  B c o n s i s t s  o f  
a  s i n g l e  - c l a s s , i . e .  B i s  b i s im p le .  Element ( 0 ,  O) i s  th e  i d ­
e n t i t y  o f  th e  sem igroup B# L e t  (m, n) e B, Then ( n ,  m) i s  th e  
u n ique  in v e r s e  o f  (m, n ) i n  B. Thus B i s  an i n v e r s e  sem igroup w i th
i d e n t i t y .  The elements, (m, m) f o r  ev e ry  m s N a re  id em p o ten ts  o f  
th e  sem igroup B,
L et S be an in v e r s e  sem igroup . A subsem igroup T o f  S i s  s a id  to  
be an in v e r s e  subsem igroup p ro v id e d  each a e T has i t s  u n iqu e  i n -
-1  . mv e r s e  a  i n  T.
L e t a ,  b be two a r b i t r a r y  e lem en ts  o f  an i n v e r s e  sem igroup S.
►
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We d e f in e  a p a r t i a l  o r d e r in g  .$ by th e  r u l e
(4 )---------------  a  ^ b i f f  t h e r e  e x i s t s  an idem poten t e such  t h a t  a  a, e b
I t  can be shown t h a t  th e  above c o n d i t io n  i s  e q u iv a le n t  to  any one o f
th e  f o l lo w in g  c o n d i t io n s
“1 -1, —1 * “1 “1 - “1 —1 1 a  a  = ^  b o r  a  a  ^ b a  o r  a  a = b a o r  a  a  = a  b
T his o r d e r in g  was in t ro d u c e d  by VAGN.ER [ I 9 ] and we s h a l l  c a l l  i t  th e
n a t u r a l  p a r t i a l  o r d e r in g  i n  th e  e lem ents  o f  an in v e r s e  sem igroup . I f
we r e s t r i c t  t h i s  o r d e r in g  to  th e  s e t  E o f  idem p o ten ts  o f  an in v e r s e
sem igroup S , th e n  an a l t e r n a t i v e  c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n  i s
( 5 ) —  e f  i f f  e = e f  = f  e ( e , f e E )
“1 —IF u r th e r  i f  a  < b th e n  a  6  b . Also i f  e i s  an idem po ten t  
i n  S th e n  e a ^ a ,  a e ^ a ,  a e b ^ a b  f o r  a r b i t r a r y  e lem en ts  
a ,  b e S.
We c a l l  a  sem igroup S a  band i f  a l l  i t s  e lem en ts  a r e  id e m p o te n ts .  
S in ce  idem p o ten ts  i n  an in v e r s e  sem igroup commute, th e  s e t  B o f  idem­
p o te n t s  o f  an in v e r s e  sem igroup S i s  a  commutative band. I t  can be 
e a s i l y  proved t h a t  a  comm utative band i s  a  s e m i l a t t i c e  w i th  r e s p e c t  to  
th e  n a t u r a l  p a r t i a l  o r d e r in g  <, o f  S, The e f  o f  two e lem en ts  
i n  E i s  j u s t  t h e i r  p ro d u e# t e .  f .  C onversely  a  s e m i l a t t i c e  i s  a  com­
m u ta t iv e  band w i th  r e s p e c t  to  th e  meet o p e r a t io n .  Let H be an a r b i t ­
r a r y  s u b s e t  o f  S. Then we d e f in e  H w = - ^ a e S ;  a  ^  h ; f o r
some h e  H ^ . Then H w i s  c a l l e d  th e  c lo s u r e  o f  H u n d e r  th e  o r d e r
r e l a t i o n  . A s e t  H w i l l  be s a i d  to  be c lo se d  i f  H = Hw. An i n ­
v e r s e  subsem igroup H o f  an in v e r s e  sem igroup S w i l l  be c a l l e d  s e l f -
-1c o n ju g a te  i f  x e H im p l ie s  t h a t  % x z e H f o r  ev e ry  e lem ent
z G S,
PROPOSITION 4* 6 L et K be a  c lo s e d ,  s e l f - c o n j u g a t e ,  in v e r s e  aubaemigroup 
o f  an in v e r s e  sem igroup S and l e t  K ^  E where E i s  th e  s e t  o f  idem­
p o te n t s  o f  S . Then th e  r e l a t i o n  d e f in e d  b.v th e  r u l e  t h a t
—1(x ,  y )  G p^ i f f  X y e K. f o r  every  x ,  y e S
i s  a  congruence  on S .
P ro o f  S ince  x x ^ e E ^  It ,  r e f l e x i v i t y  i s  o b v io u s .  F u r t h e r ,  s in c e
-1 -1 K i s  an in v e r s e  subsem ig roup , x y e K im p l ie s  y x e K, Thus
i s  sym m etric . Next l e t  ( x ,  y )  e and ( y ,  z) £ I t
fo l lo w s  t h a t  X y e K and y  z ” e K. I t  f o l lo w s  t h a t  x y ” y z 
£ K  ^ B ujt ^ y ^ y z ^ . ^  x z ^ ;  hence x z ” ^ <= K, s in c e  K i s
c lo s e d .  Hence ( x ,  z )  e p,:. Thus p, i s  an e q u iv a le n c e .  Next
l e t  (x ,  y )  £ p. and hence x  y ^ s K. L et z e S ,  Then we ob­
s e rv e  t h a t  z ( x  y ) z = z x ( z y ) ” e K, s in c e  K i s  s e l f - c o n j u g ­
a t e ,  Thus ( z  X ,  z  y ) e p ^ , On th e  o th e r  hand we ob se rv e  t h a t  
(x  z )  (y  z) ^ = X z z  ^ y “ ^ = x z z”^ y"^ y y “ ^
= X y“ ^ y z z ^ y “^ = (x  y “^) (y  z z“ ^ y “^) e K. E ct K ;
and hence ( x  z ,  y z)  e Thus p^ i s  congruence on S.
P roved
By a  d eco m p o sitio n  o f  a  sem igroup S , we mean a  p a r t i t i o n  o f  S i n t o  
th e  un ion  o f  d i s j o i n t  subsem igroups ( n e  0 ) ,  Suppose t h a t
8 = U 8 ^ : a £ Q ^ i s  a  decom p osition  o f  S such  t h a t ,  f o r  ev e ry  p a i r
o f  e lem en ts  a ,  p o f  th e  in d e x  s e t  Q , t h e r e  i s  an e lem ent y o f  u 
such  t h a t  Sp c  S ^ . I f  we d e f in e  a  p ro d u c t  i n  Q by ap = y
i f  S . So c  S , th e n  Qbecomes th e re b y  a band . We sa y  t h a t  S i s  th eC£ p Y
u n io n  o f  th e  band Q o f  sem igroups S ^ (& c ü ) .  The mapping 9
d e f in e d  by a 9 «=a i f a e S ^ i s a  homomorphism o f  S upon Q and
-1th e  a re  th e  c o n g ru e n c e -c l  as s e s  o f  th e  congruence  9 0 9  . Con­
v e r s e l y ,  i f  9 i s  a  homomorphism o f  a  sem igroup S upon a band Q , 
th e n  th e  i n v e r s e  image = a 9 " o f  each  e lem ent a o f  Q i s  a  su b ­
sem igroup o f  S and S i s  t h e  un ion  o f  th e  band Q o f  sem igroups w 
S ^ ( a  e Q) ,  I f  U i s  comm utative we say  t h a t  S i s  th e  u n io n  o f  th e
s e m i l a t t i c e  Q o f  sem igroups 8 ^ ( a  e Q ), G e n e ra l ly  we s h a l l  u se  
th e  a b b re v ia te d  e x p r e s s io n ,  S i s  band [ s e m i l a t t i c e ]  o f  sem igroups o f  
th e  ty p e  ZT , to  mean t h a t  8 i s  th e  u n io n  o f  a  band [ s e m i l a t t i c e ]  ^ 
o f  sem igroups 8 ^ ( cc e Q) where 8 ^ i s  a  sem igroup o f  ty p e  ^  . We
s h a l l  v e ry  o f t e n  make u se  o f  th e  fo l lo w in g  theorem  (§ 4 . 2  [ l ] . }
THEOREM 4 .7  The f o l lo w in g  a s s e r t i o n s  c o n c e rn in g  a  sem igroup 8 a r e  mut­
u a l l y  e q u iv a le n t  :
( I )  8 i s  a  u n io n  o f  g ro u p s .
( I I )  Every JV - c l a s s  o f  8 i s  a  g roup .
( i l l )  8 i s  a  s e m i l a t t i c e  Y o f  c o m p le te ly  s im p le  sem igroups 8& (% e Y ),
where Y i s  th e  s e m i l a t t i c e  o f  p r i n c i p a l  i d e a l s  o f  8 , and each  8 ^ i s  a
- c l a s s  o f  8 .
We omit th e  p r o o f .
- 1 - 1I f  8 an i n v e r s e  sem igroup i s  a  un io n  o f  g ro u p s ,  th e n  x x = x x
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f o r  ev e ry  x c 8 . I f  e i s  an idem po ten t and a  an a r b i t r a r y  e lem ent
o f  S th e n  we se e  t h a t  (e  a )  (e  a )  -  ( e a ) " ^  ( e  a )  ; i . e .
-1  “ 1 . “1 —Ie a a  e = a  e . e a ;  i . e .  a  a  e = a  e a .
“1 ” 1 “ 1 1 Thus a e  = a ( a  a e )  « a  ( a  a  e)  = a  a  e a  = e a  a  a
-  e a .
Hence each id em p o ten t e i s  i n  t h e  c e n t r e  o f  S , C onverse ly  i f  th e  .
id em p o ten ts  a r e  i n  th e  c e n t r e ,  t h e n  f o r  any a  e S ,  we have t h a t
“1 “1 —1 —1 —1 —1 “1 —1a a  « a  a  a  a  -  a  a  a a  * = a  a  a  a  = a  a
Thus S i s  a  u n io n  o f  g ro u p s .  Thus we have proved  th e  f o l lo w in g
PROPOSITION 4 . 8  L e t S be an i n v e r s e  sem ig roup .  Then S i s  a  u n io n  o f  
g roups i f  and o n ly  i f  e v e ry  id em p o ten t  o f  S i s  i n  th e  c e n t r e  o f  S .
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CHAPTER I I
§1  L et p be a  congruence  d e f in e d  on a  r e g u l a r  sem igroup S . Then
we Icnow t h a t  th e  s e t  o f  a l l  p - c l a s s e s  In  S, w i th  th e  o p e r a t io n  d e f in e d  
by th e  r u l e
(x p  ) o (yp ) « (x y )  p f o r  ev e ry  x ,  y  i n  S
i s  a  r e g u l a r  sem igroup and we deno te  i t  by 8 /  • I f  e i s  an  idem-
P
p o te n t  e lem ent i n  S, th e n  we o b se rv e  t h a t
2 2 ( e p  ) = ( e p )  c ( e p  ) = (e  ) p =  e p
Hence ep , th e  p - c l a s s  c o n ta in in g  th e  e lem ent e ,  i s  an id em p o ten t
e lem en t i n  s /  .
P
C o n v e rse ly ,  f o r  an id em p o ten t  e lem ent a p i n S / ^ ,  ( a e  S) 
th e  e x i s t e n c e  o f  an  id em p o ten t e lem en t o f  S i n  ap i s  g u a ra n te e d  by 
th e  f o l lo w in g
LEMMA 1 .1  ( C. LALLEMENT) L e t  p be a  congruence  from  a  r e g u l a r  sem i­
group S and l e t  a p  be an id em p o ten t e lem ent o f  ( a  e 8 ) .  Then
ap c o n ta in s  an id em po ten t o f  S .
P ro o f  S ince  S i s  r e g u l a r  and a  e S , i t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  a  has an i n ­
v e r s e  a '  ( s a y )  i n  S ,
L e t us w r i t e  f  = aa* and g = &'& ( f ,  g e S ) .
Then we n o te  t h a t  ag  = a a ' a  = a  and
t h a t  f a  = a a ' a  = a .  F u r t h e r ,  s in c e  g f  e S, i t  has  an i n v e r s e  
z ( s a y )  i n  S.
L e t us w r i t e  e -  f z g  (e  e S ) .
Then we n o te  t h a t
= ee = ( f z g )  ( f z g )  « f ( z g f z )  g = f z g  = e
2b
Thus e i s  an  id em p o ten t e lem en t i n  S. I t  rem ains to  show t h a t  
( a ,  e )  e p.
Now we deduce t h a t
aea  = (a g )  ( f z g )  ( f a )  == a  ( g f z g f )  a
2
= a ( g f )  a  « ( a g )  ( f a )  -  aa  = a
We f u r t h e r  o b se rv e  t h a t
e = f z g  *= a a ' a a ' a
» au where u = a / z a ' a  e S
= Va where v = a a ' z a '  s S
Hence we have t h a t  
2
e = e = ee ( au )  ( v a )  = auva
and i t  fo l lo w s  t h a t
2 /  \  2 2 a  = a ea  = a  auva ; a  = a  uva •
2 2
Now, by h y p o th e s i s ,  we have t h a t  a p  =* ( a p  ) = a p ,
2
i . e .  ( a , a ) e  p .  I t  f o l lo w s  by th e  c o m p a t i b i l i t y  o f  p t h a t
(au v , a  uv) e p. S in ce  p i s  a  congruence  i t  fo l lo w s  t h a t
2 2 2 ( a u v a ,  a  uva  ) c p i . e .  ( e , a ) e  p .  F i n a l l y ,  th e  t r a n s i t i v i t y
o f  p im p l ie s  t h a t  ( e ,  a )  e p .
Proved
NOTE 1 .2
I n  th e  p ro o f  o f  th e  fo r e g o in g  lemma, we se e  t h a t  th e  id em p o ten t 
e lem ent e a l s o  has th e  p r o p e r ty  ; e e aS 0  Sa.
2 Y
Now we p roceed  to  in t ro d u c e  th e  co ncep t o f  an id e m p o te n t - s e p a r a t in g  
cong ruence ,
DEFINITION 1 .3  A congruence  p on a  sem igroup S i s  s a i d  to  he idem poten t-
s e p a r a t i n g  i f  each  p - c l a s s  c o n ta in s  a t  most one idem- 
p o t e n t .
Next we p ro ceed  to  o b t a in  n e c e s s a ry  and s u f f i c i e n t  c o n d i t i o n  f o r  
a  congruence  on a r e g u l a r  sem igroup to  be id e m p o te n t - s e p a r a t in g .
PROPOSITION 1 .4  I f  p i s  a  congruence  on an a r b i t r a r y  sem igroup S ,  such  
t h a t  p s  ^  9 th e n  p i s  an  id e m p o te n t - s e p a r a t in g  congruence  on S .
P ro o f  L et e ,  f  be id em p o ten t  e lem en ts  i n  S and l e t  ( e ,  f )  e p .
Then i t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  ( e ,  f )  e .
But an - c l a s s  c o n ta in s  a t  most one id em p o ten t ,  hence e *= f .
Thus p i s  id e m p o te n t - s e p a r a t in g .
Proved
F or a  r e g u l a r  sem igroup , th e  c o n v e rse  s i t u a t i o n  i s  s p e c i f i e d  by th e  
f o l lo w in g
PROPOSITION 1 .5  L e t  p be an id e m p o te n t - s e p a r a t in g  congruence  on a  r e g ­
u l a r  sem igroup S . Then p s  J)/ ,
P ro o f  L et ( x ,  y )  e p .  S in ce  S i s  r e g u l a r ,  x has an i n v e r s e  x"  
( s a y ) .  I t  fo l lo w s  by th e  c o m p a t i b i l i t y  o f  p t h a t  ( x x ' ,  yx^) e p , 
i . e .  (%%') p = ( y x ' )  p .  But x x '  i s  an id em p o ten t;  hence  th e
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p - c l a s s '  ( y x ' )  p i s  an id em p o ten t in  3 ^  , Then by th e  lemma 1 .1  find
th e  n o te  1 .2 ,  i t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  t h e r e  e x i s t s  an idem po ten t e i n  S such  
th a t ,  ( y x ' ,  e )  e p and t h a t  e e y x '  S fl S y x ' .  T r a n s i t i v i t y  o f  
p im p l ie s  t h a t  (x x ^ ,  e )  e p .  But p i s  id e m p o te n t - s e p a r a t in g  
and hence e = xx ^ . I t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  x x ' 'e  y x '  8 c  y  S . Thus we 
have t h a t  x  = x x 'x  e y  8 . S i m i l a r l y  we can show t h a t  y e  x S.
I t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  ( x ,  y ) & 0% . In  th e  same way we can show t h a t  
( x ,  y ) • Thus ( x ,  y )  e ( f t  D . I t  fo l lo w s  t h a t
P s  94 .
Proved
The fo r e g o in g  p r o p o s i t i o n  h e lp s  us to  g u a ra n te e  th e  e x i s t e n c e  o f  
a  m ax im u m -id em p o ten t-sep ara tin g  con g ru en ce , i . e .  an  i d e m p o te n t - s e p a r a t ­
in g  congruence  which c o n ta in s  e v e ry  o t h e r  id e m p o te n t - s e p a r a t in g  congruence  
on a  r e g u l a r  sem ig rou p .
COROLLARY 1 .6  A r e g u l a r  sem igroup S adm its  a  maximum id e m p o te n t - s e p a r a t ­
i n g  congruence  p .
P ro o f  We d e f in e  th e  r e l a t i o n  p on S by th e  r u l e
( x ,  y )  e p ^  ( s x t ,  s y t )  c ^  f o r  ev e ry  s ,  t  c S^.
Then by th e  p r o p o s i t i o n  1 * 1 .4  i t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  p i s  th e  l a r g e s t  con­
g ruence  c o n ta in e d  i n  .
Then th e  p r o p o s i t i o n  1*4 and p r o p o s i t i o n  1 .5  im ply  t h a t  p i s  th e  max­
imum id e m p o te n t - s e p a r a t in g  congruence  on S .
P roved
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Next we p ro ceed  to  e s t a b l i s h  a  fondajnental theorem which le a d s  to 
th e  r e s u l t  t h a t  i d e m p o te n t - s e p a r a t in g  congruences f o m  a  m odular su b ­
l a t t i c e  o f  th e  l a t t i c e  o f  a l l  congruences* ,
:l
THEOREM 1*7 (G. LALLEMNT). The s e t  Z o f  a l l  congruences p on an
a r b i t r a r y  sem igroup S , such  t h a t  p c  , forms a  m odular s u b l a t t i c e  
o f  A , th e  l a t t i c e  o f  a l l  congruences on S *
P ro o f  By th e  p r o p o s i t i o n  1*1*4 we know t h a t  Z ^  has a  maximal e lem ent
d e f in e d  by th e  r u l e
( x ,  y )  e 9 /^ ^  ( s x t ,  s y t )  c ^  V s ,  t  e 
which i s  th e  maximum congruence  c o n ta in e d  i n  34 * F u r t h e r ,  i f  p and
\  a re  congruences on 3 su ch  t h a t  p 4= 34 and X c ^4 , th e n  i t  i s
obvious t h a t  p 0  X Ç and p v  X S  34 . Thus Z ^  i s  a  su b ­
l a t t i c e  o f  A •
To show t h a t  Z i s  m o d u la r ,  i t  i s  s u f f i c i e n t  to  p rove  t h a t
P G t  P V  ( K n q  2  (p  V n  X p , X e ;2
Now l e t  p, X, T e Z b e  such  t h a t  p e r ,Ji —
Then s in c e  p i s  r i g h t  congruence  c o n ta in e d  i n  and X i s  l e f t  con- j
I
gruence  c o n ta in e d  i n  (R i t  f o l lo w s  by th e  p r o p o s i t i o n  1 *2*1  t h a t  
p V X = p o X.
I t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  p V (X fl r )  « p 6 ( X A r ) .
L e t  ( x ,  y ) e  ( p v X ) O ' c ,  i . e .  ( x ,  y )  c p c X and ( x ,  y )  e 'c ,
I t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  t h e r e  e x i s t s  z e S such  t h a t
( x ,  %) c p and (%., y )  e X. S in ce  p c  r  , we have t h a t  ( x ,  z )  e r.
I t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  ( z f  y)  e  r .  Hence we have t h a t  ( x ,  y )  s  P o ( X )
i . e .  ( x ,  y) c p v  ( X fl T )* Thus we have t h a t
p \/ ( r )  o  ( p v X ) O r *
Proved
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COROLLARY 1 . 8  The id e m p o te n t - s e p a r a t in g  congruences on a r e g u l a r  sem i­
group S form  a  m odular a u b l a t t i c e  o f  A ,
P ro o f  By p r o p o s i t io n s  1 ,4  and 1.5» Z ^  i s  p r e c i s e l y  th e  s e t  o f  a l l  
id e m p o te n t - s e p a r a t in g  congruences on S .
Proved
COROLLARY 1 .9  The l a t t i c e  o f  c o n g ru en ces , A on a  group S i s  m o du la r . 
P ro o f  I f  S i s  a  g ro up , th e n  34 = S x S , th e  u n i v e r s a l  congruence on
S and so Z A
Proved
I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  to  n o te  t h a t  th e  l a t t i c e  o f  congruences need n o t  
be m odular on an i n v e r s e  sem ig roup . To show t h i s  we c o n s t r u c t  th e  
fo l lo w in g  exam ple.
EXAMPLE 1,10 L e t S = ^ e ,  f ,  a ,  b % be th e  sem igroup whose m u l t i ­
p l i c a t i o n  t a b l e  i s
e f a b
e e f a b
f f f b b
a a b e f
b b b f f
Then i t  i s  e a s i l y  v e r i f i e d  t h a t  S i s  an in v e r s e  sem igroup and i s  a  un ion
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o f  th e  two groups  ^ e , a  ^ and b }  . The congruences  on S
a re  as fo l lo w s  ;
a  = - ^ ( e ,  e ) ,  ( a ,  a ) ,  ( f ,  f ) ,  ( h ,  b ) ,  ( e ,  f ) ,  ( f ,  e ) ,  ( a ,  b ) ,  ( b ,  a)^'
p. = { ( e ,  e ) ,  ( a ,  a ) ,  ( f ,  f ) ,  ( b ,  b ) ,  ( e ,  a ) ,  ( a ,  e ) ,  ( f ,  b ) ,  ( b ,  f) j ;
p « ^ ( e ,  e ) ,  ( a ,  a ) ,  ( f ,  f ) ,  ( b ,  b ) ,  ( f ,  b ) ,  ( b ,  f ) }
t = f ( e ,  e ) ,  ( a ,  a ) ,  ( f ,  f ) ,  ( b ,  b ) }
w = S X S ^
The l a t t i c e  d iagram  o f  A i s
and c l e a r l y  p e p ,  but
( p V f j ) O P = : P ^  p v ( o n p )  = p
Thus ( p v c ) n p  -6  p V ( o A p ) 
and so  A i s  n o t  m odu la r .
F i n a l l y ,  we p rove  a  u s e f u l  lemma.
LEMMA 1 .1 1  L et S be an  a r b i t r a r y  r e g u l a r  semigroup* I f  ( a ,  b )  e 3  ^ , 
th e n  f o r  e v e ry  i n v e r s e  a '  o f  a  th e r e  e x i s t s  an  i n v e r s e  b '  o f  b 
such  t h a t  a^a  » b 'b .
P ro o f  L e t ( a ,  b )  e ^  and l e t  a"  be an in v e r s e  o f  a  • By th e
d u a l  o f  GREEN’S lemma, x  —^ a^x  and y —> ay  a r e  m u tu a l ly  in v e r s e
o n e - to -o n e  mappings o f  H o n to  H  ^ and H  ^ on to  H r e s p e c t i v e l y . ^^ ^ a  a a  a a  a
I n  p a r t i c u l a r  ba^ e ^ a ^ a  ^o ( a ' a ,  a 'b )  e . By a  theorem  o f
MILLER and CLIFFORD (Theorem 2 .1 8  ( l l ) ,  [ l ]  ) t h e r e  e x i s t s  an i n v e r s e  
b '  o f  b such  t h a t  ( a / ,  b ' )  e >/ . Again from GREEN * s lemma we de­
duce t h a t  ( a / b ,  b 'b )  e • I t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  ( a / a ,  b"b)  ^  . S in ce
3  ^ i s  i d e m p o te n t - s e p a r a t in g ,  we o b ta in  t h a t  a ' a  = b 'b  as re q u i re d .
Proved
§2 Now we p ro ceed  to  in t r o d u c e  some s p e c i a l  c l a s s e s  o f  congruences  on
a  sem igroup S ,  whose m inimal e lem en ts  ca i’ry  th e  m ost im p o r tan c e .  F o l l ­
owing-HOWIE and LALLEMENT (1 ^ 6 6 ) ,  we f i n d  i t  c o n v e n ie n t  to  u se  th e  
a b b re v ia te d  e x p re s s io n s  f o r  r e g u l a r  sem igroups w ith  p a r t i c u l a r  con­
d i t i o n s  imposed* Throughout t h i s  s e c t i o n  we s h a l l  deno te  by E th e  s e t  
o f  id em p o ten ts  o f  th e  sem igroup S. We s h a l l  c a l l  a  sem igroup S an 
HIS- sem igroup i f  S i s  r e g u l a r  and i t s  id em p o ten ts  form a  subsem igroup 
o f  S* E q u iv a le n t ly ,  we can  say  t h a t  a  r e g u l a r  sem igroup S i s  an  RIS-
sem igroup i f  and o n ly  i f
2 2 2 [x  = X ,  y =y] (x y )  = ( x y )  -x, y e S*
DEFINITION 2 .1  A congruence  p on a  sem igroup S i s  s a i d  to  be an
R IS-congruence  i f  i s  an R IS-sem igroup .
S in ce  ev e ry  homomorphic image o f  a  r e g u l a r  sem igroup i s  a  r e g u l a r  sem i­
g ro u p , i t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  a  cong iuence  p on a  r e g u l a r  sem igroup S i s  a  
EES-congruence i f  and o n ly  i f
( l )  [ ( x ,  x^ )  E P» ( y ,  y^ )  e p] ( ( x y ) ^ ,  (x y )  ) e p x ,  y  £ S
I
PROPOSITION 2 .2  A r e g u l a r  sem igroup S adm its  a  minimum R lS -congruence  K . '
P ro o f  L et ^  : i  ^ 1 1 d eno te  th e  fa m i ly  o f  a l l  R IS -cong ru ences
on S where I  i s  an in d e x  s e t .  I t  i s  non-em pty s i n c e  S x S o b v io u s ly  
i s  an RIS-congruence* L e t X C l  ^ i* S in ce  th e  i n t e r s e c t i o n
o f  congruences  i s  a  c o n g ru en ce ,  i t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  X i s  a  congruence  on 
S , and o b v io u s ly  Sy  ^ i s  r e g u l a r .  S in ce  X^ i s  an R IS-congruence  
f o r  ev e ry  i  e I ,  i t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  c o n d i t io n  ( l )  h o ld s  f o r  ev e ry
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X. ( i  e I ) ,  Hence c o n d i t io n s  ( l )  c e r t a i n l y  h o ld s  f o r  X A , .1  ^  ^  ^ i c i  1
Thus X i s  an R lS -o o n g ru e n ce , and o b v io u s ly  X i s  c o n ta in e d  i n  ev ery  
RIS-congruence  on S*
Proved
PROPOSITION 2 .3  A homomorphic image o f  an RIS-sem igroup i s  an R lS -sem i-  
g roup .
P ro o f  L e t  S be an R IS-sem igroup  and T -  S-&, where *0- i s  a.: homo­
morphism o f  S on to  T* O b v io u s ly  T i s  r e g u l a r .
2 2 
Now l e t  X = X and y = y ( x , y e  T ).
Then i t  fo l lo w s  by th e  lemma 1 .1  t h a t  t h e r e  e x i s t  id em p o ten ts  a ,  b e S 
such  t h a t  X -  a  and y » b-0.
Now we deduce t h a t
(xy )^  = [ (a&) (b&) Ÿ  = [ (a,b) 0  = ( a b )^  0
( a b ) 0  = [ ( a )  0  (b )  0  ] -  xy
Hence T i s  an R IS -sem ig ro up .
Proved
The f o l lo w in g  d e f i n i t i o n  i s  due to  DUBRSIL ( l 9 4 l ) *
DEFINITION 2 .4  A s u b s e t  IT o f  sem igroup S i s  c a l l e d  l e f t  [ r i g h t ]
u n i t a r y  i f  and o n ly  i f  jllb e U [ s u  e U] and u e U 
im ply t h a t  s s U. U i s  c a l l e d  u n i t a r y  i f  i t  i s  b o th  
l e f t  and r i g h t  u n i t a r y .
We s h a l l  c a l l  a  sem igroup S an RU-semigroup i f  S i s  r e g u l a r  and
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i t s  id em p o ten ts  form a  u n i t a r y  subsem igroup o f  S* We a to p  to  p ro ve  
two u s e f u l  lemmas on R U -sem igroups,
LEMMA 2 .5  I f  a ,  b a r e  e lem en ts  o f  an RIT-semi group S , th e n  ab e E
i f  and o n ly  i f  ba  e E*
P ro o f  L e t ab e E and l e t  b '  be an in v e r s e  o f  b .
Now we deduce t h a t
( b a b b ') ^  = ba bb^ ba bb^ = ba babb" « b a b b ' .
I t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  ba  bb '’ e E* But b b '  c E and s in c e  E i s  u n i t a r y  
we have t h a t  ba  e E. The co n v erse  fo l lo w s  by symmetry.
P roved
LEMMA 2*6  A r e g u l a r  sem igroup S i s  an RU-semigroup i f  and o n ly  i f  E i s
a  l e f t  u n i t a r y  s e t .
P ro o f  I f  S i s  an RU-semigroup, th en  i t  i s  t r i v i a l  t h a t  E i s  l e f t
u n i t a r y .
C onv erse ly  we assume th a t.  E i s  l e f t  u n i t a r y .
L e t  e E E and l e t  xe = f  e E.
2 5 2Then we n o te  t h a t  ( e f x )  = e f x .  e f x = e f f f x  = e f  x = e f  x = e fx .
Thus e fx  e E.
I t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  f x  e E, s in c e  E i s  l e f t  u n i t a r y ,  and hence x e E,
Thus we have t h a t  E i s  r i g h t  u n i t a r y .  Thus E i s  u n i t a r y .
F u r t h e r ,  l e t  x ,  y  e E and l e t  f  be an i n v e r s e  o f  xy .
Then i t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  x y f  e E and hence y f  e S s in c e  x e E,
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îT i r th e r ,  s in c e  y e E, i t  f o l lo w s  t h a t  f  e E. F i n a l l y  (x y )  f  e E 
and f  e E im ply t h a t  xy c E; i . e .  E i s  a  subsem igroup o f  S .  Thus 
S i s  an RU-semigroup#
Proved
Next we p ro ceed  to  in t r o d u c e  R U -congruences.
DEFINITION 2 .7  A con g ruence  p on a  sem igroup S i s  c a l l e d  an  RU-con­
g ruence  i f  S/^ i s  an RU-semigroup.
From th e  f o r e g o in g  lemma i t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  a  congruence  p on a  
r e g u l a r  sem igroup S i s  an  RU-congruence i f  and o n ly  i f
(2) [ { x  , 3c) e p , ( (xy)^, xy) e pi =5' y) e p (x, y e S)
A p a r a l l e l  argum ent to  t h e  one used in  th e  p ro o f  o f  th e  p r o p o s i t i o n  
2 . 2  e s t a b l i s h e s  th e  fo l lo w in g
PROPOSITION 2 .8  A r e g u l a r  sem igroup S adm its  a  minimum RU-congruence u . 
We om it th e  p r o o f .
I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  to  n o te  t h a t  a  homomorphism does n o t  n e c e s s a r i l y  
p re s e rv e  th e  p r o p e r ty  o f  b e in g  an  RU-semigroup, To show t h i s  we con­
s i d e r  th e  f o l lo w in g  exam ple.
EXAMPLE 2 .9  L et S be th e  sem igroup o f  th e  ty p e  d e s c r ib e d  in  th e  theorem  
which i s  th e  d i s j o i n t  u n io n  o f  two n o n - t r i v i a l  iso m o rp h ic  groups and 
Gg, Then G  ^ i s  a  2 - s id e d  i d e a l  o f  S and S/Gg i s  th e  Rees f a c t o r  sem i­
group o f  S modulo Gg. O bv iously  S/G^ i s  n o t  an  RU-semigroup s in c e  i t  
c o n ta in s  z e r o ,  a l th o u g h  S i s  an RU-semigroup.
6Next we p r e s e n t  th e  concep t o f  group co n g ru ences , These were I ' i r o t  
s t u d i e d  by VAGNER [19] and MUNN [ 20] ,
DEFINITION 2 .10  A congruence p on a  sem igroup S i s  c a l l e d  a  group
congruence  i f  s / ^ ‘ i s  a  g roup .
THEOREM 2 .1 1  A r e g u l a r  sem igroup S adm its  a  minimum group congruence  y .
P ro o f  L et : i e  I  ^ be th e  f a m ily  o f  a l l  group congruen­
ces on S, where I  i s  an in d ex  s e t .  O bv iously  I  i s  n o t  empty s in c e  
S X S i s  a  group cong ru en ce . L e t  y “ y C le a r ly  y i s  a
congruence on S ,
Next l e t  e ,  f  be id em p o ten ts  i n  th e  sem igroup S , Then c l e a r l y  ey^ 
and fy^  ^ a re  id em p o ten ts  i n  ^/y  ^  f o r  every  i  e I .  B ut 8 /y ^  i s  
a  group f o r  e v e ry  i  e I  and s in c e  a  group c o n ta in s  o n ly  one idem-
p o t e n t ,  namely i t s  i d e n t i t y ,  i t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  e y  ^ « fy^  f o r  every
i  E I ,  i . e .  Ce, f )  e y^ f o r  ev e ry  i  e I .  Thus ((e, f )  e i  " ^
Thus a l l  th e  idem po ten ts  o f  S b e lo n g  to  th e  same y - c l a s s  i n  S/Ç ,
L et us deno te  i t  by i.
Now f o r  any x e S ,  we have t h a t
1 o ( xy)  a ( x x ' ) y  o ( xy )  = ( x x ' x ) y  «= x y  
(xy)  c i  ■= ( x ) y  £3 ( x ' x )  y = ( x x ' x )  y = x y
Thus i  i s  th e  (u n iq u e )  2 - s id e d  i d e n t i t y  o f  s /^  . F u r th e r  i f  f o r  e v e ry
X e S ,  x '  d en o tes  an in v e r s e  o f  x , th e n  we have t h a t
(xjy) o ( x"y)  = (xx") y = 1 = (x' %)  y = ( x ' x )  c ( Xy ) ,
i . e .  x ' y  i s  ih e  (u n iq u e )  2 - s id e d  group in v e r s e  f o r  ev e ry  xy in  Sy/ . 
Thus S/y i s  a  group and y i s  a  group congruence . O b v iously  i t  i s  con­
t a in e d  i n  every  o t h e r  group congruence on S .
P roved
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F i n a l l y  we d i s c u s s  th e  co n cep t  o f  band congruence  and s e m i l a t t i c e  
congruence  on an a r b i t r a r y  sem igroup ,
DEFINITION 2 .12  A congruence  p on a  sem igroup S i s  c a l l e d  a  band
congruence  i f  i s  a  band .
I t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  a  congruence  p i s  a  band congruence  i f  and o n ly
i f
2(3 )    ( x ,  X ) e p f o r  ev e ry  x e S.
PROPOSITION 2 .1 3  Every sem igroup 8 has  a  minimum band congruence P.
We om it th e  p r o o f ,
DEFINITION 2 .1 4  A congruence  p on a  sem igroup S i s  s a i d  to  be a
s e m i l a t t i c e  congruence  i f  S/^  i s  a  s e m i l a t t i c e .
I t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  a  congruence  p on a  sem igroup S i s  a  s e m i l a t t i c e
congruence  i f  and o n ly  i f
2( 4 )   Ç ( x ,  X ) e p f o r  e v e ry  x e 8:; and
^ (x y ,  yx) e p f o r  e v e ry  x ,  y e S .
PROPOSITION 2 .1 3  Every sem igroup adm its  a  minimum s e m i l a t t i c e  con­
gruence  T| •
We om it t h e  p r o o f .
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§3 B efore  p ro c e e d in g  to  in t r o d u c e  some more new congruences on a
r e g u l a r  sem igroup S , we s to p  by to  prove two im p o r ta n t  r e s u l t s  which 
e s t a b l i s h  a  u s e f u l  l i n k  betw een th e  minimum band congruence  p and th e  
minimum s e m i l a t t i c e  congruence  n on th e  one hand* and G reen ’s r e l a t i o n s  
on th e  o t h e r .  These r e s u l t s  were j o i n t l y  d is c o v e re d  by HOWIE and 
LALLEMENT ( I 9 6 6 ) .  F o l lo w in g  t h e i r  n o t a t i o n ,  we s h a l l  deno te  th e  con­
g ruence  g e n e ra te d  by an e q u iv a le n c e  p on a  sem igroup 8 , by P ,
THEOREM 3 . 1  I f  p i s  th e  minimum band congruence  on a r e g u l a r  sem i­
group S , th e n
Ç p e  n  ..c*.
P ro o f  L e t ( x ,  y )  e 0  Si f o r  some x ,  y  e S .
S in ce  p i s  a  congruence  on S , i t  fo l lo w s  by th e  c o r o l l a r y  1 .2 .1 0  
t h a t  ( x p ,  y p  ) E JY i n  • But an - c l a s s  can c o n ta in  a t  most 
one id em p o ten t ;  hence  x p  « yp , i . e .  ( x ,  y)  e p . Thus G P*
By d e f i n i t i o n  3# i s  th e  s m a l l e s t  congruence on S c o n ta in in g  ;
'X-
hence  ^  ç  p .
Next l e t  X be an a r b i t r a r y  e lem ent o f  th e  sem igroup S and l e t  x ^
d en o te  an  in v e r s e  o f  x i n  S. Then we know t h a t
( x ,  xx"*^) e (R S  CR .
By c o m p a t i b i l i t y  o f  , i t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  ( x x ,  xx ^x) e ;
2 #i . e .  ( x  , x)  e f o r  e v e ry  x e S. I t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  8 / ^ *  i s
a band. S ince  p i s  th e  minimum band congruence on S , i t  fo l lo w s
t h a t  p c  (Av • S i m i l a r l y  we can show t h a t  p c  , I t
fo l lo w s  t h a t  p c  (A. O X *  Thus jW c  p c  fO X  .
Proved
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COROLLARY 3.2  In  a r e g u l a r  sem igroup S wo h ave t h a t  p c  p.
c^ ,v *f
P ro o f  I t  fo l lo w s  im iaed ia te ly  from th e  lemma 1 - 4  t h a t
h Ç 3 Î Ç: 37 *S  P
Proved
THEOREM 3 .3  I f  T) i s  th e  minimum s e m i l a t t i c e  congruence on a  r e g u l a r  
sem igroup S, th e n
n = jS- * = ^
P ro o f  I t  i s  s u f f i c i e n t  to  show t h a t
n g  u
By th e  f o r e g o in g  theorem  3*1, we know t h a t  i s  a  band s in c e
P G ; hence i s  a  band s in c e  ç  ^  , To p rove
c o m m u ta tiv ity  i n  we need th e  fo l lo w in g
LEMMA 3 .4  ■ I f  e and f  a re  idem p o ten ts  o f  a  r e g u l a r  sem igroup S ,  th e n
( e f ,  f e )  g .
\
P ro o f  By p r o p o s i t i o n  1 . 3 *5 , we know t h a t  e f  has  an in v e r s e  g i n  ;
S such t h a t  ge = f g  = g . Then we have t h a t  ( e f ,  e f . g )  e 6% ,
and s i m i l a r l y  ( e f . g ,  g) e X  • I t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  ( e f ,  g) e ^  G ^  *
By c o m p a t i b i l i t y  o f  , i t  fo l lo w s  t h a t
( f . e f . e ,  f . g . e )  e i . e .  ( ( f e ) ^ ,  g) e *
2 #S ince  S/jg,* i s  a  band , we have t h a t  ( ( f e )  , f e )  e Hence th e
*
t r a n s i t i v i t y  o f  ^  im p l ie s  t h a t  ( f e ,  g) g ^  . I t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  
( e f ,  f e )  e J©-*.
Proved
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C o n tin u in g  w i th  th e  p ro o f  o f  th e  theo rem , we c o n s id e r  two a r b i t ­
r a r y  e lem en ts  a ,  b o f  S and l e t  a '' and b '  be a r b i t r a r i l y  chosen
in v e r s e s  o f  a ,  b r e s p e c t i v e l y .  Then we know t h a t  a a '  and b b '  a re
idem p o ten ts  and i t  fo l lo w s  by th e  lemma 5*4  t h a t  
( a a '  b b ' ,  b b ' a a ' )  e j©  ,
A l s o / c l e a r l y  we have t h a t
( a ,  a a ' )  e ^  G ^  , and ( b ,  b b ' )  ^ (R  c  ^  .
Hence i t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  ( a b ,  a a ' b b ' )  e and ( b a ,  b b ' a a ' )  e <0 .
I t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  ( a b ,  b a )  e iS ' f o r  e v e ry  a ,  b e S ,  and hence
i s  a  com m utative b and , i . e .  a  s e m i l a t t i c e .  But r) i s  th e  minimum sem i-
*
l a t t i c e  congruence  on S , and hence i t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  h c  ^  ,
N ex t,  we know t h a t  c  jL f o r  an  a r b i t r a r y  sem igroup S* Hence
o b v io u s ly  G ^  . Next l e t  ( x ,  y )  e where ‘SC, y  e S .
S ince  r\ i s  a  congruence  on S , i t  fo l lo w s  by th e  c o r o l l a r y  1 .2 .1 0  t h a t  
(xT), yp) £ J[, i n  S / ^ . By th e  co m m u ta t iv i ty  o f  S/^  , i t  i s  c l e a r  
t h a t  37 ^  = ig y  » hence x p = y p  i . e .  ( x ,  y)  £ P .
Thus we have t h a t  ^  ^ • S in c e  p i s  a  congruence  on S c o n ta in in g
it-
i t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  g c: P* Thus we f i n a l l y  g e t  t h a t
c  ^ S
Proved
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§4 So f a r  we have in t r o d u c e d  some s p e c i a l  congruences i n  th e  I s t t i c e
o f  congruences on a  r e g u l a r  sem igroup S* O p e ra t io n s  o f  j o i n  and muet  
a p p l ie d  to  th e s e  congruences  g iv e  r i s e  to  some f u r t h e r  co n g ru en ces .
T h is  s e c t i o n  i s  devo ted  to  d e te rm in in g  th e  n a tu r e  o f  such c o n g ru e n ce s .
We r e c a l l  t h a t  th e  j o i n  o f  two a r b i t r a r y  congruences p and t  i n  A , 
th e  l a t t i c e  o f  congruences  on a  sem igroup S ,  i s  th e  s m a l l e s t  congruence  
on S c o n ta in in g  p and % , and w i l l  be deno ted  by p v  % . The meet 
o f  p and T i s  j u s t  t h e i r  i n t e r s e c t i o n  p O T.
I t  i s  c o n v e n ie n t  to  r e f e r  to  a  band o f  g roups ( i n  th e  se n se  o f  
C hap te r  I ,  §4) a,s a  BG-semigroup and to  c a l l  a  congruence  p on an 
a r b i t r a r y  sem igroup S a  BG-congruence i f  i s  a  BG-semigroup.
THEOREM 4*1 A r e g u l a r  sem igroup 3 adm its a  minimum B G -congruence.
P ro o f  L et  ^ d en o te  th e  minimum band congruence  on th e  r e g u l a r  sem i­
group S and l e t  E be th e  s e t  o f  id em p o ten ts  o f  S, We d e f in e
a =t p n  (EXE) and l e t  ti = oc ; i . e .  % i s  t h e  s m a l l e s t  con­
gruence  on S c o n ta in in g  a . We in te n d  to  show t h a t  % i s  th e  r e q u i r e d
minimum BG-congruence on S . O b v io u s ly  p c  n .
L e t  ^ (x%, yu) : ( x ,  y )  e P }» th e n  i t  fo l lo w s  by th e
p r o p o s i t i o n  1 .1 .7  t h a t  s /^  ^  and hence  p ^  i s  a  band
congruence  on S /  . F u r t h e r ,  i f  p i s  any o t h e r  band congruence  on 
S / ^  , th e n  by p r o p o s i t i o n  1 . 1 .7  t h e r e  e x i s t s  a  congruence  o on S such  
t h a t  p » a / ^  • C l e a r ly  a  i s  a  band congruence  on S and hence 
o ^  6 . I t  i s  im m ediate  th e n  t h a t  p 6 /  and hence 0 /  i s  th e  
minimum band congruence  on th e  sem igroup S/^  . How suppose  e 'n; and f'n: 
a r e  any two id e m p o ten ts  i n  S /^  . Then w i th o u t  any l o s s  o f  g e n e r a l i t y
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we can assume t h a t  e , f  e E (by  lemma l . l ) .
Let  (euÿ fit)  e  ^ . Then ( e ,  f ) e  (3 and. a l s o  ( e ,  f )  c E x E
hence ( e ,  f )  e fJ O  (E x E) = a c- u , Thus e it f i t ,  and
hence |3 /  i s  id em p o ten t s e p a r a t i n g  in  S /^ .  Hence p /  ^  37 in  S /  .
3 ' i  > -X-
But by th e  theorem^ 37 G , i t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  p ^  in  S / ^ .
I t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  tH i s  a  congruence  i n  and each  ^4 - c l a s s  i n  i s
an idem p o ten t and hence (b y  th e  lemma l . l )  c o n ta in s  an idem po ten t e l e ­
ment o f  S/^ , C onseq uen tly  each  ^  - c l a s s  i s  a  g roup.
Thus s / ti i s  a  band o f  groups* To show th e  m in im a l i ty ,  l e t  us
assume t h a t  % i s  a  BG-congruence on S. Thus y i s  a  band o f
g ro u p s .  L e t p ' be th e  minimum band congruence  on th en  i t
fo l lo w s  t h a t  B = Y /  / where v i s  a  band congruence  on S such 
t h a t  Y 2  By d e f i n i t i o n  o f  p ,  we have t h a t  p 9  y , Also
s in c e  i s  a  band o f  g ro u p s ,  we have t h a t  P '  = i n  8 /^  , .
Now i t  i s  s u f f i c i e n t  to  show t h a t  a 9  ic '  ( s i n c e  %' i s  a  congruence  
and It = a ) ,  L et ( x ,  y )  e cX • Then ( x ,  y )  e p and x ,  y  c E.
Now ( x ,  y ) c p 9  Y and hence (%%', y%') c y /   ^ = P '  = 3 7 *
-  ■ 11 ,
But x k ' and y%' a r e  id em p o ten ts  s in c e  x ,  y  e E; hence Xt{  = y i t ' , i
i . e .  ( x ,  y ) E 7i ' .  Thus oc c  -R Thus it i s  th e  minimum BG-congruence
on th e  r e g u l a r  sem igroup S.
Proved
THEOREM 4 .2  Every homomorphic image o f  a  BG-semigroup i s  a  BG-semigroup.
P ro o f  F i r s t  o f  a l l  we need to  e s t a b l i s h  th e  fo l lo w in g  lemma due to  
CLIPPOKD [ 5 ] .
4 5
A subgroup S i s  a  BG-semi g roup i f  and o n ly  i f
( a )  a  E f)  a^S f o r  ev e ry  a  e S
(P)  Sba -  Sba^,  abS = a^bS f o r  every  a ,  b c S
2
P ro o f  We assume t h a t  S i s  a  BG-semigroup. Then a  and a  b o th
2 2 2 2 b e lo n g  to  th e  same subgroup G o f  S, so t h a t  a  e Ga fl a  G Sa D  a “S.
2Next l e t  a ,  b e S. From th e  f a c t  t h a t  a  and a b e lo n g  to  th e
same subgroup o f  S, and th e  assu m ptio n  t h a t  S i s  a  band o f  g ro u p s ,  we
2conclude  t h a t  ba  and ba b e lo n g  to  th e  same subgroup o f  S and hence
Sba = Sba^, S i m i l a r ly  abS -  a^bS,
Suppose c o n v e rs e ly  t h a t  c o n d i t io n s  ( a )  and (p )  h o ld  i n  S , C o n d i t io n
( a )  c l e a r l y  im p l ie s  t h a t  ( a ,  a  ) e ^  and ( a ,  a  ) c , t h a t  i s
( a ,  a^ )  er S/ • By G re e n 's  theorem  2 , 1 6  ( [ l ] )  i t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  t h e
3 / “C lass  Ha c o n ta in in g  a  i s  a  g roup . S in c e  3-/.- c l a s s e s  a r e  d i s ­
j o i n t  i t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  S i s  a  d i s j o i n t  un ion  o f  g ro u p s .  To show t h a t  
S i s  a  band o f  g ro u p s ,  i t  i s  s u f f i c i e n t  to  show t h a t  .37 i s  a  cong ru en ce . 
Let ( a ,  a ' )  e ,‘}f and l e t  b e  S. I t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  a  and a '  be­
lo n g  to  th e  same subgroup G^  ^ ( s ay)  o f  S, L e t  e^. be th e  i d e n t i t y
o f  Ggg and a be th e  group in v e r s e  o f  a  i n  . R e p la c in g  b 
“ 1by a  b i n  th e  second p a r t  o f  ( p ) ,  we g e t  t h a t  e^bS = abS, Sim­
i l a r l y  e^gbS = a 'b S ,  Thus abS « a 'b S  and hence ( a b ,  a ' b )  e 6B •
S i m i l a r ly  ( a b ,  a ' b )  c , Thus ( a b ,  a ' b )  e 3 /  • S i m i l a r l y  l e f t
c o m p a t i b i l i t y  can be v e r i f i e d  and hence 3 / i s  a  congruence .
Proved
Now i t  i s  t r i v i a l  t h a t  any homomorphic image o f  a  BG-semigroup S
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a l s o  i n h e r i t s  th e  p r o p e r t i e s  ( a )  and (p ) and hence i s  a  BG-semigroup,
Proved
We s h a l l  c a l l  a  sem igroup S an SG-semigroup i f  i t  i s  a  s e m i l a t t i c e  
o f  groups i n  the  se n se  o f  C h ap te r  I ,  §4. F u r th e r  a  congruence  p on 
a  sem igroup S i s  c a l l e d  an SG-congruence i f  S/^ i s  an SG-semigroup.
We r e c a l l  from p r o p o s i t i o n  I . 4 . 8  t h a t  a  r e g u l a r  sem igroup S i s  a  sem i­
l a t t i c e  o f  groups i f  and o n ly  i f  i t s  idem po ten ts  a r e  i n  th e  c e n t r e  o f  S, 
I t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  a  congruence  p on a  sem igroup S i s  an SG-congruence 
i f  and on ly  i f
(5 )   _ ( x ,  X ) e p ( xy ,  yx) e p \ /  y  e S.
An argument s i m i l a r  to  th e  one used  i n  th e  p ro o f  o f  th e  p r o p o s i t io n  2 ,2  
now e s t a b l i s h e s  th e  fo l lo w in g
PROPOSITION 4*4 A r e g u l a r  sem igroup S adm its  a  minimum SG-congruence 
We om it th e  proof*
By v i r t u e  o f  LALLEMENT’s lemma 1*1, i t  i s  e a s i l y  seen  t h a t  th e  p r o p e r ty  
t h a t  idem po ten ts  a r e  c e n t r a l  i s  i n h e r i t e d  by th e  homomorphic im ages. 
Hence we have t h a t  ev e ry  homomorphic image o f  an SG-semigroup i s  an 
SG-semigroup.
Next we in t ro d u c e  th e  concep t o f  an ISBG-congruence on a  sem igroup, A 
BG-semigroup S i n  which id em p o ten ts  form a  subsem igroup w i l l  be c a l l e d  
an ISBG-3 em igroup. F u r t h e r  a congruence p on a  sem igroup S w i l l  be
c a l l e d  an ISBG-congruence i f  S/^ i s  an ISBG-semigroup*
4 .)
THHQREM 4 .5  A r e g u l a r  sem igroup S adm its  a  minimum ISB6 "congruence  C .
P ro o f  By the  p r o p o s i t i o n  2 ,2  and th e  theorem  4.1» we know t h a t  a  r e g ­
u l a r  sem igroup S has a  minimum R IS-congruence  X and a  minimum BG-con- 
g ruence  n , L et us w r i t e  C = ^  v  » which i s  th e  s m a l l e s t  con­
gruence  on S c o n ta in in g  X and u , S in ce  S i s  an RIS-sem i g roup , i t
fo l lo w s  by th e  p r o p o s i t i o n  2*5 t h a t  S / ^ ^  ^  i s  an R IS-sem igroup .
F u r t h e r ,  s in c e  a  homomorphic image o f  a BG-semigroup i s  a  BG-semigroup 
(Theorem 4*2) ,  we have t h a t  S/^ \  y  % ) ^ BG-semi g roup . Thus
^ / (  X V 71 ) ^  ISBG-semi group* F u r t h e r ,  i f  p i s  an  ISBG-congruence
on th e  sem igroup S, th en  o b v io u s ly  p i s  a l s o  an E lS -co n g in en ce  and a
BG-congruence on S* I t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  X c  p and 7t ^  p ; and hence 
( X V  7t ) ^  p .  Thus C » X V TQ i s  th e  minimum I  SBG-congruence on 
th e  sem igroup S.
Proved
BOTE 4 . 6
( a )  From th e  f o r e g o in g  p ro o f  i t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  ev e ry  homomorphic ' 
image o f  an ISBG-semigroup i s  an ISBG-semigroup.
( b )  For any congruence  p on a  r e g u l a r  sem igroup S ,  we have t h a t  
P 2  C 4 = ^  P i s  an ISBG-congruence on S ,
By a  s p e c i a l  c ase  o f  F^n tham 's  Theorem as d e s c r ib e d  by PETRICH [14] 
an ISBG-seraigroup S can  be d e s c r ib e d  i n  terras o f  a  band B w i th  maximum 
s e m i l a t t i c e  homomorphic image B/^ = Y and p - c l a s s e s  E^ (a a  Y),
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a c o l l e c t i o n  o f  groups indexed  by Y, and a system  o f  homomorphisms
^ P such t h a t  ?p , y  = '^a.y
i f  a ^  ^  Y • (The homomorphism 9^ ^ i s  th e  i d e n t i t y  automorphism
o f  th e  group f o r  ev e ry  a i n  Y .) The sem igroup S i s  th e  d i s j o i n t
u n io n  o f  the  " r e c t a n g u l a r  g roups"  x 6^ ,  th è  p ro d u c t  i n  th e  sem igroup 
S o f  ( e^ ,  a^ )  and ( f ^ ,  b^)  b e in g  ( e ^ f p ,  (a-a'Pa/Y) where Y = “P
i n  Y. The p ro d u c t  e^f^ i s  e v a lu a te d  i n  th e  band B, w h ile  th e  p ro d u c t
^a,Y  ^ i s  e v a lu a te d  i n  th e  group G y
We s h a l l  c a l l  a  BG-semigroup S a  UBG-semigroup i f  and o n ly  i f  i t s  
idem po ten ts  form a u n i t a r y  subsem igroup o f  S,
THEOREM 4 .7  An ISBG-semigroup i s  a  UBG-semigroup i f  and o n ly  i f  a l l  i t s  
s t r u c t u r e  homomorphisms a re  o n e - to - o n e .
P ro o f  Suppose S = x G^ ;^ a  ^ Y ^ i s  th e  g iv en  I  SBG-semi group
and m  ^ : G — > G_ a re  i t s  s t r u c t u r e  homomorphisms. We assume
t h a t  S i s  a  UBG-semigroup. L et deno te  th e  i d e n t i t y  o f  t h e  group
G^  f o r  each  a in  Y. Then o b v io u s ly  th e  s e t  o f  idem po ten ts  o f  S i s
E = E„, “ " Y 1
How i f  a  (p p « Ip (& % P ) .  Thenu 0,, p p
( e p , I p ) ( V a p  = ( S p f a ,  I  9 * , ; ) )  = ( « / « U g )  e
S in ce  E i s  u n i t a r y  i t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  ( f  , a  ) e E, Thus a  = I
 ^ a  a '  a  a
and hence m i s  o n e - to -o n e .
C onverse ly  we assume t h a t  th e  s t r u c t u r e  homomorphisms cp a re  o n e - to -
q: , p
(Cp, Ip) %)  ^ E i . e .  (epf^, (Ip ( V a . y »  " ®
where y = «3 i . e .  t h a t  ( e ^ f  , I  (a^,cp ) ) e  E; hence ^ E
' ^ p a* y  ^ oc’ ^a,Y
where y = aB i . e .  t h a t  ( e „ f  . I  (a^,cp_ ))  e E; hence
' p a* Y u a ,Y
^c£,Y l y ' s in c e  9 ^ ^ i s  o n e - to - o n e ,  we have t h a t  a = Iq- ,
<thc/ t^as 4 ^ ) € Thus E fs l e f t  im ita r y , % iem w aa.G  i t
Is nnnnnecltbt.fe *HaT is gj,. U B G  .
proved
Suppose S i s  a  r e g u l a r  sem igroup . S ince  a  group has o n ly  one 
id em p o te n t ,  namely i t s  i d e n t i t y ,  i t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  y  v  3 = S x
and Y V h = S x S where th e  symbols have t h e i r  u s u a l  m eaning.
Next we p roceed  to  c o n s id e r  th e  i n t e r s e c t i o n  o f  th e  minimum group con­
g ruence  Y and th e  minimum band congruence  3 on a  r e g u l a r  sem igroup S, 
F i r s t  we p rove  th e  fo l lo w in g  u s e f u l  lemma.
LEMMA 4 .8  I f  S i s  an RU-semigroup, th en  E, th e  s e t  o f  idem p o ten ts  o f  
S, i s  a  Y - c l a s s .
P ro o f  L et x ,  y be two a r b i t r a r y  e lem ents  o f  S . Suppose xey a E
f o r  some idem po ten t e i n  S . Then by th e  lemma 2 .5  and th e  f a c t  t h a t  
E i s  u n i t a r y ,  we deduce t h a t  eyx e E and yx e E. S in c e  E i s
a subsem igroup , y x f  e E f o r  every  idem po ten t f  e S and hence
x fy  e E. Thus we have se en  t h a t  th e  c o n d i t io n
X E y n  E ^ 9  X E y £  E
h o ld s  f o r  any x ,  y i n  S . Then by th e  theorem Q a j i t  fo l lo w s  t h a t
th e r e  e x i s t s  a  congruence  p on S such t h a t  E i s  a  p - c l a s s .  By 
lemma 1 .1 ,  ev e ry  id em p o ten t o f  c o n ta in s  an id em p o ten t o f  S and
i t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  S/^ has e x a c t ly  one id em p o te n t ,  namely E, S in c e  
s /p  i s  r e g u l a r  i t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  S/p i s  a  g roup . Thus Y ^  P 
where y d en o te s  th e  minimum group congruence  on S. But o b v io u s ly  th e
i d e n t i t y  o f  S /^  c o n ta in ^  E and hence i t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  E i s  a  y - c l a s s .
Proved
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THEOREM 4 .9  Suppose y and 3 den o te  th e  minimum group congruence  and 
minimum band congruence  on a  r e g u l a r  sem igroup S r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  th en  
Y 0  3 = L ^ i f  and o n ly  i f  S i s  a  UBG-semigroup.
P ro o f  We assume t h a t  S i s  a  UBG-semigroup and l e t  S = U x : a e Y(;
L et ( ( e ^ ^ , a ^ ) ,  ( e p > b p )  ) £ Y H  3 -
Now i t  i s  e a s i l y  seen  t h a t  i n  a  UBG-semigroup, 3^1 i s  a  congruence  and
>/ = 3 , and hence ( ( e ^  , ( e^ , b ^ ) ) £ . F u r t h e r  s in c e  each
- c l a s s  i s  th e  maximal subgroup  c o n ta in in g  th e  id em po ten t ( e ^ ,  )
f o r  each  a i n  Y i t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  a = 3 and hence = e^ . F u r th e r
s in c e  Y i s  c o m p a t ib le ,  we have t h a t
( ) * ( s a  (Ga* ) ) e Y»
where a _  ^ d en o te s  th e  group in v e r s e  o f  a#  i n  th e  group G a. Thus
w
a
-1e have t h a t  ( (e% ) ) e y* But by th e  f o r e g o in g
lemma 4 . 8 , th e  id em p o ten ts  i n  S form a  y - c l a s s ;  hence we have
_X
b a “ I  , which im p l ie s  t h a t  a  = b . Thus we have shown t h a t  a a a ’ a- a
Y 3 = Lg'
C onverse ly  we assume t h a t  y O  ^ Suppose t h a t  e ,  f  a re
id em p o ten ts  i n  8 such  t h a t  ( e ,  f )  £ 3 .  A lso ( e ,  f )  £ Y alw ays
h o ld s  and hence ( e ,  f )  £ Y O 3 » g. Thus e = f .  Thus 3 i s
id e m p o te n t - s e p a r a t in g  i n  S, I t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  3 -  ^  which t o g e t h e r  
w i th  theorem  5 ,1  im p l ie s  t h a t  3 = ^  • Now i t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  each
3^ - c l a s s  i s  an id em po ten t and hence by th e  lemma 1 ,1  c o n ta in s  an idem- 
p o te n t  o f  S and so i s  a  g roup . Thus 8 i s  a  u n io n  o f  g ro u p s .  Also 
s in c e  %{ i s  a  co n g ru ence , i t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  8 i s  a  band o f  g ro u p s .  To 
show t h a t  th e  id em p o ten ts  o f  8 form a  u n i t a r y  subsem igroup o f  8 , i n  view
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of th e  lemma 4*8 i t  i s  s u f f i c i e n t  to  show t h a t  ÏÏ, th e  s e t  o f  id em p o ten ts  
o f  S, i s  a  Y- c l a s s .  C le a r ly  E £  E ' ,  where E '  i s  th e  i d e n t i t y  o f
S/y • C onv erse ly  i f  x o E ' ,  , th e n  x e He f o r  some
e i n  E; hence ( x , e )  “ 3 H Y ~ which means
X = e e E* Thus we have E = E ' .
Proved
The n e x t  p r o p o s i t i o n  g u a ra n te e s  th e  e x i s t e n c e  o f  a  minimum TJBG- 
congruence on a  r e g u l a r  sem igroup S.
PROPOSITION 4 .10  I f  Y and p a re  th e  minimum group congruence and th e  
minimum band congruence  r e s p e c t i v e l y  on a  r e g u l a r  sem igroup S, th e n  
Y n  P i s  th e  minimum UBG-congruence on th e  sem igroup S .
P ro o f  I t  i s  e a s i l y  checked t h a t  th e  minimum group congruence  and th e  min­
imum band congruence on ^  a re  ^  ^ ^ a n d  P/ÿ ^   ^  ^ r e s p e c t i v e l y .
Moreover we observe  t h a t
n  p9 ^  ^ ^ 4  n  Pp  = O  ^  P)/(Y n  ^ )
Hence by th e  theorem  4*9» i t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  8 ^  0  3) ^ UBG-semigroup;
i . e .  y O P  i s a  UBG-congruence on S.
I f  p i s  any UBG-congruence on S, th en  8/^ i s  a  UBG-semigroup.
Now i f  %' and o '  a re  th e  minimum group congruence and th e  minimum band
congruence on 8/^ , th e n  by th e  p r o p o s i t io n  1 . 1.7» and
a ' -  a/p where ^  i s  a  group congruence on 8 c o n ta in in g  p and a i s  a  
band congruence on 8 c o n ta in in g  p . Also c l e a r l y  -u o  Y and a ^  p .
I t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  Y O 3 c  T O cf. A lso , s in c e  s / ,  i s  a UBG-semi g roup , w eh av«
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t h a t  L^/ _ %' f'\ a ' = ( t /  ) n  ( o /  ) -  ( T A A . Hence weo/^ -  p p p
have T A <4 -  p . rhus p ^  Y H 3 and we conclude  t h a t  Y A 3
i s  th e  minimum DBG-congruence on S ,
Proved
Analogous r e s u l t s  h o ld  when we c o n s id e r  SG -sem igroups. We s h a l l
c a l l  an SG-semigroup S a USG-semigroup i f  th e  s e t  o f  idem p o ten ts  o f  S
i s  a  u n i t a r y  subseinigroup o f  S.
THEOREM 4.11  An SG-semigroup S i s  a  USG-semigroup i f  and o n ly  i f  i t s
s t r u c t u r e  homomorphisms a re  o n e - to - o n e .
T h is  fo l lo w s  t r i v i a l l y  from th e  theorem  4*7.
THEOREM 4 .12  I f  y and p d en o te  th e  minimum group congruence  and th e  
minimum s e m i l a t t i c e  congruence  r e s p e c t i v e l y  on a  r e g u l a r  sem igroup S , 
th en  Y O U  « L ^ i f  and o n ly  i f  S i s  a  USG-semigroup.
P ro o f  I f  S i s  a  USG-semigroup, th en  o b v io u s ly  3 = U and hence by
th e  theorem  4*9» we have t h a t  Y H U  “ Y A 3 = i, ^
C onverse ly  assume Y O U " ^3 h o ld s  i n  S . S in ce  3 S U c l e a r l y
Y n  3 -  Lg and hence S i s  a  UBG-semigroup by th e  theorem  4 .9 .  I f
e ,  f  a re  a r b i t r a r y  id em p o ten ts  o f  S , th en  c e r t a i n l y  e f  and f e  a re  
id em p o ten ts  and th u s  ^ e f ,  f e )  ^ Y. Also s in c e  S /^  i s  comm utative 
we have ( e f ,  f e )  e n . Thus we have ( e f ,  f e )  £ Y A h = (- ^
and hence e f  = f e .  Thus S i s  a  USG-semigroup,
P roved
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A congruence  p on a  sem igroup S w i l l  be c a l l e d  a  USG-congruence i f  
S/^^  i s  an USG-semigroup,
An argument e x a c t ly  p a r a l l e l  t<j th e  one used  in  th e  p ro o f  o f  th e  
p r o p o s i t io n  4*18, e s t a b l i s h e s  th e  fo l lo w in g
PROPOSITION 4 .1 5  I f  Y and U a re  th e  minimum group congruence  and th e  
minimum s e m i l a t t i c e  congruence  r e s p e c t i v e l y  on a  r e g u l a r  sem ieroun S . 
th en  Y A U i s  th e  minimum USG-congruence on S .
We om it th e  p r o o f .
We r e c a l l  t h a t  by th e  example 2 .9 ,  i t  was shown t h a t  th e  homo­
morphic image o f  an RU-semigroup need n o t  be an RU-semigroup, How­
e v e r ,
THEOREM 4*14 I f  S i s  an RU-semigroup and ^ i s  th e  minimum SG -congruence 
on S , th e n  S i s  a  USG-semigroup.
P ro o f  L e t  ua d e f in e  36 = ^ ( e a ,  a e ) ;  e e E, & & S ^ w h ere  E i s
th e  s e t  o f  id em p o ten ts  o f  S. L e t  36 den o te  th e  congruence g e n e ra te d  by
3£ on S . F i r s t  we show t h a t  36^ = S on S. L e t  ( e a ,  a e )  £ |
S in ce  S /  i s  an SG -sem igroup, i t s  idem p o ten ts  a r e  c e n t r a l  by th e
%
p r o p o s i t i o n  1 . 4 .8 .  Hence (e ^ )  ( s ^ )  « (aE j ( e ^ )  f o r  a r b i t r a r y  e
i n  S and a i n  S . Thus ( e a ,  a e )  e Z i . e .  GE £  I t  i s  immed-
*
i a t e  t h a t  36 £  On th e  o t h e r  hand by th e  lemma 1 ,1 ,  ev e ry  idem-
p o te n t  o f  i s  o f  th e  form e 36 f o r  some e in  E. O b v io us ly
(e  % ) ( a  # )  St: (^a ‘jE ) ( e  ) f o r  every  e i n  E and a  £ S. Thus
id em p o ten ts  o f  S / ^   ^ a r e  c e n t r a l  i n  S/^*^ and by th e  p r o p o s i t i o n  1 , 4 . 8 ,
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i s  an SG-semigroup i . e .  ^ £  -it . Thus K. * Now we
know by th e  theorem  1*8 [ i ]  t h a t  ( a ,  b) s ( a ,  b e  S ) i f
and only  i f  b can  be o b ta in e d  from a by a, f in iijesequence  o f  e lem en t­
a ry  - t r a n s i t i o n s .  Suppose f , an idem po ten t o f  S i s  t ran s fo rm e d  
by an e le m e n ta ry  % - t r a n s i t i o n  : i . e .  f  = p e a q — ^  paeq where
p ,  q e S. ( o t h e r  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  w h ile  e i t h e r  o r  b o th  p and q may
be a b s e n t  can be d e a l t  w i th  s i m i l a r l y . )  Making use  o f  th e  lemma 2 .5  
and th e  f a c t  t h a t  E i s  u n i t a r y ,  from peaq e S we e a s i l y  deduce t h a t  
eaqp e E, aqp e E and qpa c E, Also E i s  a  subsem igroup , hence
qpae e E and paeq e E. Thus we have e s t a b l i s h e d  t h a t  an e lem ent
o b ta in e d  by means o f  an e le m e n ta ry  36 - t r a n s i t i o n  from an idem po ten t 
o f  S i s  i t s e l f  an id em p o ten t o f  S. R e p e t i t io n  o f  t h i s  argum ent a 
f i n i t e  number o f  t im es f i n a l l y  g iv e s  th e  r e s u l t  t h a t  any e lem ent
a  e S such  t h a t  ( a ,  f )  e 96 f o r  some idem po ten t f  i s  i t s e l f  an
id em p o ten t .
Now s in c e  o b v io u s ly  i s  an SG-semigroup, by lemma 2 .6  i t  i s  s u f ­
f i c i e n t  to  show t h a t  th e  s e t  o f  idem po ten ts  o f  th e  sem igroup 8 ^  i s  
l e f t  u n i t a r y .  Suppose t h a t  ( e ^ )  (aÇ) -  ( f ^ )  f o r  some a  £ S
and where e ^ and f^ d eno te  th e  a r b i t r a r y  id em p o ten ts  o f  f o r
some e ,  f  i n  E. S in c e  jE = ^ , i t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  ( e a ,  f )  £ %
and s in c e  f  i s  an id em p o ten t i n  S i t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  ea  i s  an idem- 
p o te n t  i n  S. But S i s  an RU-semigroup and hence _a i s  idem po ten t 
i n  S i . e .  t h a t  ( a  )^ i s  idem p o ten t i n  S /^  . Thus i s  a
US G- s emi gro u p .
Proved
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A p a r a l l e l  r e s u H  h o ld s  f o r  UBG-semigroups.
THEOREM 4*15 I f  C d e n o te s  th e  minimum ISBG-congruence on a  r e g u l a r
sem igroup S, th en  i s  a  UBG-semigroup.
P ro o f  W ithout any l o s s  o f  g e n e r a l i t y  we can ta k e  two a r b i t r a r y  idem­
p o te n t s  o f  S/^ as  (eC ) and ( fC )  f o r  some e ,  f  i n  E, A lso l e t  
( e c )  (aC) = ( fC )  f o r  some a  e S. O bv io us ly  f o r  th e  RU-semigroup 
S, C ^ and hence ( e a ,  f )  £ As i n  th e  p ro o f  o f  th e  theorem
4 . 1 4 , t h i s  im p l ie s  t h a t  ea  i s  idem po ten t and c o n se q u e n t ly  a  i s  an 
idem po ten t s i n c e  E i s  u n i t a r y .  Thus (aC) i s  id em po ten t i n  , 
Thus th e  s e t  o f  id em p o ten ts  i n  i s  l e f t  u n i t a r y  and so by th e
lemma 2 .6 ,  i t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  S/^ i s  a  UBG-semigroup.
Proved
The l a s t  two theorem s h e lp  us to  d e te rm in e  th e  n a tu r e  o f  C v  % 
and ^ V  H ,
THEOREM 4*16  L et S be a  r e g u l a r  sem igroup and C and ^ d e n o te  th e  
minimum ISBG-congruence and th e  minimum RU-congruence r e s p e c t i v e l y  on 
_S. Then C V ^ i s  th e  minimum UBG-congruence on S.
P ro o f  From Note 4*6, any congruence  c o n ta in in g  Ç i s  an ISBG-congruence
on S, hence C V k i s  an ISBG-congruence on S ,  i . e .  S /  . i s  an 
ISBG-semigroup. Now by th e  p r o p o s i t i o n  1 , 1 . 7 ,  we have t h a t
% V X) = V h )  / x )
i t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  V ^  i s  an ISBG-congruence on S /  , s in c e  any
homomorphic image o f  an ISBG-semigroup i s  an ISBG-semigroup. Suppose
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P^ i s  some ISBG-congruence on 8/^ . Then by th e  p r o p o s i t i o n  1 . 1 ,7 ,
i t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  p w h e r e  P i s  some ISBG-congruence on S con­
t a i n i n g  H, Also P 2  ^ and hence p 2  C V w, • Thus (^ p V c  p '
i . e .  (p V i s  th e  minimum ISBG-congruence on S/^ • By th e
theorem  4*15, i t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  V k ) / k^ ± s a  UBG-semigroup, and
o b v io u s ly  C V k i s  th e  minimum UBG-congruence on S,
Proved
An e x a c t ly  p a r a l l e l  argum ent based  on th e  theorem  4*14, p ro v es  th e  
ana logous r e s u l t  f o r  USG-semigroups.
THEOREM 4 .1 7  L et S be a r e g u l a r  sem igroup and l e t  ^ and h d en o te  th e  
minimum SG-congruence and th e  minimum HU-congruence r e s p e c t i v e l y  on S . 
Then Ç v/ k i s  th e  minimum USG-congruence on S .
We om it th e  p ro o f ,
PROPOSITION 4 .1 8  On a  r e g u l a r  sem igroup S
Y O P  = C V H Y A t) = ^ V %
where th e  symbols have t h e i r  u su a l  m eaning.
P ro o f  Comparing th e  r e s u l t s  o f  th e  theorem  4*10 and th e  theorem  4*16, we 
im m ed ia te ly  o b t a i n  t h a t  Y 0  P « C V , S i m i l a r l y  th e  theorem  4*17 
and th e  p r o p o s i t i o n  4*13 t o g e t h e r  g iv e  Y O U  = ^ V %.
Proved
By th e  fo rm u la  (2 )  and th e  Note 4*6, i t  i s  e a s i l y  v e r i f i e d  t h a t  
an i n t e r s e c t i o n  o f  a r b i t r a r y  UBG-congruences on a  sem igroup S i s  a
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UBG-congruence. Also c l e a r l y  an a r b i t r a r y  group congruence  p and an
a r b i t r a r y  band congruence  x a r e  UBG-congruences, Hence p 0  i s  a
UBG-congruence on S. The co n v erse  s i t u a t i o n  i s  s p e c i f i e d  by th e  f o l ­
low ing ,
THEOREM 4*19 Any UBG-congruence p on a  r e g u l a r  sem igroup S can be 
u n iq u e ly  e x p re s se d  as th e  i n t e r s e c t i o n  t n  o f  a  group congruence  
X and a  band congruence  o on S.
P ro o f  Suppose x^ and a '  a r e  th e  minimum group congruence  and th e  min­
imum band congruence  on th e  r e g u l a r  sem igroup , Then by th e  p ro p o s-  
i t io n X .1 .7  i t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  x '  = % /  and ^ /n where i s  a-i> 'P ' P
group congruence  on S, c o n ta in in g  p and o i s  a  band congruence  on S 
c o n ta in in g  p , S in c e  S/^ i s  a  UBG-semigroup, i t  fo l lo w s  by th e
theorem  4*9 t h a t  y  y « x ' O d '  = (V p )  f \  ( 0/ ^ )  = ( t  A •
Hence x A o = p * To see  th e  u n iq u e n e s s ,  l e t  ^  ^1
where and x ^ a r e  group congruences and o ^ and o  ^ a r e  band con­
g ruences  on 8 r e s p e c t i v e l y .  O bv ious ly  ^  ^ 2  ^ band congruence
on S, '
L et ( a ,  b ) e Now by th e  lemma 1 ,1 ,  i t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  t h e r e
e x i s t  id em p o ten ts  e ,  f  i n  S such  t h a t  ( a ,  e) £
( b ,  f )  £ A Og* By th e  t r a n s i t i v i t y  o f  o ^ we have t h a t  
( e ,  f )  e o^* Also ( e ,  f )  e x ^ and so i t  fo l lo w s  t h a t
( e ,  f )  e \  ^  = ^ 2  ^  ^2 -  ^2*
T r a n s i t i v i t y  o f  o g im p l ie s  t h a t  ( a ,  b) e Thus ç  o^*
By symmetry i t  i s  im m ediate  t h a t  o ^ c  o  ^ . Thus o ^ = o^ = a ( s a y ) .
Next l e t  ( a ,  b ) e x ^ .  By c o m p a t i b i l i t y  o f  x ^ , we have
( a . a  b a ,  a . b . b a )  £ x^
c6
Also s in c e  S /  i s  a  band , i t  f o l lo w s  t h a t  'o
(a.a) ( a a )  (b o )  (a o )  -  ( a o )  (bo ) (a o )  -  (ao )  (bo ) ( b o /  (ao )
Hence we have ( a a b a ,  abba) e o = x ^ r q o  x Suppose
a '  and (b a )^  d e n o te  a r b i t r a r i l y  chosen in v e r s e s  o f  a  and ^  
r e s p e c t i v e l y  i n  th e  r e g u l a r  sem igroup S . Then by th e  c o m p a t i b i l i t y  
o f  X g , we have t h a t  ( a / . a a b a  ( b a ) ^ ,  a / . a b b a . ( b a ) ' )  £ x^. But
s in c e  x ^ i s  a  group co n g ru en ce , we have t h a t
( a / a )  X^ = ( (b a )  ( b a ) '  )' x ^ = i d e n t i t y  o f  S/xg* T h e re fo re  we
have axg = ( ( a ' a )  x ^ )  ( a x ^ )  ( (b a )  ( b a ) '  x^ ) -  ( a 'a a b a  ( b a ) ' )  "c,
= ( a ' . a b b a  ( b a ) '  ) Xg = ( ( a ' a )  x ^ )  (bx^) ( (b a  ( b a ) ' x ^ )  « (bx^ )
Thus we have t h a t  ( a ,  b ) e x i . e .  x^ c  x By symmetry i t  i s
im m ediate  t h a t  x ^ c  x^. Thus x ^ = x^ = x ( s a y )
Proved
A s i m i l a r  l i n e  o f  argum ent e s t a b l i s h e s  th e  fo l lo w in g ,
THEOREM 4 .20  Any USG-congruence p on a  r e g u l a r  sem igroup 8 can be 
u n iq u e ly  e x p re s se d  as  th e  i n t e r s e c t i o n  x O 6 o f  a  group congruence  
X and a  s e m i l a t t i c e  congruence  ô on S .
We om it th e  p r o o f .
F i n a l l y  we r e s t r i c t  o u r  a t t e n t i o n  to  a  r e g u l a r  sem igroup S , i n  
which th e  s e t  o f  id e m p o ten ts  o f  S forms a  u n i t a r y  subsem igroup o f  S, 
(what we a r e  c a l l i n g  an RU-semigroup. Many r e s u l t s  o f  th e  p re c e d in g  
s e c t i o n s  a r e  s t r i k i n g l y  s i m p l i f i e d  i n  t h i s  c a s e .
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PROPOSITION 4*21 Let S be an HU™ sein I g roup . Then th e  fo l lo w in g  h o ld s  ;
I  ) The minimum RU-congruence n on S i s  th e  i d e n t i t y  congruence  t .
I I )  The minimum SG-congruence s  on S i s  eq u a l  to  y /I  h-
I I I )  The minimum ISBG-congruence Ç on S i s  e q u a l  to  y A  P*
IV )  ^ A s= C 61 = Y A P = Ç A p  = C A  p = ig*
P ro o f  P a r t  ( l )  i s  t r i v i a l .  P a r t  ( I I )  and P a r t  ( I I I )  a r e  im m ed ia te ly
o b ta in e d  by s u b s t i t u t i n g  % = i n  th e  p r o p o s i t i o n  4*18.
S in ce  i t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  C £  ^ S Y and p g  ^  , to  p rove
P a r t  ( I V ) ,  i t  i s  s u f f i c i e n t  to  show t h a t  y A  3/ = Lg
F i r s t  we o b se rv e  t h a t  i f  ( x ,  e )  £ Y A ^  f o r  some x £ S
and e £ E where E i s  th e  s e t  o f  id em p o ten ts  o f  8 , th e n  x £ E,
s in c e  E i s  Y - c l a s s  i n  RU-semigroup S. F u r th e r  s in c e  - c l a s s  cann o t
c o n ta in  more th a n  one id em p o te n t ,  i t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  x = e .  How l e t
( a ,  b) e Y 0  3-/ ( a ,  b £ 8 ) ,  Suppose t h a t  a '  d e n o te s  an i n v e r s e
o f  a  i n  8 , Then we know t h a t  ( a ,  a a ' )  e . I t  fo l lo w s  by G re e n 's
lemma 1 . 2 . 3 , t h a t  x —> x a '  and y —3 ya  a re  m u tu a l ly  i n v e r s e  o n e - to -
one maps o f  H — 9  H , and H , —^  H r e s p e c t i v e l y .  I n  p a r -a  a a  aa  a  ^
t i c u l a r  ( a a ' ,  b a ' )  £ , A lso  by th e  c o m p a t i b i l i t y  o f  Y i t  fo l lo w s
( a a ' s  b a ' )  e y , Thus we have ( a a ' ,  b a ' )  £ y H J R  , But a a '  i s
an id em p o ten t ;  hence we have a a '  = b a ' .  Also by Lemma 1 ,1 1  t h e r e
e x i s t s  an i n v e r s e  b '  o f  b such  t h a t  a ' a  -  b 'b .  Hence we have
a  = a a ' a  = ba ' a  « b b 'b  = b .  Thus we conclude  t h a t
Y n V = ig
P ro v ed ,
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§5 The n a tu r e  o f  many o f  th e  congruences  in t ro d u c e d  i n  th e  p re c e d in g
s e c t i o n s  i s  more s p e c i f i c a l l y  de te rm in ed  in  th e  c a se  o f  an in v e r s e  sem i­
g roup . By E we s h a l l  mean th e  s e m i l a t t i c e  o f  id e m p o te n tso f  th e  i n ­
v e r s e  sem igroup S ,  The un ique  in v e r s e #  o f  an e lem ent a  i n  th e
in v e r s e  sem igroup S w i l l  be d en o ted  by a  C le a r ly  i f  e i s  an
“1 —1 —1 “1 id em po ten t th e n  e = e ; a l s o  ( a b )  = b a  .
PROPOSITION 5*1 A homomorphic image o f  an in v e r s e  sem igroup i s  i t s e l f  
an in v e r s e  sem ig rou p .
P ro o f  Suppose t h a t  -O- i s  a  homomorphism o f  an  in v e r s e  sem igroup S on to
a  sem igroup T i . e .  T -  S0 .^ O bv iously  T i s  r e g u l a r .  Suppose
2 2t h a t  X = X and y  = y where x ,  y  e T. Then by th e  lemma
2 21 ,1  t h e r e  e x i s t  e ,  f  e S such  t h a t  e = e ,  f  = f  and eB-== x ,
f-B = y . Now we have xy = (e&) ( f&)  -  ( e f )  -9^ = ( f e )  & = yx .
Thus id em p o ten ts  commute i n  T i . e .  T i s  an i n v e r s e  sem igroup.
Proved
PROPOSITION 5*2 L e t  p be a  congruence  on an in v e r s e  sem igroup S . Then
“1 “1( x ,  y )  e p i f  and o n ly  i f  ( x  , y  ) £ P, where x , y  & S ,
P ro o f  L et ( x ,  y )  e p and hence x p = y p. A lso we o b se rv e  t h a t  
(x p )  (x  V ) (x p )  = (xx“ ^x) p = X p
and (x  p^ ) (x p )  (x~^p) = (x  ^xx ^) P = x"^P.
I t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  (xp ) ^ = (x  ^p ) s in c e  in v e r s e  i s  un ique  i n  S ,
—1 —1 “ 1 —1Hence we deduce t h a t  (x "  p ') = ( x p ) "  = ( y p ) "  == (y "  p ) ,  which
im p l ie s  t h a t  (x  y e p. Converse fo l lo w s  by th e  symmetry.
Proved
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HOWIE ( 1 9 6 4 ) has p rov ided^ tw o  c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n s  f o r  th e  maximum 
id e m p o te n t - s e p a r a t in g  congruence  ^ on an in v e r s e  sem igroup S .
THEOREM 5*3 L et S be an  i n v e r s e  sem ig ro up . The r e l a t i o n  p d e f in e d  
on S by th e  r u l e
—1 —1(6 )    ( x ,  y )  c p x “ ex -  y ” ey f o r  ev ery  e i n  E
i s  th e  maximum id e m p o te n t - s e p a r a t in g  congruence on S .
P ro o f  O bv iously  p i s  an  e q u iv a le n c e  on S .  L e t  ( x ,  y ) £ P ; e q u i ­
v a l e n t l y  X ^ex = y ^ey f o r  ev e ry  idem po ten t e i n  S* L e t  % £ S.
—1P r e m u l t ip ly in g  by z and p o s tm u l t i p ly in g  by 2 on b o th  s i d e s ,  we
-1 -1 -1 -1have t h a t  z x exz => z y eyz f o r  ev e ry  e i n  E , and f o r  e v e ry
—1 —1z £ S , Thus ( x z )  e ( x z )  = (y z )  eyz f o r  ev e ry  e e E, and
hence (x z ,  y z )  £ p f o r  e v e ry  z i n  S. On th e  o t h e r  hand we know
by P r o p o s i t i o n  1 ,4 * 4  t h a t  z ^ez i s  an idem po ten t f o r  e v e ry  e £ E
“ 1 1 —1 —1and z e S , Hence x z ” ezx  = y z ezy h o ld s  f o r  e v e ry  z i n  S ,
i . e ,  ( z x )  ^ e ( z x )  = (z y )  ^ e ( z y )  and hence ( z x ,  zy) £ p. Thus
we have e s t a b l i s h e d  t h a t  p i s  a  con g ruence . Suppose e ,  f  a re  idem­
p o te n t s  i n  S su ch  t h a t  ( e ,  f )  £ P, Then we o b se rv e  t h a t
e ^ee  = f  ^ e f  and e ^'fe ~ f  ^ f f  i . e .  t h a t  e -  e f ,  e f  -  f
and hence e -  f . Hence P i s  an id e m p o te n t - s e p a r a t in g  congruence  
on S , Next l e t  p be an id e m p o te n t - s e p a r a t in g  congruence  on S , and
l e t  ( x ,  y )  e p where x ,  y £ S, By th e  p r o p o s i t i o n  5*2, i t  fo l lo w s
—1 — 1 — 1 — 1t h a t  ( x  , y ) £ P and hence (x  e ,  y*"e)  c p f o r  every  idem-
p o te n t  e i n  S, s in c e  p i s  c o m p a tib le .  I t  fo l lo w s  t h a t
(x  ^ex , y ^ey) £ p. But s in c e  p i s  id e m p o te n t - s e p a r a t in g  we have 
-1 -1t h a t  X ex = y ey , where e i s  an a r b i t r a r y  idem p o ten t i n  S* Thus
(x ,  y ) £ p and we have p e p .
P roved
6C
THEOREM 5*4 L e t p be th e  maximum id e m p o te n t - s e p a r a t in g  congruence  on
an in v e r s e  sem igroup S . Then
—X —1 —X( x ,  y ) e p X X -  y y and xy" £ E C
where EC i s  th e  c e n t r a l i z e r  o f  E in  S . D ua lly
(7 )   « ( x ,  y ) e p xx ^ = yy"^ and x"^y £ EC.
—1 —1P ro o f  Suppose ( x ,  y )  e p. Then (x  , y" ) & P by th e  p r o p o s i ­
t i o n  5 .2  and hence by (6 )  i t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  xex ^ = yey ^ f o r  ev e ry  
£  i n  E, where E i s  th e  s e m i l a t t i c e  o f  id em p o ten ts  i n  S. Now s in c e
th e  id em p o ten ts  commute we e a s i l y  deduce t h a t
—1 —1 —1 —1 —1 —1 —1 —1 —1 —1 —1 —1 X X = X X, X X. X X = X yx xy x = y yx xy y = x x .y  y
"*1 —1 —1S i m i l a r ly  we can deduce t h a t  y  y = x x .y  y .  Thus we have t h a t
-1  -1  -1 -1  X X ~ y y .  On th e  o t h e r  hand from x ex = y ey , we e a s i l y
-1 -1 -1 -1deduce t h a t  xx exy -  xy eyy and hence s in c e  id em p o ten ts  com­
mute exx ^xy ^ = xy ^yy and hence exy ^ -  xy ^ e .  T h is  h o ld s
f o r  ev e ry  e e E. Hence xy"^ e EC.
-1 -1 -1C onv erse ly  we assume x x = y y and xy e EC f o r  some
. X ,  y i n  S. Then f o r  an  a r b i t r a r y  idem po ten t e i n  E we have
- 1  - 1  - 1  / “ 1 \ - 1  / - 1 \  xy e = exy and i t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  x (x y  e ) y  = x (e x y  ; y ;
, —1 —1 —1 —1 V* u • —1 “ 1 m-u 'hence y yy ey = x exx x , which g iv e s  y ey = x ex . T h is
h o ld s  f o r  any a r b i t r a r y  idem po ten t e . Hence by (6 )  we have t h a t  
( x ,  y ) e  p .  The d u a l  s ta te m e n t  i s  imm ediate by 5*2 and th e  f a c t  
t h a t  (x  i  X and  (y   ^ = y .
P roved
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THEOREM 3 .5  L et p be th e  maximum id e m p o te n t - s e p a r a t in g  congruence  on an
in v e r s e  sem igroup S. Then S /  ^  Ë i f  and o n ly  i f  E i s  c e n t r a l  m
M"
S.
P ro o f  We assume t h a t  E i s  c e n t r a l  i n  S . L et us c o n s id e r  th e  map
3 e e p  from E i n t o  • S in c e  p i s  id e m p o te n t - s e p a r a t in g ,  
i t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  ^  i s  o n e -o n e .  We f u r t h e r  o b se rv e  t h a t  f o r  any x i n
o ” 1 / “1 \ -"1 —1 _ / —1 \ —1 —1 rS, x x = ( x x j  X X  and x ( x  x) ~ xx x -  x c EC,,
s in c e  EÇ = S . Hence by (7 )  i t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  (x ,  x ^x) e p .
Thus each  p - c l a s s  x p  (x  c S) c o n ta in s  an id e m p o te n t-  x ^ x .  Thus
% i s  ■ ONTO, F i n a l l y  & i s  a  homomorphism s in c e  f o r  any e ,  f  i n  E,
we o b se rv e  t h a t  ( e f ) -9 ‘ =» ( e f )  p = (e p )  ( f p )  ™ ( e -8) ( f& ).  Thus
we conclude  t h a t  S /  ^  E.
C onverse ly  we assume t h a t  B i s  an isom orphism  o f  E on to  .
L e t  X be an a r b i t r a r y  e lem en t o f  S , S ince  i s  ONTO, t h e r e  e x i s t s
an idem po ten t e i n  E such  t h a t  ( x ,  e )  e p. I t  fo l lo w s  by (7 )  t h a t
—1 —1 —1X X = e e = e and xe -  xe e EC* Then we can deduce t h a t
-1x = x x x - x e e E C .  Thus S g  EC. Hence we have t h a t  EC = S
i . e .  E i s  c e n t r a l  i n  S .
Proved
The n e x t  theorem  p ro v id e s  a  n e c e s s a ry  and s u f f i c i e n t  c o n d i t io n  f o r  
p to  be an i d e n t i t y  r e l a t i o n ,
THEOREM 5*6 L et P be th e  maximum id e m p o te n t - s e p a r a t in g  congruence  on 
an in v e r s e  semi&roup S. Then P ~ t^  i f  and o n ly  i f  EC = E , 
where E C i s  th e  c e n t r a l i z e r  o f  E i n  8 .
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P ro o f  F i r s t  we assume t h a t  p = Lg i n  S» O b v io us ly  i n  th e  i n v e r s e
sem igroup S , E g  EC* On th e  o t h e r  hand l e t  x be an a r b i t r a r y
e lem ent o f  EC. C le a r ly  x =» (x  ^x) ^ x and
"“I  1X (x  x)~ “ XX "x « x e  E C ;  hence by ( 7 ) i t  fo l lo w s  t h a t
”1 “1( x ,  X x )  e p and we have x = x x £ E , s in c e  d « Thus
EÇ g  E, F i n a l l y  we co n c lu d e  t h a t  E = EC,
C onverse ly  l e t  us assume t h a t  EC ' = E and l e t  ( x ,  y )  £ P,
—1 — 1where x ,  y a r e  i n  S. By ( 7 ) i t  f o l lo w s  t h a t  x  x = y  y  and
-1 -1xy £ EC = E. S in c e  xy i s  idem p o ten t we have
—1 —1 — 1 —1( x y ) ~ ( x y )  - y x ;  a l s o  from th e  p r o p o s i t i o n  5*2 and ( 6 ) ,
“1 -1i t  i s  im m ediate  t h a t  xex = yey h o ld s  f o r  e v e ry  id em p o ten t  e
i n  S* How we e a s i l y  deduce t h a t
—1 —1 —1 "1 —1 /  —1\—1 —1 —1XX = XX XX -  yx xy = (xy  j xy = xy .
-1 -1 -1 -1Hence we have t h a t  x  xx  x  = xy  x  = y x  x  = y y  y  ~ y .
Thus d = Lg.
Proved
NOTE 5.7
Any id e m p o te n t - s e p a r a t in g  congruence  v on S /  i s  e q u a l  to  th ed
i d e n t i t y  r e l a t i o n .
For i f  V g / p  '  th e n  th e  congruence  on S d e f in e d  by th e  r u l e  
( x ,  y )  £ v '  4 =^ (x p ,  yp) £ V i s  c l e a r l y  id e m p o te n t - s e p a r a t in g  
such  t h a t  v' p which i s  a  c o n t r a d i c t i o n  to  th e  m ax im al! ty  o f  d .
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The n e x t  theorem  p ro v id e s  a  u s e f u l  c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n  o f  th e  minimum 
group congruence  on an i n v e r s e  sem igroup ,
THEOREM 5*8 ( MUNN) Let  S be an in v e r s e  sem ig rou p . The r e l a t i o n
on S d e f in e d  by th e  r u l e
(8 )  ( x ,  y )  £ Y 4 =^ ex = ey f o r  some id em p o ten t e i n  S
i s  th e  minimum group congruence  on S .
D u a lly  Y can be d e f in e d  as  fo l lo w s  :
( x ,  y )  € Y 4=^ x f  = y f  f o r  some idem po ten t f  i n  S .
P ro o f  I t  i s  s u f f i c i e n t  to  show th e  f i r s t  o f  th e  two d u a l  s t a t e m e n t s .  
O b v iously  Y d e f in e d  by (8 )  i s  r e f l e x i v e  and sym m etric . Next l e t  
( x ,  y )  e Y aud ( y ,  z )  e y • Then t h e r e  e x i s t  id em p o ten ts  e ,  f
i n  S such  t h a t  ex -  ey  and f y  -  f z .  S in ce  S i s  an i n v e r s e  sem i­
g ro u p , i t  f o l lo w s  t h a t  e f  e E, f e  e E and e f  = f e .
Now we can deduce t h a t  
e fx  = f e x  -  f e y  -  e f y  = e f z ,  and hence we have t h a t  ( x ,  z) e y* 
Thus Y i s  t r a n s i t i v e ,  F u r t h e r  i f  ( x ,  y )  e y? th e n  i t  i s  im m ediate
from (8 )  t h a t  exz -  eyz f o r  any  z i n  S and th u s  ( x z ,  y z )  e y
f o r  every  z . On th e  o t h e r  hand , f o r  any z , we a l s o  have t h a t
"*1 —1 —1 “ 1zex  = zey  o r  zz zex  = zz"  zey  which g iv e s  ( zez"  ) zx = (z e z  ) zy
“ 1s in c e  id em p o ten ts  commute. But we know t h a t  zez  i s  id em po ten t  i n  S 
and hence i t  f o l lo w s  t h a t  ( z x ,  zy) e Y • Thus we have e s t a b l i s h e d
t h a t  Y i s  & congruence  on S . Also f o r  any two id em p o ten ts  e ,  f  i n
S, i t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  e f e  = e f f ;  t h a t  i s  ( e ,  f )  £ Y, Thus a l l  
th e  id em p o ten ts  i n  S b e lo n g  to  th e  same Y- c l a s s .  Then as i n  th e  p ro o f  
o f  th e  theorem  2 ,1 1 ,  i t  can be e a s i l y  shown t h a t  Y i s  a  group congruence  
on S , F u r t h e r  l e t  p be a  group congruence  on S and l e t  ( x ,  y )  e Y ,
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I t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  ex = ey  f o r  some e c E. Hence we deduce t h a t  
( e p )  (xp)  -  ( ep )  ( y p ) ,  b u t  s in c e  S/^ i s  a  g ro u p , ep  i s  th e  
i d e n t i t y  o f  S/^ and hence we have t h a t  xp = yp  , which means 
( x ,  y )  E p .  Thus Y C, p .
Proved
HOWIE ( 1 9 6 4 ) has g iv e n  a n o th e r  v e ry  u s e f u l  c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n  o f  th e  
minimum group congruence  on an in v e r s e  sem igroup S. I n  th e  n o t a t i o n  
o f  C hap te r  I ,  §4> we s h a l l  deno te  by E w , th e  c lo s u r e  o f  E, u n der  th e  
n a t u r a l  o r d e r  r e l a t i o n  d e f in e d  by I * ( 4 ) where E i s  th e  s e m i l a t t i c e  o f  
id em p o ten ts  i n  th e  i n v e r s e  sem igroup S*
THEOREM 5o9 L et y  d en o te  th e  minimum group congruence  on an in v e r s e
sem igroup S , Then
( 9 ) ______( x ,  y )  e Y 4 ==^  xy” ^ e E m
P ro o f  L e t  ( x ,  y )  e Y where x ,  y  a re  i n  S* By ( 8 ) ,  i t  f o l lo w s  t h a t
ex  ” ey f o r  some id em p o ten t  e i n  S, I t  i s  im m ediate  t h a t
-1  -1  -1  “1exy -  eyy £ = E. But we have t h a t  exy ^  xy . Hence we
-1 “1have t h a t  xy e E w # C o n v e rse ly  l e t  xy e E w . Then t h e r e
e x i s t s  an idem po ten t f  su ch  t h a t  xy ^ ^  f  , i . e .  such  t h a t
—t «.I —1
fxy  = f f  = f .  L et u s  p u t  e = fxy  yx . Then c l e a r l y
e^ = ( fx y  ^yx"^) ( f x y '^ y x " ^ )  = ffxy"^yx"^xy"^yx~^
= fx x  ^xy ^yy ^yx ^ = fx y '^ y x " ^  = e
and so e c E. Also e f  = fx y ” ^yx "^f  = fx y '^ y x " ^  = e ,
s i n c e  id em p o ten ts  commute i n  S.
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Wow we can deduce t h a t
“1 -1 -1 -1 -1ex = eex  ^ e fx y  yx x -  e fx x  xy ' y -  e fx y  y -  e fy  -  ey
Then i t  i s  im m ediate  by (8 )  t h a t  ( x ,  y )  c y ,
Proved
Now we t u r n  o u r  a t t e n t i o n  to  th e  i n t e r s e c t i o n  and th e  j o i n  o f  th e s e  
two c o n g ru e n c e s , nam ely y H P and y  v  M- • The n e x t  theorem  p ro ­
v id e s  a  n e c e s s a ry  and s u f f i c i e n t  c o n d i t io n  f o r  y  (y \x t o  be e q u a l  to  
th e  i d e n t i t y  r e l a t i o n ,
THEO RM 5*11 On an in v e r s e  sem igroup S
y A P = Lg i f f  EC Ew = E
where th e  symbols have t h e i r  u s u a l  m eaning.
P ro o f  We assume t h a t  EC A Ew « E and l e t  ( x ,  y ) e Y A U f o r  some
x , y  i n  So By ( ? )  and (9)> i t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  x ^x = y  ^y; a l s o  
-,*1
xy" £ EC and xy £ Ew i . e ,  xy £ E C A Ew = E. Hence ,
“1 “ 1 “1 ~1 “1( x y ) "  = yx ~ x y  s in c e  xy i s  an id em p o te n t .  Now i t  i s
-1  “ 1 -1  -1  -1  / - I n-1  -1  -1e a s i l y  deduced t h a t  xx = xx .xx  = yx xy = (x y  ) xy = xy
-1 -1 -1 -1Hence we have t h a t  x  = 3Œ x = xy x = yx x = yy y = y .
Thus Y A M- « ig . C onverse ly  l e t  us assume t h a t  y A u =
O b v io us ly  E g  EC A Ew. On th e  o t h e r  hand , l e t  x £ E C O E w .
Now s i n c e  x ^x = ( x  ^x) ^ x ^x and x (x  ^x) ^ = xx ^x = x £ EC
i t  fo l lo w s  by ( ? )  t h a t  ( x , x ^ x ) e  p .  A lso  s in c e
“1 “1 ”1 “ 1
X (x  x) = XX X = X c E w ,  hence we have t h a t  ( x ,  x x) e y »
Thus ( x ,  X ^x) £ Y n  N = iq  and i t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  x -  x^^% £
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Thus we conclude  t h a t  E => EC /I  Eoi
P r o v e i
Next we p ro ceed  to  i n v e s t i g a t e  Y v  U • F i r s t  we prove th e
f o l lo w in g  v e ry  u s e f u l  p r o p o s i t i o n ,
PROPOSITION 5,12 L e t Y d eno te  th e  minimum group-co ng ruence  and l e t  
C be an  a r b i t r a r y  congruence  on an in v e r s e  sem igroup S » Then
C V Y “ Y o ^ o y
P ro o f  O bv iously  Y o C o y e r C V Y ,  On th e  o t h e r  hand Y i- C  ^ Y RL Y 
and Y^ C^ Y ^  C , Thus a l l  we need to  show i s  t h a t  Y c C « Y i s  
a  congruence  on S, C le a r ly  i t  i s  r e f l e x i v e  and sym m etric . Next l e t  
( x ,  y )  E Y f C o Y and ( y ,  z )  er y ^ C c Y  , I t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  t h e r e
e x i s t  e lem en ts  a ,  b ,  c ,  d i n  S such  t h a t  ( x ,  a )  c Y , ( a ,  b) £ C,
(b ,  y )  e Y and ( y ,  c )  e y , ( c ,  d) £ C , and (d ,  z )  £ Y ,
By th e  t r a n s i t i v i t y  o f  Y we have t h a t  ( b ,  o) e y , Hence by ( 8 ) ,
t h e r e  e x i s t s  an id em p o ten t £  such  t h a t  eb -  e c .  Also by the  
c o m p a t i b i l i t y  o f  C , we have ( e a ,  ed) £ C . Again by (8 )  and
s in c e  ea  = eea  we have t h a t  ( e a ,  a )  £ Y . Hence by t r a n s i t i v i t y
o f  Y , we have ( x ,  e a )  £ Y. S i m i l a r l y  ( e d ,  z)  £ Y, Hence we
conclude  t h a t  ( x ,  z )  £ Y o C  ^Y . Thus Y^ C^ Y i s  t r a n s i t i v e .
The c o m p a t i b i l i t y  o f  Y o ^ ^ Y  i s  imm ediate from th e  c o m p a t i b i l i t y  o f  
Y and C •
Proved
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THEOREM 5*15  L e t  a  r e l a t i o n  p on an i n v e r s e  sem igroup S be d e f i n e d 
by th e  r u l e
( 1 0 )   ( x ,  y ) e p xy“^ e (EC) w
where  th e  symbols have t h e i r  u s u a l  m eaning. Then P i s  eq u a l  to  
Y V |x on S .
P ro o f  Suppose x ,  y e EC ; th e n  i t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  f o r  any e i n  S ,
xye = xey = exy and  hence xy e EC • A lso i f  xe -  e x ,  th e n
“ 1 “ 1 1 t a k i n g  in v e r s e s  we have ex  = x e* Thus x" £ EC ♦ F u r th e r
l e t  X £ EC and z be an a r b i t r a r y  e lem ent o f  S , th en  by th e  com­
m u t a t i v i t y  o f  th e  id em p o ten ts  on S, we deduce t h a t
“ 1 “ 1 ”1 / —1\ / \ —1 —1 “ 1 —12XZ e = zxz zz e = ( zxz  ) ( e j  zz = ezxz zz = ezxz
Hence we have t h a t  zxz ^ £ EC • Thus we co nclude  t h a t  EC i s  a
s e l f - c o n j u g a t e  i n v e r s e  subsem igroup o f  S . Then
i - ^ f o l l o w s  t h a t  (EC) w i s  a  s e l f - c o n j u g a t e  i n v e r s e  subsem igroup o f  S , 
F u r th e r  c l e a r l y  E G (EC) w . Now by P r o p o s i t i o n  1 , 4 . 6  we conc lude
t h a t  th e  r e l a t i o n  p d e f in e d  by (1 0 )  i s  a  congruence  on in v e r s e  sem i­
group S ,  Now l e t  ( x ,  y ) £ y . Then by ( 9 ) ,  x y "^ e  Ew S  (^C) w
and hence ( x ,  y )  £ p « A lso i f  ( x ,  y )  e p th e n  by ( 7 ) we have
xy"^ £ E C S  (EC)w and hence ( x ,  y ) £ P , Thus p i s  a  congruence
c o n ta in in g  y and p ; i t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  Y V N c  P • In  view  o f  th e
p r o p o s i t i o n  5*12, i t  i s  s u f f i c i e n t  to  show t h a t  p c  Y  ^ P * y .
L e t ( x ,  y )  £ p , Then xy"^ £ (EC)w and hence t h e r e  e x i s t s  
an e lem en t z £ EC such  t h a t  xy ^ z .  L et us w r i t e  u  « zy
and V = z ^zy . C le a r ly  xu ^ = x y "^ z"^ .  But xy"^z"^  zz"*^.
Hence xu ^ £ E w , I t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  ( x ,  u )  e y • Now i t  i s  e a s i l y
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”1 -1 -1 -1 -1 -1 -1deduced t h a t  v v = y z zz zy = y z zy = u u . A lso ,
s in c e  z e EÇ , we have t h a t  f o r  any idem po ten t e i n  S t h a t
—1 —1 —1 — 1 “ 1 "1 “ I  “1uv e zyy z ze -  zeyy z z = ezyy z z = euv
I t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  uv ^ e EC and hence by (7 )  we conclude  t h a t  ( u ,  v ) £ P .
-1 -1 -1Also i t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  vy  = z zyy £ E g  Ew and hence
( u ,  v )  e Y • Thus we conc lude  t h a t  ( x ,  y )  £ Y* PoY *
Proved
PROPOSITION 5 .14  L e t S be an in v e r s e  semigroup and suppose  i t s  idem­
p o te n t s  form a  u n i t a r y  subsem igroup o f  S , Then
Y D  (31 = Y n < ÿ , =  Y O > f = ' ' g
P ro o f  I t  i s  c l e a r  by th e  t h eo r em t h a t  Y O 3-Î -  *'S * view o f
th e  dua l argument i t  i s  s u f f i c i e n t  to  show t h a t  y A  = L ^ .
L e t ( x ,  y ) e Y O S ^ j where x ,  y  £ S , Then we know t h a t
( x ,  XX ^ ) £ and ( y ,  yy ^) £ (R  . By th e  t r a n s i t i v i t y  o f  0 /
i t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  (xx  yy £ 6 ^  . But by X . 4 - . 7  ^
each ( R  - c l a s s  i n  S c o n ta in s  a  un ique  id em p o ten t and hence we have
-1  -1t h a t  XX = yy , F u r t h e r ,  by c o m p a t i b i l i t y  o f  Y , i t  i s  immed­
i a t e  t h a t  ( X X, X y ) £ Y . S ince  E i s  a  Y - c l a s s  i n  S
b & M m A  A , #  - 1
) we have t h a t  x y £ E. I t  fo l lo w s  t h a t
—1  /  —1  \ —1  —1  X y -  (x  y ) = y X
Now we can e a s i l y  deduce t h a t
-1 —1 -1 —1 -1  ( -1  \ / —1 \ - l  “ 1X X = X x .x  X = X y .y  x = (x  y )  (x  y) « x y .
“1 -1  -1I t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  x = x x x  = x x y  = y y y  = y . Thus
Y O (SI = Ib
Proved
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However i t  shou ld  be no ted  t h a t  e q u a l i t y  o f  th e  theorem  4*14 nood 
n o t  n e c e s s a r i l y  h o ld  i n  an a r b i t r a r y  H J-sem igroup. For example,we 
c o n s id e r  a  r e c t a n g u l a r  band B = X x Y, where X and Y a re  non-em pty 
s e t s  h a v in g  more th a n  one e le m e n t .  The o p e r a t io n  i n  B i s  d e f in e d  by 
Y l)  • (Xg,  Yg) = ( x ^ ,
I t  i s  e a s i l y  s e e n  t h a t  ( ( x , ,  y . ) ,  ( x „ ,  y_ ) ) E  (k . i f  and o n ly  i f
x^ -  x^ . Thus i f  y ^ ,  y^ a r e  two d i s t i n c t  e lem en ts  i n  Y, we have
( ( x ,  y ^ ) ,  ( x ,  y^ )  ) e ( R  O  Y, s in c e  Y = B x B, S i m i l a r l y  
Y O  c/! i ^  B,
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CHAPTER I I I
§1 This c h a p te r  w i l l  be d ev o ted  to  th e  s tu d y  o f  congruences on a
p a r t i c u l a r  c l a s s  o f  r e g u l a r  sem ig ro ups , namely b i s impie w -se m ig ro u p s .
We r e c a l l  t h a t  th e  s e t  E o f  id em p o ten ts  o f  a  sem igroup S i s  p a r t ­
i a l l y  o rd e re d  u n d e r  th e  n a t u r a l  o r d e r in g  d e f in e d  by th e  r u l e  :
e c  f  i f f  e f  = f e  = e ;
where e ,  f  a r e  a r b i t r a r y  id em p o ten ts  o f  th e  sem igroup S .  I n  an i n ­
v e r s e  sem igroup , th e  s e t  o f  id em p o ten ts  forms a comm utative s e m i l a t t i c e
under t h i s  o r d e r in g .
PEPINITIOR 1 ,1  A sem igroup S i s  s a id  to  be an w -sem igroup  i f  i t s  idem­
p o te n t s  form a  s im p le  d e scen d in g  c h a in
®0 > > -------
PROPOSITION 1 ,2  A r e g u l a r  w-eemigroup S i s  an in v e r s e  sem igroup w i th  
an i d e n t i t y .
P ro o f  Suppose E = ^  ; i  = 0 , 1 , 2  — ^  , i s  th e  s e t  o f  idem pot­
e n t s  i n  th e  r e g u l a r  u)-semigroup S ,  where e^ y  e^ y  e^ >  .
l i n e a r l y  o rd e re d ,  i t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  e i t h e r  e. ^  e .  o r  e .  c  e . ;
^ i
l i n e a r l y  o rd e re d ,  i t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  e i t h e r  e. ^  e .  o r  e .  c  e . ;
t h a t  i s ,  e i t h e r  e, e ,  = e , e .  = e.  o r  e . e .  -  e . e .  = e .. Thus
i j  j  1 1 i j  3 1 3
id em p o ten ts  i n  S commute, and hence by th e  theorem  I #4*2 i t  fo l lo w s  
t h a t  S i s  an i n v e r s e  sem ig roup . Next we c o n s id e r  an  a r b i t r a r y  e lem ent 
a  i n  S and l e t  a  ^ be i t s  in v e r s e  i n  8 .  Then we have t h a t  a a ” ^
f o r  some i  i n  N, where N i s  th e  s e t  o f  n o n -n e g a t iv e  i n t e g e r s .  Now
we can deduce t h a t  e^a  = e ^ a a “^a  = e^e^a  = e^a  = a .  S i m i l a r ly
= e.1
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i t  can  be v e r i f i e d  t h a t  ae^ = a .  Thus i s  th e  i d e n t i t y  e lem ent
i n  th e  sem igroup S.
Proved
We r e c a l l  t h a t  a  sem igroup S i s  c a l l e d  b is im p le  i f  i t  has o n ly  one 
P - c l a s s .  S in c e  a  b i s im p le  sem igroup h av in g  an idem po ten t i s  r e g u l a r
(Theorem 2 ,11  [ 1 ] )  i t  f o l lo w s  t h a t  a  b i s im p le  w -sem ig roup  i s  an in v e r s e
sem igroup w i th  an i d e n t i t y .  The b i c y c l i c  sem igroup B d e s c r ib e d  i n  
Example 1 .4*5  i s  c l e a r l y  a  b is im p le  w -  sem igroup .
A more g e n e ra l  example o f  a  b is im p le  w -sem igroup can be c o n s t r u c t ­
ed as  fo llow s,.
EXAMPLE 1 .3  Let G be a  g roup  and o: an endomorphism o f  G. L e t
S « ^ ( m ,  g , n )  s m, n e N, g e G
where N i s  t h e  s e t  o f  n o n -n e g a t iv e  i n t e g e r s .  M u l t i p l i c a t i o n  i n  S i s
d e f in e d  by th e  r u l e ;
(1 )  (m, g ,  n ) ( p ,  h ,  q.) = (m + p -  r ,  g of ^ h a ^ "^ ,  n + q - r )
where m , n , p , q  e N ,  g , h e  G; r  = min ( n ,  p )  and by cP we 
mean th e  i d e n t i t y  autom orphism  o f  th e  group G. The sem igroup S i s  s a i d  
to  be g e n e ra te d  by th e  group G and endomorphism a and w i l l  be deno ted  
by S ( G , a ) .  REILLY [1 5 ]  has shown t h a t  S (G, oc) i s  a  b i s im p le
Ü) -sem ig ro u p . F u r t h e r ,  two e lem en ts  (m, g ,  n )  and ( p ,  h ,  q )  i n
S (G, oc ) a r e  6 $ - e q u i v a l e n t  i f  and o n ly  i f  m = p . S i m i l a r l y  th e y  
a r e  - e q u i v a l e n t  i f  and o n ly  i f  n  = q . Thus i t  fo l lo w s  t h a t
( 2 )  ( (m, g ,  n ) ,  ( p ,  h ,  q ) ) E 3-/ m = p and n = q
The s e t  o f  idem p o ten t e lem en ts  o f  S i s  g iv en  by E = ( m, 1 ,  m) î m  ^ N j
p- r< c:
where I  i s  th e  i d e n t i t y  o f  th e  group G, O bviously  th e  3-^  - c l a s s  
c o n ta in in g  i s  g iv e n  by : U ( 0 ,  g ,  Q ) s  g e  G } . The
un ique  i n v e r s e  o f  an  e lem en t (m, g , n ) i n  S i s  g iv en  by ( n ,  g in) 
where g  d e n o te s  th e  g ro u p - in v e r s e  o f  g i n  G. REILLY [ l 5 ]  has  
f u r t h e r  shown t h a t  i f  S i s  an a r b i t r a r y  b is im p le  w raem igroup and G i s  
th e  group o f  u n i t s  o f  S, th e n  t h e r e  e x i s t s  an endomorphism & o f  G 
such  t h a t  S i s  iso m o rp h ic  to  S ( G , a  ) .  F o r  an example i n  th e  c a se  
o f  th e  b i c y c l i c  sem igroup B, we have t h a t  G « and oc i s  th e
i d e n t i t y  autom orphism .
Suppose t h a t  = S ( G, oc ) and S = S (Gp,P)  a r e  two b i -
s im p le  (i)-semigroups where a a re  endomorphisms of^ groups G^ and G^
r e s p e c t i v e l y .  Then REILLY [1 5 ]  has shown t h a t  t h e r e  e x i s t s  an i s o ­
morphism (p o f  on to  i f  and o n ly  i f  t h e r e  e x i s t s  an isom orphism  % 
o f  G^ onto  Gg such  t h a t  , where i s  an i n n e r  a u to ­
morphism o f  G  ^ f o r  some e lem en t z i n  G^*
I n  th e  r e s t  o f  t h i s  c h a p t e r ,  a l l  th e  symbols a t t a c h e d  to  sem igroup 
S = S ( G ,  oc ) w i l l  c o n t in u e  to  c a r r y  th e  meaning p r e s c r i b e d  to  them 
i n  t h i s  s e c t i o n .
§2 Now we p ro ceed  to  c o n s id e r  A , th e  l a t t i c e  o f  congruences on a
b is im p le  -sem ig roup  8 = 8 (G,& ) ,  L et us d en o te  by A^^ and A
th e  s e t  o f  a l l  idempo t e n t - s e p a r a t i n g  congruences on 8 and th e  s e t  o f
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a l l  g roup -con g ruences  on 3 r e s p e c t i v e l y .  C le a r ly  = tp
MUNN and REILLY [ 2 l ]  have shown t h a t  A i a  th e  d i s j o i n t  un ion  o f  A^^ 
and A^,
THEOREM 2 ,1  A congruence  p on th e  sem igroup 8 = 8 (G, a ) i s  e i t h e r
a  g ro u p -co n g ru en ce  o r  an id e m p o te n t - s e p a r a t in g  co n g ru e n ce .
P ro o f  L e t us assume t h a t  p i s  n o t  id e m p o te n t - s e p a r a t in g .  I n  o r d e r  to
show t h a t  p i s  a  g ro u p -co n g ru en ce  i t  i s  s u f f i c i e n t  to  show t h a t  a l l  
th e  id em p o ten ts  o f  8 l i e  i n  th e  same p - c l a s s  o f  S (Theorem I I . 2 .1 1 ) .  
S in ce  p i s  n o t  id e m p o te n t - s e p a r a t in g ,  i t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  (e^^ ®m+k  ^ ^ P 
f o r  some m e N and k >  0 ,  L et us p u t  x = ^ 0 ,  1 ,  m). Then we 
have t h a t
xe^x"^ = ( 0 ,  1 ,  m) (m, 1 , m) (m, 1 , O) = ( 0 ,  1 , 0 )  = e^
and
= (Q» 1 , m) ( m + k ,  1 , m + k )  (m, 1 ,  O) = ( k ,  1 , k ) = e^ .
A lso c l e a r l y  e^e^ = e^ and e^e^ = e^ . Now from th e  c o m p a t i b i l i t y
o f  p i t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  ( e ^ ,  e^ )  e p and a l s o  t h a t  ( e ^ ,  e^) e p .
Hence i t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  ( e ^ ,  e^) c p . Now we make u se  o f  th e  law o f
in d u c t io n  and l e t  us assume t h a t  ( e „ ,  e ) e p f o r  some n e N.
L et y  = ( n ,  1 , O). Then we have t h a t ,  y e ^  ^ = e^^^ and y e^y  ^ = e^ . 
By c o m p a t i b i l i t y  o f  p , i t  f o l lo w s  t h a t  (e^^ %-f-l^  ^ P and t r a n s i t i v i t y  
o f  p im p l ie s  t h a t  ( e ^ ,  e^^^) e p . Thus by in d u c t io n  ( e ^ ,  e^) e P 
f o r  a l l  m i n  N, and hence a l l  id em p o ten ts  o f  B l i e  i n  th e  same P - c l a s s .
P roved
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Many p r o p e r t i e s  o f  a congruence  X on the  semigroup S = S (&,«) 
can be c o n v e n ie n t ly  e x p re sse d  in  term s o f  the  s u b s e t  o f  the  group 
G, d e f in e d  as  fo l lo w s  ;
^  K ~ ^ ^ ®q) E A. j-
PROPOSITION 2 .2  F or any congruence  on a sem igroup S = S (G, oc), 
th e  s u b s e t  A  ^ i s  an g -a d m is s ib le  normal subgroup o f  th e  group G.
P ro o f  L e t  us d e f in e  X^ = X H (U x IJ) where Ü i s  th e  - c l a s s  o f  S, 
c o n ta in in g  e^ . C le a r ly  X ^ i s  a  congruence on U, A lso i s  th e
i d e n t i t y  e lem ent o f  th e  subgroup U and hence e^X^, the  X ^ -o la s s  
c o n ta in in g  i s  a  norm al subgroup o f  U. The mapping cp d e f in e d  by
th e  r u l e  gcp = (O, g , O) i s  c l e a r l y  an isom orphism  from G onto  ÏÏ and
o b v io u s ly  A fo l lo w s  t h a t  A^ i s  a  normal subgroup o f  G,
Next suppose t h a t  g  e A^ ; t h a t  i s  (x ,  e^) e \  where
X = ( 0 , g , 0 ) ,  L e t  z = ( 0 , 1, 1 ) ,  Then we deduce t h a t
Z X Z  = ( 0 , 1 , 1 ) (0 , g, 0 ) ( 1 , 1 , 0 ) = ( 0 , get» 0 ) *
A lso  we have t h a t  ze^z  ^  = e^ . By c o m p a t i b i l i t y  o f  X i t  fo l lo w s
t h a t  ( ( 0 , g {% 0 ) ,  e^) e X and hence g oc e A^< Thus A^ i s
a  - a d m is s ib le .
Proved
We s h a l l  deno te  by A th e  s e t  o f  a l l  a - a d m is s i b l e  norm al subgroups 
o f  th e  group G.
PROPOSITION 2 .3  L e t  X, X' be two a r b i t r a r y  congruences  on th e  sem igroup
S = S (G, oc ) such t h a t  X C X'. Then A^ c. A ^ ,.
P ro o f  L et g e I t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  ( (O, g, O ) , ) e X , and
hence t h a t  ( (O, g , O), ) e X ' , s in c e  X s  X". Then i t  i s
immediate t h a t  g a A  ^ Thus A^  c  AX X X
Proved
§3 F i r s t l y ,  we r e s t r i c t  o u r  a t t e n t i o n  to  th e  c o n s id e r a t io n  o f  idem-
p o te n t -  s e p a r a t in g  congruences  on th e  semigroup 8 = 8 (G, a).
PROPOSITION 3*1 L e t  X be an id e m p o te n t - s e p a ra t in g  congruence  on th e  
sem igroup 8 = 8 (G, a ) .  Then
( (m, g , n ) ,  (p ,  h ,  q) ) e X i f f  m = p , n = q and gh ^ G A^
P ro o f  L e t  us  pu t x = (m, g ,  n ) and y = (p ,  h ,  q ) . S ince  X i s
id e m p o te n t - s e p a r a t in g ,  we have by th e  p r o p o s i t io n  I I .  1 .5  t h a t  X 5H .
Now (x ,  y ) e and by (2 ) i t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  m = p and n = q.
L e t a  = (O, 1 , m) and b = (n ,  1, O), Then we have t h a t
axb = (O, 1, m) (m, g, n) (n ,  1, O) = (O, g, O) and t h a t
ayb = (O, 1, m) (p ,  h ,  q) (|^, 1, O) = (O, h ,  O ). Hence by th e
c o m p a t i b i l i t y  o f  X we have t h a t  ( (O, g , O), (O, h ,  O) ) e X . ,
L e t  h ^  deno te  th e  g ro u p - in v e r s e  o f  h i n  G. Then by th e  compat­
i b i l i t y  o f  X i t  fo l lo w s  t h a t
( (0 ,  g , 0) (0 ,  h ' l ,  0 ) ,  (0 ,  h ,  0) (0 ,  h " ’-, 0)  ) c X
— 1 —1and hence ( (O, gh » O ) , e^ ) e X. Hence we have t h a t  gh e A^.
-1C onverse ly  we assume t h a t  m = p , n = q and gh £ Now
gh ^ e  A ^ im p l i e s  t h a t  ( (O, gh ^ , O) e^) e X . Hence by th e  com­
p a t i b i l i t y  o f  X , i t  fo l lo w s  t h a t
( (m, 1,  0) (0 ,  gh"^; 0 ) (0 , h ,  0) ( o ,  1 , n ) ,  ( p ,  1, O) (O, 1 , O) (O, h , 0)
(0 ; I , q ) ^ £  X
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t h a t  i s  ((m , 1 , 0 )  (O , g , G) (O , 1 ,  n ) ,  ( p ,  1 , O) (O, h ,  O), (O» 1 ,  q ) )  E X 
and hence ( (m ,g , n ) ,  ( p ,  h ,  q )  ) e X,
P roved
COROLLARY 3,2  L et X, X' be ideinp_otent.-s.eparat.ing congruences .o n - th e
sem igroup 8 = 8 ( G ,a ) ,  such  t h a t  A^ c  A^, , Then X ^  X' ,
P ro o f  L e t u s  assume t h a t  ( (m, g , n ) ,  ( p ,  h ,  q ) ) e  X, where
m, n ,  p ,  q e N and g , h  e G, S in c e  X i s  id e m p o te n t-  s e p a r a t i n g ,  i t
fo l lo w s  by th e  p r o p o s i t i o n  5*1 t h a t  m = p ,  n  = q and gh ^ e A y
I t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  gh ^ E A^, s in c e  A^ c  A^, , Again by th e  p ro p o s ­
i t i o n  3*1, i t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  ((m , g ,  n ) ,  ( p ,  h ,  q ) )  e X', s in c e  X'
i s  id e m p o te n t - s e p a r a t in g .  Thus X g  X^  .
P roved
PROPOSITION 3*3 L et A be an  a - a d m is s i b l e  norm al subgroup o f  th e
group G. Then t h e r e  e x i s t s  an id e m p o te n t - s e p a r a t in g  congruence  X 
on 8 = 8 (G, a )  y such  t h a t  A = A^,
P ro o f  L et us d e f in e  a  r e l a t i o n  X on th e  sem igroup 8 = S ( G , o c )  by
th e  r u l e
( g , n ) ,  ( p ,  h ,  q )  ) e X m = p ,  n = q and gh” ^ e A
where m, h ,  p ,  q e N and g ,  h e G. O bv io us ly  X i s  r e f l e x i v e  and
—1syirirnetric. Let ( (m, g , n ) , ( m, h ,  n )  ) e X where gh" e A.
Also l e t  ( (m, h ,  n ) ,  (m, k ,  n )  ) £ X where k £ G, C le a r ly  
hk ^ E A. S ince  A i s  a  subg ro up , i t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  
gk“  ^ = g.l.k"^ = gh" .^ hk”  ^ E A
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and hence ( (m, g ,  n ; ,  (m, k ,  n )  ) e X* Thus X i s  t r a n s i t i v e .
Next we assume t h a t  ( (m, g ,  n ) ,  (m, h ,  n) ) e X, where gh"^‘ e A.
L e t  us choose an a r b i t r a r y  e lem en t ( p ,  k ,  q ) i n  th e  sem igroup S , Now 
we have t h a t
(m, g ,  n )  ( p ,  k ,  q )  = (m + p -  r ,  ga^"^  ka^“^ ,  h + q -  r )
where r  = min ( n ,  p ) .  S i m i l a r ly  we have t h a t
(m, h ,  n )  ( p ,  k ,  q )  = (m + p -  r ,  h c f  ^ ka^“ ^ ,  n + q -  r ) .
We f u r t h e r  deduce t h a t
(g a^ -P  k a ^ - " )  (h < f -P  k a ^ - ^ ) - l
= ( g / - P )  ( k a ' - " )  ( h c f - P ) - l
= (g a ^ -P )  ( h c f - P ) - l  = ( g h - f  cf-P  
-1But s in c e  gh £ A and A i s  a ~ a d in is s ib le , i t  f o l lo w s  t h a t
(g h  of ^ £ A. Hence i t  fo l lo w s  t h a t
( (m, g ,  n )  ( p ,  k ,  q ) ,  (m, h ,  n )  ( p ,  k ,  q )  ) e X.
S i m i l a r l y  th e  l e f t  c o m p a t i b i l i t y  o f  X can be v e r i f i e d .  Thus X i s
a  congruence  on S = s ( G , oc) ,  O b v io u s ly  X ^  and hence i t  i s
i d e m p o te n t - s e p a r a t in g .  O b v io u s ly  f o r  any g £ A, we have
((O , g ,  O), (O, 1 ,  0 ) )  £ X and hence g £ A^. On th e  o t h e r  hand i f
g £ A^ , th e n  ( (O, g , O ), e^ )  e X and hence g £ A, Thus
A = A
Proved
PROPOSITION 3 .4  L e t  p be th e  maximum id e m p o te n t - s e n a r a t in g  congruence  
on th e  sem igroup S = S (G ,a  ) .  Then \x = and S/j^ ^  B, where 
B i s  th e  b i c y c l i c  sem igroup d e s c r ib e d  i n  th e  examnle
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P ro o f  L et us c o n s id e r  th e  mapping •& from 8 on to  B d e f in e d  by th e  r u l e  : 
(m, g ,  n )  ^  = (di, n ) ,  where m, n e N and g e G. O bv io us ly  %>
i s  a  homomorphism. A lso  we know t h a t  ((m , g , n ) ,  ( p ,  h ,  q ) )  e
i f  and o n ly  i f  m = p and n = q , t h a t  i s  (m, g , n ) & = ( p ,  h ,  q) 0
I t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  % o = 3 7  i . e .  t h a t  3î i s  a co n g ruence . But p
i s  th e  l a r g e s t  congruence  c o n ta in e d  i n  , hence we have t h a t  p = 34 . 
F u r t h e r ,  by th e  fundam en ta l theorem  o f  homomorphisms, i t  i s  im m ediate  
t h a t  B.
Proved
L et A be an  oc - a d m is s ib le  norm al subgroup o f  th e  group G* We
d e f in e  th e  mapping oc / a  : G/A —  ^ G/A by th e  r u l e  ; (Ag) a * A (goc)
f o r  e v e ry  g e G, C le a r ly  oc /A i s  an endomorphism o f  th e  quo^en t 
group G/A. S i m i l a r l y  we can d e f in e  qc^ /A  and i t  i s  e a s i l y  checked 
t h a t  a^/A = (a /A ) ^ .
THEOREM 3 .5  L et X be an  i d e m p o te n t - s e p a r a t in g  congruence  on th e  sem i­
group 8 = 8 ( G ,a  ) .  Then S/X  9? S ( G/i^ , a /A j^ ) .
P ro o f  We d e f in e  a  mapping from th e  sem igroup S i n t o  th e  sem igroup
8 (g /A ^ , ^ / \ )  th e  r u l e  s (m, g ,  n )  ^ = (m, A^,  n ) .  C l e a r ly  ^ 
i s  an ONTO mapping. F u r t h e r ,  s i n c e  i s  an oc - a d m is s ib le  normal
subgroup and (A^g) oc^/A^ = A^  ( g a ^ ) ,  we e a s i l y  deduce t h a t
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[ (m, g ,  n ) ( p ,  h ,  q ) ] ^
= [ (m + p -  r ,  h a ^ ”^ ,  n  + q - r ) ] ^  r  = min ( n ,  p)
/ A / p - r  . n - i \  \= (m -f p -  r ,  A {ga^  h a j , n + q -  r j
= (m + p -  r ,  [A^ (êtï^"’^) ] [A^ (h a ^ ”^) ] ,  n  -t- q -  r )
= (m + p -  r ,  [ (A^g) a ^ "^ /A  J  [ (A^h) n + q -  r )
= (m + p -  r ,  (A^g) ( a /A ^ )^ “^ (A^h) (a/Aj^ n + q -  r )
= (m, A^g, n )  ( p ,  A^h, q)
= (m, g ,  n )  ^  ( p ,  h ,  q ) &
Hence i t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  & i s  a  homomorphism.
Also we have t h a t  (m, g ,  n )  ■& = ( p ,  h ,  q )  # , t h a t  i s ,
(m, A^g, n ) = ( p ,  A^h, q ) i f  and o n ly  i f  m = p ,  n  = q and A^g = A^h
i . e .  i f  and o n ly  i f  gh"^ e A^ s in c e  A ^ i s  a  normal subgroup .
Making use  o f  th e  p r o p o s i t i o n  3 .1 ,  we conclude  t h a t  (m, g ,  n )  ■& « ( p ,  h ,  q)£
i f  and o n ly  i f  ( ( m ,  q,  n ) ,  ( p ,  h ,  q ) ) e  X and hence ^  e-O' ^ = X
By th e  fundam enta l theorem  o f  homomorphism, i t  i s  im m ediate  t h a t
'S. S ( G /A ^ ,  a / i ^ )
Proved
§4 Now we c o n s id e r  th e  g roup-co ng ruen ces  on th e  sem igroup S = S ( G , a ) ,
L e t A be an a - a d m is s ib le  norm al subgroup o f  th e  group G,
DEFINITION 4*1 The r a d i c a l  o f  A i s  d e f in e d  to  be th e  s e t  o f  th o se  e lem en ts
o f  th e  group G f o r  which ga^ be longs to  A f o r  some i n t e g ­
e r  n ;  t h a t  i s
ra d  A i s x ^ g s G :  g a e A  f o r  some n £ N
8 0
The co n cep t o f  r a d i c a l  o f  A p la y s  an im p o r ta n t  p a r t  i n  th e  i n v e s t ­
i g a t i o n  o f  group congruences on S = S (G, a )• Some b a s ic  f a c t s  
abou t th e  r a d i c a l  o f  an a - a d m is s i b le  normal subgroup A (A e ) a re  
e x p re ssed  i n  th e  fo l lo w in g
PROPOSITION 4 .2  L et A, A" e • Then th e  f o l lo w in g  h o ld ;
( I  ) r a d  A E q/I
( I I )  A ^  r a d  A
( I I I )  A c  A" ^  r a d  A c  r a d  A"
(IV ) ra d  r a d  A « r a d  A
(V) A r a d  I  C- r a d  A
(VI) r a d  A = r a d  (A r a d  I )
P ro o f  L e t  g e ra d  A and hence g of e  A f o r  some i n t e g e r  n ,  
e q u iv a le n t ly  ( g a )  of ^ e A and hence we have t h a t  goc e '  r a d  A.
Thus r a d  A i s  a - a d m is s ib le .  F u r th e r  l e t  g , h c rad  A . I t  
fo l lo w s  t h a t  g of E A and h c f  e A f o r  some i n t e g e r s  n ,  m and
g )  l e t  n y  m such  t h a t  n = m + k . S in ce  A i s  a  subgroup and a i s
an endomorphism, we have t h a t  ( h a ^ ) = h ^ o f  c A and f u r t h e r
h = h ^ cf e A s in c e  A i s  a - a d m is s ib le .  I t  fo l lo w s  t h a t
(gd^ )  ( h \ c ^ )  = (gh  ^)  a^ e A. Thus gh ^ e ra d  A and hence
ra d  A i s  a  subgroup o f  th e  group G,
F i n a l l y  l e t  g e r a d  A and h be an a r b i t r a r y  e lem ent o f  th e
group G. L e t  h ^  d en o te  th e  in v e r s e  o f  h on G. Now we o b se rv e
t h a t
(h  \g h )  cf = (h  ^   ^ ^ga^ ) (ha^ )  e  A; s in c e  g of e A and A i s
“ 1n orm al. I t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  h gh e ra d  A and hence we conclude  t h a t
^  f a  -  O  j n - A  , - o ' j K t t i .  cxd ^  n
f t  gvüu-p (S ^
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r a d  A i s  normal i n  G. Thus r a d  A e qJ^
( l l )  S in ce  A i s  a - a d m i s s i t l e ,  i t  i s  obvious t h a t  A c  rad  A,
( i l l )  L et A c  A '  and suppose  t h a t  g e r a d  A. I t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  go'" e A
f o r  some i n t e g e r  n  and hence ga^ e A'', which im m ed ia te ly  g iv e s  t h a t
g  e r a d  A'* Thus r a d  A c  r a d  A^.
(IV ) By th e  p a r t  ( l )  and p a r t  ( l l ) ,  i t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  r a d  A c  r a d  ( r a d  A).
On th e  o t h e r  hand l e t  g e r a d  ( r a d  A). I t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  gcc  ^ s '  r a d  A
f o r  some n e  K, and hence (g a ^ )  = gof^^  e A f o r  some i n t e g e r s
n ,  m. Hence we have t h a t  g  e r a d  A, Thus r a d  ( r a d  A) c  r a d  A
and hence ra d  A = ra d  r a d  A.
k( V) C le a r ly  r a d  I  = ^U^kër a where I  i s  th e  i d e n t i t y  o f  th e  group G.
L e t  g E A ra d  I ,  t h a t  i s  g = hgi, f o r  some h e  A and j  e r a d  I .
nI t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  j a  I  f o r  some i n t e g e r  n .  Now we o b se rv e  t h a t
g of = ( h j )  of  -  ( h ( f  ) ( j a ^ )  = h ( f  .1 = ha^  e A ; 
s in c e  A i s  a - a d m i s s i b l e .  Thus g e ra d  A and we have t h a t  
A ra d  I  c  r a d  A,
( V I) From p a r t s  ( i l l )  (IV ) and ( v ) ,  i t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  
r a d  (A r a d  l )  c  r a d  r a d  A = ra d  A 
On th e  o t h e r  hand s in c e  A and r a d  I  a r e  norm al su b g ro u p s , we have t h a t  
A c  A r a d  I  and hence r a d  A c  r a d  ( A ra d  I ) ,  Thus we conclude  
t h a t  r a d  A = r a d  ( A r a d  I ) .
P roved
-X-
We s h a l l  d en o te  by th e  s e t  o f  a l l  - a d m is s ib le  norm al sub ­
groups A ( a G ) f o r  w hich  ra d  A = A h o ld s .
PROPOSITION 4*5 L et x be a g ro u p -congruence on th e  semigroup S = S (G, a ) .  
Then
( l )  (x,  y) e T i f f  xy e e t  (x ,  y e S)
( I I )  e a//
'0
"X"
*•1P ro o f  ( l )  We assume t h a t  (x ,  y) c t . Let y  be an in v e r s e  o f  y
in  th e  sem igroup S = S (G, a ) . By c o m p a t ib i l i t y  o f  t , we have t h a t
(xy  yy E T . A lso s in c e  r  i s  a  group congruence , we have t h a t  
«*1(yy , e^) e x .  By t r a n s i t i v i t y  o f  x , i t  i s  im m ediate  t h a t
”1 —1(xy Sq ) e X, C on verse ly  l e t  us  assume t h a t  xy e e^ x. Then
by c o m p a t ib i l i t y  o f  x , we have t h a t  (xy ^y , e^y) a x . Also s in c e
“1 "“1(e ^ ,  y  y) c x, i t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  (x ,  xy y) e x. Then th e  t r a n s ­
i t i v i t y  o f  X im p l ie s  t h a t  (x ,  y) e x .
( l l )  We know by th e  p r o p o s i t i o n  2 ,2 ,  t h a t  A^ i s  a - a d m is s ib le  
normal subgroup o f  G. C le a r ly  A^ c  ra d  A ^  Thus a l l  we need to
show i s  t h a t  r a d  A^ c  L e t  g e rad  A^, I t  fo l lo w s  t h a t
g a  e A^ f o r  some i n t e g e r  n  , t h a t  i s  ( (O, g a  , O) e^) e x . Now
we observe  t h a t  (n ,  1 , O) (O, g c f , O) (O, 1, n) = (n , g c f , n) and
(n ,  1 , O) (0 ,  1 , O) (O, 1, n) = (n ,  1, n) = e^ . I t  fo l lo w s  by th e
c o m p a t ib i l i t y  o f  x ,  t h a t  ( (n ,  g n ) , e^) e x .  Also s in c e  x i s
a group congruence , we have t h a t  (e ^ ,  e^) e x. Again by c o m p a t i b i l i t y  
o f  X , we have t h a t
( (^ ,  1> n) (0 ,  g, O), (0 ,  g, 0) ) E x ,  i . e ,  ( ( n ,  g n ) , ( 0 , g , O ) ) E
By t r a n s i t i v i t y  o f  x , we im m edia te ly  g e t  t h a t  ( (O, g, O), e^) e x and 
hence g e A , Thus r a d  A c: A ,XI X — X
Proved
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Our n e x t  t a s k  i s  to  d e te rm in e  th e  s t r u c t u r e  o f  t h e  maximum group 
homomorphic image o f  th e  sem igroup S = S ( G , a ) .
L et us  c o n s id e r  th e  C a r t e s i a n  p ro d u c t  G x N, where N i s  th e  s e t  
o f  n o n -n e g a t iv e  in te g e r s o  We d e f in e  a r e l a t i o n  p on G x N by th e  
r u l e  t h a t
( ( a ,  i ) ,  ( b ,  j )  ) e p i f f  aa^"  = 'ba^"^
f o r  some r  ^  i , j  (and  hence  f o r  a l l  s u f f i c i e n t l y  l a r g e  r ) .  I t  
i s  c l e a r  t h a t
( 3 )    ( a ,  i ) p  = ( a o f , i  + n )  p ,
f o r  ev e ry  i n t e g e r  n* O b v io u s ly  th e  r e l a t i o n  p i s  r e f l e x i v e  and 
sym m etric . N ext l e t  ( ( a ,  i ) ,  ( b ,  j )  ) e p and ( ( b ,  j ) ,  ( c ,  k ) )  e p 
Thus we have t h a t  a  cf ^ = boc  ^  ^ f o r  r  ^  i ,  j  and t h a t
ba^"^ = c a f o r  some s j ,  k .  L e t  t  = max ^ r ,  s  j . Then
t —i  t —i t “kc l e a r l y  a a "  = ba  ^ = c a  and hence i t  fo l lo w s  t h a t
( ( a ,  i ) ,  ( c ,  k ) ) e p .  Thus p i s  an e q u iv a le n c e  on th e  s e t  G x N.
L e t  us c o n s id e r  th e  Q u o t ie n t  s e t  (G x N) /p , and we d e f in e  th e
m u l t i p l i c a t i o n  i n  (G x n ) /p by th e  r u l e  :
( a ,  i ) p  ( b ,  j )  p = ( a c f" ^ o  ba^^^ , m) p
where m = max ( i ,  j )» A s s o c i a t i v i t y  o f  th e  o p e ra t io n  i s  e a s i l y
checked . A lso  ( a ,  i )  p “ ( l ,  0 ) p  = ( a ,  i )  p and
( l ,  0)  p ( a ,  i ) p  = ( a ,  i ) p  and hence ( I ,  O) P i s  t h e  tw o -s id e d
i d e n t i t y  o f  ( G x N ) / p . Le t  ( a ,  i ) p e  ( G x N ) / p  and a"^
d eno te  th e  g ro u p - in v e r s e  o f  a  i n  G. Then we n o t i c e  t h a t
( a ,  i )  p ( a " l ,  i )  p = ( I ,  i )  p = ( I ,  S) P
by v i r t u e  o f  ( 3 ) .  S i m i l a r l y  ( a  , i )  p ( a ,  i )  p = ( l ,  6) p .  Thus
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( G x N) / ç i s  a  g roup ; we c a l l  i t  th e  d i r e c t  g - l i m i t  o f  th e  group G 
and d en o te  i t  by G Next we d e f in e  a  mapping 5 ; G^ — ÿ G^ by 
th e  r u l e  t h a t  [ ( a ,  i )  p ] a = ( a a ,  i )  p .
I t  shou ld  be n o te d  h e re  t h a t  f o r  any p e N, we have t h a t  
[ ( a ,  i )  p ] = ( a a ^ ,  i )  p
I t  i s  e a s i l y  seen  t h a t  th e  mapping cp ; G^  ^-—^ G^  d e f in e d  by th e  r u l e s
(4 )     [ ( a ,  i )  p ] <p = ( a ,  i  + 1) p
i s  a  tw o -s id e d  in v e r s e  o f  th e  map a t h a t  i s  cp = a ^ and hence
a i s  a one-one on to  map.
Next we ob se rv e  t h a t
[  ( a ,  i ) p  ] a  L ( 8 ,  i )  p ] a -  [  (&%, i )  P ] I (b oc, j )  p ]
= ( (a« )  (ba )  m) p
= [ ( (aa” ' b  (ba“ ' h  , m) p ] 5
= ( [ ( a ,  i )  p ] [ (b ,  j )  p ] ) a
Thus d i s  an autom orphism .
Also by ( 4 ) i t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  f o r  any i n t e g e r  q
[ ( a ,  i )  p J a ^ = ( a ,  i  + q) and we can  deduce t h a t
f o r  any i n t e g e r s  p , q
( 5 )   [ ( a ,  i )  p ] = (a a ^ ,  i  + q)
We s h a l l  deno te  th e  s e t  o f  i n t e g e r s  by 2 . L e t  H be an a r b i t r a r y  
group and p an automorphism o f  th e  group H. We d e f in e  a  m u l t i p l i c a ­
t i o n  in  th e  s e t  2 x H by th e  r u l e  ( i ,  a )  ( j ,  b) = ( i  -f j ,  b)
where i ,  j  c Z and a ,  b e H. A s s o c i a t i v i t y  o f  t h i s  m u l t i p l i c a t i o n
i s  immediate from th e  a s s o c i a t i v i t y  o f  a d d i t i o n  o f  i n t e g e r s ,  and th e
f a c t  t h a t  p i s  an automorphism o f  th e  group H. L et Î  den o te  th e
i d e n t i t y  o f  th e  group H. Then f o r  any e lem ent ( i ,  a) e Z x H, we
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have t h a t
(1 ,  a) (O, l )  « ( i ,  a) and (0 ,  l )  ( i ,  a )  = ( i ,  a)
Thus (G, l )  i s  th e  i d e n t i t y  o f  2 x H. Also l e t  a ^ d eno te  th e  i n ­
v e r s e  o f  th e  e lem ent a  i n  G, and l e t  p ^ deno te  th e  in v e r s e  map o f  
automorphism P • Then we deduce t h a t
( i ,  a) ( - i ,  a"  ^ = (0, ap^ a"^  = (0, l )
Similarly ( - i ,  a p ) ( i ,  a) = (o ,  l ) .  I t  fo l lo w s  that (-1, a"^
i s  a tw o -s id e d  in v e r s e  o f  th e  e lem ent ( i ,  a) i n  Z x H, and th u s  2 x ÏÏ i s  
a  g roup . We d eno te  i t  by H t  p.
THBORM 4*4 L et y be th e  minimum group congruence on th e  semigroup 
8 = 8 (G ,a ) ,  Then S/Ç G^  ^ T  2 where th e  symbols have t h e i r
u s u a l  m eanings.
P ro o f  We d e f in e  a  map ^  s S —9' G^  ^ 4^  a by th e  r u l e
(m, g ,  n) & = (m-n, (g ,  n) p ) .
Suppose ( i ,  ( g ,  j )  p ) i s  an a r b i t r a r y  e lem ent o f  th e  group G^  ^ t  a . 
I f  i  0 , th e n  we n o te  t h a t  ( i ,  ( g ,  j )  p ) = ( i  + j ,  g , j )  & ,
and on th e  o th e r  hand i f  i  ^  o ,  th en  we see  t h a t
( if  (g, d) p ) “ (i> ( s a ^ ,  j - i )  p ) by (j)
/  —i  .= ( j , g a , j - i )  ^ . I t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  •& i s  an onto  mapping from S
on to  th e  group G# T â .
Next l e t  (m, g , n) and (p ,  h ,  q) be two a r b i t r a r y  e lem en ts  o f  
th e  sem igroup S = S (G, a ) .  Then we can deduce t h a t
(m, g ,  n) ^ (p ,  h ,  q) q
= (m-n, (g ,  n) p ) (p -q ,  (h ,  q) p )
= (m-n + p -q ,  (g ,  n) p (h ,  q) P )
= (m-n + p -q ,  (g a ^ ,  n + q) p (h ,  q) p ) by v i r t u e  o f  (5)
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= ( m - n . +  p -  q ,  h c f , n - f q ) p )
, / p - r  , n - r  . v , / _ \= (m -  n + p -  q ,  (gcf h a  , n + q ~ r )  P ) by (p )
r  = min n ,  p '[
( p - r  , n - r  \= (m + p -  r ,  ga^ h a  , n  + q -  r ) ^
= [ ( m, g ,  n )  ( p ,  h ,  q) ] &
Thus ^  i s  a  homomorphism.
-1 -1C le a r ly  c %■ i s  a  group congruence  on S and hence y c  ^ o ^ ,
On th e  o th e r  hand l e t  ( ( m, g ,  n ) ,  ( p ,  h ,  q ) ^ £  T h is  means
t h a t  (m-n, ( g ,  n ) p  ) = ( p - q ,  ( h ,  q )p  ) and hence we have t h a t
m - n  = p - q  and ( g ,  n ) p  = ( h , q ) p .  I t  fo l lo w s  t h a t
g c f" ^  = f o r  some i n t e g e r  k  q .  Now we can  deduce t h a t
(m, g ,  n )  e^ = (m + k -  n ,  goc^"^, k)
= (p  + k -  q ,  h a  k )  = ( p ,  h ,  q)
Then hy th e  theorem  I I . 5*8 i t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  ( (m,  g ,  n)  ( p ,  h ,  q ) )  ^ y
Thus ^ o ^ ^ G y .  Now hy th e  fundam enta l theorem  o f  th e  homomorph­
isms , i t  i s  im m ediate  t h a t  S A ^  G T  %.y oc
Proved
DEFINITION 4*5 The m apping « o f  th e  group G i n t o  i t s e l f  i s  c a l l e d  s t a b l e
p ro v id e d  th e  f o l lo w in g  h o ld
( I )  .,Ga^ = f o r  some i n t e g e r  k .
i s  an automorphism o f  th e  group ® k .G u
The s m a l l e s t  i n t e g e r  k f o r  which th e s e  c o n d i t io n s  h o ld  i s  c a l l e d  th e  
in d e x  o f  s t a b i l i t y  o f  th e  map a •
NOTE 4 .6
( I )  a i s  s t a b l e  i f  i t  i s  an autom orphism  o f  th e  group G.
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I I )  a i s  s t a b l e  i f  i t  i s  n i l p o t e n t ,  i . e *  » C f o r  some u ,
where Ç i s  th e  z e ro  map.
I I I )  oc i s  s t a b l e  i f  th e  group G i s  f i n i t e .
The s t r u c t u r e  o f  th e  group s / ^  ta k e s  a  s im p le r  form i f  a i s  s t a b l e ,
THEOREM 4 o7 L e t th e  endomorphism a o f  th e  group G be s t a b l e  w i th  th e
in d ex  o f  s t a b i l i t y  k ,  and l e t  6 = a Then G ^ ^ S  G T  P .
w e  Û Ï ' A l ' T  ‘TVtP  p  ïL£>t» p  ,
§5 Now we p ro ce ed  to  c o n s id e r  th e  congruences a r i s i n g  by th e  o p e ra ­
t i o n s  o f  j o i n  and i n t e r s e c t i o n  o f  th e  g ro u p -cong ru en ces  and id e m p o te n t-  
s e p a r a t i n g  congruences on th e  b is im p le  w -sem ig roup  S = S (G, a )  
g e n e ra te d  by th e  group G and an endomorphism a o f  th e  group G*
PROPOSITION 5*1 L et y be th e  minimum gronjy congruence  on th e  sem igroup
S = S ( G, a) and I  d eno te  th e  i d e n t i t y  o f  th e  group G. Then
kA = A = U  k e r  a  = ra d  I
Y O 34 T k=x
P ro o f  We know t h a t  A^ = g £ G î ( (o ,  g , o ) ,  e^ )  £ Y^, Now
s in c e  th e  - c l a s s  o f  S c o n ta in in g  e^ i s  g iv e n  by
U = ( o ,  g ,  o) £ S i  ^  £ G j
i t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  A = A . Also i t  i s  c l e a r  by th e  d e f i n i t i o n
Y n  3{ Y
oo b
4 .1  t h a t  r a d  I  = U ,k e r  a , Thus a l l  we need to  show i s  t h a tK= JLoo ^
A.y = ^ ] k e r  a . Suppose g i s  an e lem ent o f  th e  group G. Now
we deduce t h a t  g c A  ^ ©) e^)  ^ Y
P T  o
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i . e .  ( o ,  g , O) « e^ f o r  some m, by Theorem H , ,  5 , 8
i . e .  (m, goc^, m) = f o r  some m
mi . e .  get = I  f o r  some m
i . e .  g £ k e r  a
oO J




COROLLAHY 5 .2  L et S = S (G. a )  and l e t  K = . U. k e r  a------------------^ \  /    k= l
— s  (G/j^, a / ^ )
P ro o f  S in ce  y n  34 <9 > i t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  y fi 3-f i s  an id e m p o te n t-
s e p a r a t i n g  congruence  on S. A lso by th e  p r o p o s i t i o n  5« i ,  we have t h a t  
A = K* Now making use  o f  th e  theorem  3 .5 ,  we im m ed ia te ly
Y n
g e t  t h a t
" / y n s *  -  s ( g4 ,  <x/ jP
Proved
PROPOSITION 5*3 L e t  Y be th e  minimum group congruence  on th e  sem igroup 
S -d= S ( G, a ) .  Then
( (m, g ,  n )  ( p ,  h ,  q )  ) £ y V 3# i f f  m - n  = p - q
P ro o f  L et x == (m, g ,  n )  and  y  == (p ,  h ,  q ) .  We assume t h a t
( x ,  y )  c y V . By P r o p o s i t i o n  I I . 5 .1 2 ,  we loiow t h a t  YV5>f-Yc> 34 o Y
I t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  t h e r e  e x i s t  two e lem en ts  a  = ( m' ,  g'*, n ' )  and
b = ( p ' ,  h t ,  q ' )  i n  th e  sem igroup S , such  t h a t  ( x ,  a )  e y ,
( a ,  b )  e and ( b ,  y )  e y . Now s in c e  ( a ,  b )  £ 34 , i t  fo l lo w s
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by ( 2 ) t h a t  m' = p '  and n" = q ' .  Next s in c e  (x ,  a )  £ Y , i t
fo l lo w s  by th e  theorem  11 .5 *8  t h a t  e^x = e^a  f o r  some i n t e g e r  k  ,
and hence f o r  any i n t e g e r  g r e a t e r  th a n  k ,  s in c e  S i s  a  <*J-semigroup«
Thus we can assume t h a t  k  > m, m^. Now we see  t h a t
/, k—r  , \ /, < / k —r  , r ^\e^x = (k  + m - r ,  ga  , k  + n ~ r j  = ( k + m -  r , g a  , k + n  -  r ;
= e, a  k
where r  = m i n ^ k ,  m ^ and r '  ~ m in -^k , m /^. Then we have t h a t  
( k ,  g (ÿ  k + n -  m) 36 ( k ,  g'ct^"*^ , k + n '  -  m' ) .  T his im p l ie s
t h a t  k + n -  m = k + n ' - m '  and hence m - n  = ml -  n ' .  A lso 
s in c e  ( b ,  y ) e y, we can l ik e w is e  deduce t h a t  p i  -  q '  = p -  q .
Now i t  i s  im m ediate  t h a t  m - n  = ml -  n '  = p '  -  q '  = p - q .  
C onverse ly  we assume t h a t  m - n  = p -  q . L et us suppose t h a t
m < p .  Now we n o te  t h a t  e x  . “ ( p ,  ga^ p + n -  m) = ( p ,  goP ^q
Hence i t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  ( e  x ,  y ) £ !)4 • A lso s in c e  e x  = e e x ,
P P P P
i t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  ( x ,  e x) e y , Thus we conclude  th a t
P
( x ,  y )  e Y c 31 g  Y V 3-t *
A s i m i l a r  argum ent h o ld s  f o r  th e  case  when m p*
Proved
PROPOSITION 5 .4  L et S = S ( G ,a ) .  Then S /  ^ ^  where C
i s  th e  i n f i n i t e  c y c l i c  sem ig ro u p .
P ro o f  We ta k e  Ç  to  be th e  group  % o f  i n t e g e r s  w i th  a d d i t i o n .  L et 
us d e f in e  a  mapping -3 from th e  sem igroup S onto  th e  group %- by th e  
r u l e  (m, g ,  n )  8- = m -  n .  Now we n o te  t h a t
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[ (m, g, n),Y ] L(f), h ,  ] -  (m -  n) + (p  -  q) = (m + p) -  (n  + q)
(ra + p -  r ) - ( n - f q - r ) ,  where r  =* min ^ n , p
On th e  o th e r  hand we see  t h a t  [ (rn, g , n ) . ( p ,  h ,  q)  ] &
= [ (m + p -  r ,  ga^”^ h n + q - r ) ] ^  = (m + p - r ) - ( n + q - r ) .
I t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  [ (m, g ,  n ) & ]  [ ( p ,  h ,  q ) & ] = [ (m, g , n) ( p ,  h ,  q ) ]  -3
Hence ^ i s  a  homomorphism. F u r th e r ,b y  th e  p r o p o s i t i o n  5*3, i t  i s  c l e a r
-1t h a t  % o ^  ~ Y V j-; . Now by the  fundam enta l theorem o f  homomor­
ph ism s, i t  i s  im m ediate  t h a t  s /   ^ ^  CT  V 3î
Proved
PROPOSITION 5 .5  L et % y %' e [y» 34 v y ] *  Then th e  f o l lo w in g  h o ld .
( I )  t; = (m, g , m) e S : g £ A^, m £ N }
( I I )  2 f  A  ^ Ç A th e n  we have t h a t  Ç ,
P ro o f  ( l )  L et us p u t  x = (m, g, n) and suppose t h a t  x  e e ^ r ,
By h y p o th e s is  t  c  v Y 5 hence ( x ,  e^) e 34 V Y . By P r o p o s i ­
t i o n  5*3 i t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  m = n . F u r th e r ,  by th e  c o m p a t i b i l i t y  o f  % ,
we deduce t h a t  ( (O, 1 , m) e^ (m, 1 , 0 ) ,  (O, 1 , m) x (m, 1 , O) ) e  x  ; 
e q u iv a l e n t ly  ( e ^ ,  ( 0 ,  g , 0 )  ) e x and hence g £ A C o n v e r s e l y  
l e t  X = (m, g , m), where g e A I t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  ( (O,  g ,  B) e^) £
Again u s in g  the  c o m p a t i b i l i t y  o f  T , we deduce t h a t
( (m, 1 ,  0) (G, g ,  0 ) ( 0 ,  1 ,  m), (m, 1 ,  O) e^ (O, 1 , m) ) £ t ;
e q u iv a l e n t ly  ( (m, g , m), e^)  £ T . S ince  ( e ^ ,  e^) £ T, i t  i s
imm ediate t h a t  ( x ,  e^) £ Y.
( l l )  Suppose A^ c  . By p a r t  ( l ) ,  i t  i s  obvious t h a t  
Gq t  c  6 q tT L e t ( x ,  y )  £ t ,  where x , y  £ S. Suppose t h a t  y ^
i s  the  in v e r s e  o f  th e  e lem ent y  i n  th e  sem igroup S = g (G, a ) .  Then
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by th e  c o m p a t ib i l i t y  o f  x , we have t h a t  (x y "^ , yy"^) e x . Also
s in c e  x i s  a  group congruence  we have t h a t  ( y y " ^ , e^) c x .  I t
“1fo l lo w s  t h a t  xy c x e^ x . how from th e  p r o p o s i t io n  4*3, i t
fo l lo w s  t h a t  ( x ,  y ) c x ' » Thus x c  x \
Proved
COROLLARY 5 ,6  L et x e [y » >\ v y ] and l e t  x = (m, g ,  n) and 
y = (p ,  h ,  q) be e lem en ts  i n  th e  sem igroup S = S (0 ,  oc). Then 
(x ,  y )  G X i f f  m - n  = p - q  and ( h “\ ^ “^) c A^
where r  = min ^ n ,  q \ .
P ro o f  Let ( x ,  y ) e x . S ince  x o  34 v y , we have t h a t  ( x ,  y )  e i i  v  y
I t  i s  immediate by th e  p r o p o s i t i o n  3*3, t h a t  m - n  = p - q *  We
f u r t h e r  ob serve  t h a t  xy ^ = (m, g ,  n ) ( q ,  h " ^ ,  p)
(m + q -  r ,  ga^ ^ . h ^ a ^ ^ ,  n + p -  r ) .  Now s in c e  x i s  a
group congruence , i t  fo l lo w s  by th e  p r o p o s i t io n  4*3, t h a t  xy"^ £ e^T.
Making use  o f  th e  p a r t  ( l )  o f  th e  p r o p o s i t io n  5*5, we o b ta in  t h a t
q - r  , - 1  n - r  . jg a  . h a  £ A^.
C onverse ly  suppose m - n  = p - q  and (g o ?"^ )  (h~^ a ^ ”^) e A .X
I t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  m + q -  r  = n + p -  r  and hence by p a r t  _(l ) o f  th e  
p r o p o s i t io n  5*5, we g e t  t h a t  xy ^ £ e ^  x . Again by th e  p r o p o s i t i o n  
4 .3 ,  we f i n a l l y  g e t  t h a t  ( x ,  y) £ t .
Proved
PROPOSITION 5*7 L et A be an g - a d m is s ib le  normal subgroup o f  th e  group 
G, such  t h a t  ra d  A = A. Then t h e r e  e x i s t s  a  congruence x £ [Y , vY] 
such  t h a t  A = A ^
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P ro o f  L et us d e f in e  K = ^ (ra, g ,  m) e S ;  g c A, m e  N j  and
l e t  X = (m, g , m), y  = ( n ,  h ,  n ) be two a r b i t r a r y  e lem en ts  o f  K,
where g ,  h e A and m, n e N. We obse rve  t h a t
/ n - r  , m -r % , ■ k '}xy = (m + n -  r ,  g a . h a  , m + n -  r )  where r  = min f  m, n j .
Now s in c e  g ,  h e A and A i s  a - a d m is s ib le  subgroup , i t  fo l lo w s  t h a t
(gn^^ (h e?  e A and hence xy c K. We know t h a t  th e  i n v e r s e  o f
—1 —1th e  e lem ent x i n  th e  sem igroup S = 3 (G, a ) i s  g iv en  by x =(m,g ,m)
and i t  c l e a r l y  be lo ngs  to  K s in c e  g ^ e A. Thus K i s  an i n v e r s e  su b ­
sem igroup o f  th e  sem igroup 3 .
Next l e t  X = ( m ,  g , m) e  K and y = ( p ,  h ,  q )  be an a r b i t r a r y  
e lem en t o f  th e  sem igroup S. Now i f  q ^  m, th en  we o b se rv e  t h a t  
yxy“^ = ( p ,  h ,  q) (ra, g ,  m)  ( q ,  h " ^ ,  p )
= (P ,  h (g c ? “^ )  q) ( q ,  h ” ^ ,  p)
= ( p ,  h  (g a ^ “^ )  h‘ ^ ,  p)
and i f  q ^ m, th en  we have t h a t
yxy" = ( p ,  h ,  q) (m, g , m) (g ,  h" , p )
= ( p  + m -  q ,  (h c ? " ^ )  g , m)  ( q ,  h "^ , p )
= ( p  + m -  q ,  (ha°^"^) g (h  ^ p  + m -  q )
S in ce  g e A and A i s  a - a d m is s ib le ,  we have t h a t  g (?  ^  $ A. F u r ­
t h e r  s in c e  A i s  norm al i n  G, i t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  h (ga^  h ^ e A, On 
th e  o t h e r  hand we see  t h a t
( h a ) “ "^  g = (h a ” “ 'l) g ( h c P - S ) - l  E A
s in c e  A i s  normal i n  G. Thus we conclude  t h a t  yxy ^ £ K f o r  ev e ry  
X e K and y e  S, i . e ,  K i s  a  s e l f - c o n j u g a t e  subsem igroup o f  3 ,
Next suppose e^x e K f o r  some idem po ten t  e^ i n  S. We know t h a t
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e^x = (p  + m “ r ,  p + n -  r )  where r  = min m, p . I t
p —rfo l lo w s  t h a t  p + r n - r  = p + n -  r  i . e .  ra = n and goc £ A,
which means t h a t  g  e rad  A. But we have t h a t  r a d  A = A; hence
g c A. Thus X e A. Hence we conclude  t h a t  K i s  a  c lo s e d  subsem i­
group in  th e  se n se  o f  C hap te r  I ,  §4 . C le a r ly  K c o n ta in s  th e  s e t  E o f  
id em p o ten ts  o f  th e  sem igroup S,
L et us d e f in e  a  r e l a t i o n  x on the  sem igroup S , by th e  r u l e  
( x ,  y )  e X i f f  xy"^ e K.
S in ce  K i s  a  c lo s e d ,  s e l f - c o n j u g a t e ,  in v e r s e  subsem igroup o f  th e  in v e r s e  
sem igroup S = S (G, a  ) and K 5  E i t  fo l lo w s  by th e  p r o p o s i t i o n  1 . 4 . 6  
t h a t  X i s  a  congruence  on S. O bviously  a l l  th e  id em p o ten ts  e^: m £ N 
b e lo n g  to  th e  same x -  c l a s s  o f  S and hence by th e  same argument employed 
i n  th e  p ro o f  o f  th e  theorem  I I . 2 .1 1 ,  we can deduce t h a t  x i s  a  group 
congruence  on S. Thus x ^  Y * L e t x = (m, g ,  n ) and
y  = (p ,  h ,  q ) and suppose  t h a t  ( x ,  y ) £ x . I t  fo l lo w s  t h a t
"1 / / Q—r \  / v —l  n —r \  \ „xy = (m + q - r ,  {goc J a ) ,  n + p -  r ) c  K
where r  = min n ,  q . Hence m + q - r  = n + p - r  which g iv e s
m - n  = p - q .  By th e  p r o p o s i t i o n  5 .5 ,  i t  fo l lo w a  t h a t  ( x ,  y )  £ 34 V Y
and hence x 9  V Y • F i n a l l y  we o bse rve  t h a t  ( x ,  ^  ) £ x i f f  x £ K
Hence K = e x .  S in ce  x i s  a  group cong ruence , i t  fo l lo w s  from th e  u
p a r t  ( l )  o f  th e  p r o p o s i t i o n  5 .5  and from th e  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  th e  s u b s e t  K 
t h a t  A = AX
Proved
PROPOSITION 5*8 L et A and x be congruences on th e  sem igroup S = S ( G,« ) ,
such  t h a t  X e [ i , !>/ ] and x £ [y , 5)4 V y ] . IC.ben,,the f o l lo w in g
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h o ld
( I )  \  y  % E Ly > :m V y] SM. N/ T " (AxA ^
( I I )  \  O t; £ I L, 31 ] and \  c\ x " ^  \
P ro o f  I t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t
9 N v ( 3 4 v y ) 9  3 4 S / Y  
and hence we have t h a t  X v x e [ Y, 34 v Y ] .  We know hy th e  p ro p o s ­
i t i o n  4*2 t h a t  ra d  (A^A^) i s  an a -a d m is s ih le  norm al subgroup o f  th e  
group G. Also s in c e  r a d  ra d  (A^A^) = ra d  (A^A^) (b y  p r o p o s i t i o n  4 . 2 )  
i t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  r a d  (A^  A^) £ , Now by th e  p r o p o s i t i o n  5*7 i t
fo l lo w s  t h a t  t h e r e  e x i s t s  a  congruence  ^ on th e  sem igroup S such  t h a t  
^ £ [ y, Y V >4 ] and t h a t  A^ = r a d  (A^A^), Now l e t  us p u t
X = (m, g , n ) and y = ( p ,  h ,  q) and suppose t h a t  ( x ,  y ) e X .
I t  fo l lo w s  by the  p r o p o s i t i o n  5 .1 ,  t h a t  m = p ,  n = q and gh ^ e A
O bviously  gh ^ e A^ c  A^A^ c  ra d  ( A^A^) = A s in c e  A^ and A ^ a re
“ 1 “ 1norm al subgroups i n  G. F u r th e r  we ob se rv e  t h a t  xy = (m, gh , m).
I t  fo l lo w s  by th e  p a r t  ( I ) o f  th e  p r o p o s i t io n  5*5 t h a t  xy £ e^  ^ and
hence by th e  p r o p o s i t i o n  4*5, we have t h a t  ( x ,  y ) £ Thus X c  Ç , -,
Also i t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  A^ c  A^A^ c  A ^ and hence by th e  p r o p o s i t i o n  5 .5
( l l )  t h a t  we have t h a t  x G. Combining th e s e  we g e t  t h a t  X v  x 9 ^
and hence by p r o p o s i t i o n  2 . 5 ,  t h a t  A ^ ^  ^ g. A ^ . O bviously
X g  X V X and t  c  X v x , I t  fo l lo w s  by p r o p o s i t i o n  2 .5  t h a t
A^ c. A. and A c  A . and hence we have t h a t  A^, A _ ç; A \X ' X v x  x ^ X y x  A X  A V X?
s in c e  A^ and A ^ a r e  norm al su b g ro u p s . I t  fo l lo w s  by th e  p r o p o s i t i o n  4 .2
t h a t  ra d  ( A^  A ^ ) ^  r a d  ( A ^ y  q;) = A  ^ ^  ^ . Thus we have e s t a b l i s h e d
t h a t  A ^ = ra d  ( A^A^ ) S  A ^ y  g  A ^ and hence ^ ~ ( A^A^ ) .
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L U ) O bv iously  X A T s  X e [t » n l -  Mext l e t  x = (o ,  g? 0) c S,
Then we o b se rv e  t h a t  g e A. i f  and o n ly  i f  ( x ,  e^) e X and
X A X' ' 0
(x ,  ) E T t h a t  i s ,  i f  and o n ly  i f  g e A A ^ . Hence we con­
c lu d e  t h a t  A  ^ A. n  ^X A X X X
Proved
COROLLARY 5*9
P ro o f  I t  i s  shown i n  th e  fo r e g o in g  p r o p o s i t io n  t h a t  A ^ ^  ^ = ra d  )
But A^ « r a d  I  ( P r o p o s i t i o n  5 .1 )  and f u r t h e r  by th e  p r o p o s i t i o n  4*2,
r a d  (a , r a d  l )  = r a d  A ,,  Hence we conclude  t h a t  A. = r a d  A ..A. A. X V Y ^
Proved
We r e c a l l  from th e  p r o p o s i t i o n  2 .1  t h a t  A , th e  l a t t i c e  o f  con­
g ru en ces  on th e  b i s impie w -sem igroup  8 = S (C , a )  can be e x p re s s e d  
as  th e  d i s j o i n t  u n io n  .of A , th e  s u b l a t t i c e  o f  id e m p o te n t - s e p a r a t in g  
congruences on S and A „ , th e  s u b l a t t i c e  o f  g rou p -co ng ruences  on S,Lr
I t  i s  c l e a r  from th e  c o r o l l a r y  t h a t  A i s  m odular. Next l e t  
A den o te  th e  l a t t i c e  o f  congruences  on th e  group S/^ , where Y i s
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th e  minimum group cong-iruence on th e  sem igroup S, Suppose p i s  a  
group congruence on S i . e .  P ,2 Y • Then we know from th e  p r o p o s i t io n  
1 . 1 .7  t h a t  th e r e  e x i s t s  a  congruence  p on th e  group S/Ç d e f in e d
by th e  r u l e  : ( x ,  y ) e p i f f  ( xy ,  yy ) E P /Ç * L et us d e f in e  a
mapping 4 : p *-> p from th e  l a t t i c e  A ^ to  th e  l a t t i c e  A .
We a l s o  know t h a t  f o r  any congruence  0 on th e  group S/Ç , th e  r e l a t i o n  
p d e f in e d  by th e  r u l e  s ( x ,  y )  e p i f f  ( xy ,  yy ) e o f o r  every  
X; y c S i s  a  congruence  on S such  t h a t  p y , i . e .  P e A^. I t  
fo l lo w s  t h a t  4 i s  a  one-one o n to  mapping. F u r th e r  l e t  P ,  p '  c ^
such  t h a t  p c: p"'. Then we see  t h a t  (xy , yy) e P /Ç im p l ie s
( x ,  y )  E p and hence  ( x ,  y )  s p '  which g iv e s  ( xy ,  yy) e P^/^
and so p4 c  p %  . S i m i l a r ly  i t  can be v e r i f i e d  t h a t  4 ^ i s  o r d e r -
p r e s e r v in g ,  Then i t  f o l lo w s  t h a t  4 i s  a  l a t t i c e - l s o m o r p h i s m .  Now 
s in c e  by th e  c o r o l l a r y  I I . 1 .9 ,  A i s  m odular, i t  f o l lo w s  t h a t  A^ i s  
a  m odular s u b l a t t i c e  o f  A ,
LENjflA 6 .1  On th e  sem igroup S = S ( G, a ) ,  th e  f o l lo w in g  h o l d ,
kG y G = U k e r  a :
k=l
where th e  symbols have t h e i r  u s u a l  m e a n i n g .
kP ro o f  F i r s t  we assume t h a t  S: Y , and l e t  us p u t  K = k e r  a .
O bviously  K c  G. Now l e t  g c G, Then we have t h a t
( (a, g, e) eg) E >j Ç Y
and hence g e A^, I t  fo l lo w s  by th e  p r o p o s i t io n  5*1 > t h a t  g e A^ = K. 
Thus we have t h a t  G = K.
C onverse ly  suppose  t h a t  G = K h o ld s  and l e t  (x ,  y )  e Üi , where
X = (m, g ,  n )  and y -  (m, h ,  n ) .  O bv iously  gh"^ e G = K and
hence t h e r e  e x i s t s  an i n t e g e r  k such  t h a t  (g h "^ )  = I .  I t
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fo l lo w s  t h a t  (g a^ )  (h ^ =• (ga^ ) (ha"^) ^ = I  and hence we
have t h a t  gct^  ^ = h Now we ob se rv e  t h a t
®m+k^‘ " (m + k ,  ga^, n -f k )  = (m + k , ha^ , n + k) = ^m+k^
I t  fo l lo w s  by th e  p r o p o s i t i o n  1 1 . 5 * 8 ,  t h a t  ( x ,  y) e y . Hence S  y.
Proved
The n e x t  theorem  p ro v id e s  n e c e s s a ry  and s u f f i c i e n t  c o n d i t io n s  f o r  
th e  l a t t i c e  o f  congruences on th e  sem igroup S = S ( G, a )  to  be mod­
u l a r ,
THEOREM 6.2  (MUNN) On th e  sem igroup 8 = 8  ( G, a ) ,  th e  fo l lo w in g  con­
d i t i o n s  a re  e q u i v a l e n t .
( I )  r a d  A == A r a d  I f o r  every  A e QJ^
( I I )  [ t ,  t>\ V y ] forma a m odular s u b l a t t i c e  o f  A , th e  l a t t i c e  o f
congruences on S.
( i l l )  A , th e  l a t t i c e  o f  congruences on th e  sem igroup 8 ,  i s  m o d u la r .
P ro o f  [ a ]  F i r s t  we show t h a t  c o n d i t io n  ( l )  im p l ie s  th e  c o n d i t io n  ( l l ) .  
We assuine t h a t  r a d  A = A f o r  every  a - a d m is s ib le  normal subgroup A o f  
th e  group G, and we s h a l l  show t h a t
( 6) ______ X ',  X V X = X' V X , X (1 X = X/ n  A = X'
where X , X', x a r e  a r b i t r a r y  congruences i n  th e  s u b l a t t i c e  [ l ,  v  y]
From th e  p r o p o s i t i o n  2 .1 ,  i t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t
[ I', > t v y ]  = [ L,  Ü [ y ,  54 V y ]
where [ u ,  5 4 ] Ç\ [ y ,  5a V Y ]  = . S in ce  th e  s u b l a t t i c e  o f  idem-
p o t e n t - s e p a r a t i n g  congruences on 8 ,  and th e  s u b l a t t i c e  o f  th e  group
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congruences on 8 a r e  shown to  he m odular, i t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  when 
X, X ' ;  T e [ L, ] o r  when X, X ',  x c [ y, M Y ] ,  th en  ( 6 ) c e r ­
t a i n l y  h o ld s .  Next we c o n s id e r  th e  c ase  when X, x e [ i ,  ] and
X^  £ [y ,  V y ] .  Then we n o te  t h a t  5 * 2  X v  x =  X 'v  x B Y
i . e .  y ,  w hich i s  im p o s s ib le .
S i m i l a r ly  i n  th e  c a se  when X e [ i*, ] and X/ , x £ [ Y,
we deduce t h a t  ^ ^ -  X ' f l  x ?  y i . e .  ^  Y,  Now
we a re  l e f t  w i th  o n ly  th e  two fo l lo w in g  p o s s i b i l i t i e s .
CASE I . L e t X , X '  £ [ t , b-î ] and x £ [ y , V y ] .
I t  i s  c l e a r  by th e  h y p o th e s is  t h a t  r a d  (A^A^) = A^A ^ r a d  I .
S in ce  x i s  a  g roup  c o n g ru en ce ,  i t  fo l lo w s  by th e  p r o p o s i t i o n  4*5 ( I I )
t h a t  A ^ = r a d  A^ 3  r a d  I  (b y  P r o p o s i t i o n  4*2 ( i l l ) ) .  I t  follows;
t h a t  A^A^ r a d  I  c  A^A^ Hence we have t h a t
e  r a d  ( \ A | . )  = r a d  I  g  A^A^
Thus we have t h a t  A^A^ = r a d  ( A^ ) . I t  fo l lo w s  by th e  p r o p o s i t i o n
5 .8  t h a t  A A = A. . S i m i l a r ly  we can o b t a i n  t h a t  A, = A  ^ ,X X X v x  X x X y x
S in ce  X v  x *= X / v  x ,  i t  fo l lo w s  by P r o p o s i t i o n  2 . 5 ,  t h a t
A. = A  ^ , and hence we have t h a t  A%A_ = A, ' A . F u r t h e rX v x  X v x  A X X X
s in c e  \  €\ % = X' A x , i t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  A% ^  ^ = A .,r\ X A X
Now i t  fo l lo w s  by th e  p r o p o s i t i o n  5 .8 ,  t h a t  A^  A  A ^ = A^, O  .
Also s in c e  X c  X ' ,  i t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  A^ ^  A^ , .  Now from th e  mod­
u l a r i t y  o f  th e  l a t t i c e  o f  norm al subgroups on th e  group G, i t  fo l lo w s
t h a t  A^ = * I t  i s  im m ediate  by th e  c o r o l l a r y  5 .2  t h a t  X = X .
CASE I I , L e t X, X' c [ y , 5 \ v y ]  and x e [ i ,  3 4 ] ,  S in ce  X i s  
a  g roup  co n g ru e n ce ,  we have by P r o p o s i t i o n  4 .5  t h a t
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A, = ra d  A . o  r a d  Ï • Hence we have t h a tA A
have t h a t
(A^ A^  ) = A i^  ^ rad I g  A^ A^ ,
. A, = rad (A A.T X X X
A . = ra d  (A A. ) ;  hence we have t h a t  A A. = A_ , .
x v X  ' X X'  X A X V A
which g iv e s  ua  A ^ ^) .  Now hy th e  p r o p o s i t i o n  5 .8 ,  we
S im i la r ly  we can  deduce t h a t  A A . = A , But X v x  = X ' ' v x ,
i t  fo l lo w s  by th e  p r o p o s i t i o n  2 .5  t h a t  A^ A^  = A j^ «A^ . By th e î a r g u -
ment employed i n  Case I ,  we can deduce t h a t  A^ O  A^ = A^/ 61 A ^
and A c  A Now by th e  m o d u la r i ty  o f  th e  l a t t i c e  o f  norm al su b -A A
groups i n  th e  group  G, i t  f o l lo w s  t h a t  A^ = ^ow i t  i s  immed­
i a t e  from th e  p r o p o s i t i o n  5*5 t h a t  X = X', Thus we conclude  t h a t
(6 )  h o ld s  and hence th e  s u b l a t t i c e  [ i , 5% V X] i s  m odula r ,
[b ]  Now we p ro ce ed  to  show t h a t  c o n d i t io n  ( l l )  im p l ie s  c o n d i t i o n
( I I I ) ,  We assume t h a t  th e  s u b l a t t i c e  [ i ,  v y  ] i s  m odular and we 
w i l l  show t h a t  f o r  a r b i t r a r y  congruences X, X ' ,  x i n  A ,  th e  l a t t i c e  
o f  congruences  on S
[X ^  X ',  X V X = X' V X , X ' r \ x  = X/ <1 x ]  X = X.
I n  view o f  th e  argum ent employed i n  p a r t  [ a ] ,  i t  i s  c l e a r l y  s u f f i c i e n t  i 
to  c o n s id e r  o n ly  th e  fo l lo w in g  two c a s e s ,
CASE I . L e t  X X' S  54 and y ç  r  
Now we deduce t h a t  
( X v x ) o ( 5 4 v y )  = ( X v ( y v x ) ) n ( 5 4 V y )  s in c e  y ç  x
= ( ( X V y) V x )  O ( 54 V y )
= ( X V y) V ( t  V y) ) ; s i n c e  A ^ i s  m odular
= x v ( T r \ ( 5 i v y ) )  y Ç  X o  ( 54 v  y )
,00
S im i la r ly  we can deduce t h a t
( X ' V x )  O ( 5 I V  y )  =“ X ' v  ( X n  ( V Y ) )
Now s in c e  X y x « X '  v  x, i t  fo l lo w s  t h a t
( X V t )  n  V y )  =■ ( X '  V  %) n  (  % v Y  ) .
Hence we have t h a t
X V (x  rv (54 V Y ) ) -  X' V ( x  A (54 V y )  )
F u r th e r  s in c e  X n x  = X ^ O x , i t  fo l lo w s  t h a t
X o  ( x  n ( î H v y )  ) = X'  n  ( X n  ( V y ) ) .
C le a r ly  X ,X '  and (x A ( v y ) ) be lo ng  to  [ i  , 54 v y ] ,  hence
by th e  m o d u la r i ty  o f  [i- , 5 î  V y ] ,  i t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  X = X'
CASE I I , L e t  % c  54 and y c  X c  X ' .  Now we deduce t h a t
( X A t ) v y  = (X A ( ( 54 V y ) x )  ) V y s in c e  % s  54 v  y
= ( ( x n (  54 v y )  ) n  x )  V y
= ( X A ( hi v y )  ) n  ( x v y )  s in c e  [ ^ ,  9i VY] i s  m odular
== x o ( ( h ' i v y ) 0 ( x v y ) )
= X A  (x V y ) s in c e  x c  5,
S i m i l a r ly  we can show t h a t  ( X ' A x ) x / y  = X ^ o ( x v y ) .  But i 
X O X = X' A X and hence ( X ' o x ) v y  = ( X o  x) v y
I t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  X A ( x v y )  = X' A (x v y ) o  Also s in c e
X v x  = X" V X , i t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  X v ( x v y )  = ? X ' v  (x v y ) .
C le a r ly  X , X ' ,  and x v y  a re  group congruences and s in c e  A^ i s
m odular, i t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  X = X' . Thus we have e s t a b l i s h e d  t h a t  (6 )
h o ld s  f o r  a r b i t r a r y  congruences i n  th e  l a t t i c e  o f  congruences on S , i . e ,
A i s  m odular.
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[c ]  F i n a l l y  we p ro ce ed  to  show t h a t  c o n d i t io n  ( i l l )  im p l i e s  con­
d i t i o n  ( l ) .  We assume t h a t  A i s  m odular and suppose t h a t  A i s  an 
a - a d m is s ib le  norm al subgroup i n  t h e  group G. L e t  us p u t  B = ra d  A 
and C = A r a d  I ,  I t  i s  c l e a r  from  th e  p r o p o s i t i o n  4*2 t h a t  B and C 
a r e  oc - a d m is s ib le  normal subgroups o f  G such  t h a t  r a d  B = B and 
ra d  C = Ü» Now i t  fo l lo w s  by the  p r o p o s i t i o n  3*5 t h a t  t h e r e  e x i s t  two 
congruences X , X' i n  [ i ,  h i ]  such  t h a t  B = A^y and C « A^. I t  
i s  c l e a r  from th e  p r o p o s i t i o n  4*2 t h a t  C B and hence A^, *3 „
Now from th e  c o r o l l a r y  3*2, we i n f e r  t h a t  X ^  X' , Now we deduce t h a t
*X V y
= r a d  A^ by C o r o l la ry  5*9
= r a d  (A r a d  I )
= r a d  A by P r o p o s i t i o n  4 .2
= r a d  ( r a d  A)
= r a d  B = r a d  A
= A^/ y by C o r o l la r y  5*9
I t  fo l lo w s  by th e  p r o p o s i t i o n  5*5, t h a t  X y y  “ X ' v  y *
We f u r t h e r  deduce t h a t
A. , = A. A A by P r o p o s i t i o n  5*8X A y X y
( a r a d  I )  A  ( r a d  I )
= r a d  I
= ( r a d  a ) a  ( r a d  I )
= A^/ A A = A  ^ by P r o p o s i t i o n  5 .8
^ y X A y
I t  fo l lo w s  by th e  c o r o l l a r y  3*2 t h a t  X A y = X' y . Now s in c e  
A ^ i s  m o du la r ,  we conc lud e  t h a t  X = X' and hence by th e  p r o p o s i t i o n  
2 . 3 ,  we have t h a t  A^ = A^/ .  Thus r a d  A ~ A r a d  I .
P roved
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COROLLARY 6 .3  I f  r a d  1 = G, th e n  A i s  m odular.
P ro o f  C le a r ly  th en  r a d  A = r a d  ( a r a d  I )
= ra d  (A, G) = i*ad ( G) =» G
= A. G -  A ra d  I
f o r  e v e ry  A e , and hence A i s  m odular by th e  f o r e g o in g  theorem .
Proved
COROLLARY 6 .4  I f  G has no n r o n e r  g - a d m is s ib le  norm al subgroun . th en  A 
i s  m odular; i n  p a r t i c u l a r  t h i s  h o ld s  i f  G i s  s im p le .
P ro o f  O bviously  r a d  A « A r a d  I  h o ld s  f o r  A = G and A ==
Proved
COROLLARY 6 .5  I f  g i s  an i n n e r  automorphism o f  th e  group G, th en  A 
i s  m odu la r .
^  kP ro o f  S ince  a i s  one-one o n to ,  i t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  r a d  I  = U k e r  a = I
k=l
F u r t h e r  s in c e  A i s  a  norm al subgroup , i t  f o l lo w s  im m ed ia te ly  from 
(h  ^ g ( h ) ^  G A f o r  some n e N and some h a  G, t h a t  g £ A, 
and hence r a d  A = A. Thus we have rad  A ~ A r a d  I  and hence  A 
i s  m odular.
Proved
COROLLARY 6 .6  I f  = a f o r  some k 0 and 1 > 0 th e n  A
i s  m odula r .
P ro o f  L et A be an a - a d m is s i b l e  norm al subgroup o f  th e  group G and l e t  
g E ra d  A. I t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  ga^ e A. L e t  us  choose an i n t e g e r  m 
such  t h a t  Im x n .  Now we have t h a t  h = gct^^ £ A s in c e  A i s
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a - a d m is s ib l e .  But we o b se rv e  t h a t
= ( U  o^) ( g l )
{ - 1  I m + k x  / k \  T
= ( g  a ) (ga  ) -  I
Im+k ks in c e  g a = gpt ,
Hence we have t h a t  h  g c r a d  I ,  I t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  g  = h ( h  g ) e  A r a d  I  
Thus r a d  A A ra d  I* But by th e  p r o p o s i t io n  4*2,  we have t h a t
r a d  A g  A r a d  I .  Thus ra d  A » A ra d  I  and hence A i s  m odular.
Proved
I n  p a r t i c u l a r  we n o te  t h a t  i f  G i s  f i n i t e  th e n  f o r
some k G and 1 > 0 and hence A i s  m odular.
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CHAPTER IV
§1 I n  t h i s  c h a p te r  we p ro p o se  to  s tu d y  th e  form o f  th e  congruences
on c o m p le te ly  0 -s im p le  sem ig ro u p s .
DEFINITION 1 .1  A sem igroup S i s  s a i d  to  he 0 -s im p le  i f
DEFINITION 1 .2
( I ) S has  a  ze ro  0
( I I )  s -V- f o i
( I I I )  th e  o n ly  i d e a l s  o f  . 8 a r e  S and -^0^
L et S be a  sem igroup w i th  ze ro  0 .  A [ l e f t ,  r i g h t ]  
i d e a l  M o f  S i s  s a i d  to  be 0 -m in im al i n  S i f  and o n ly  i f
( I )  M f  !o%
( I I )  th e  o n ly  [ l e f t ,  r i g h t ]  i d e a l s  o f  S c o n ta in e d  i n  
M a re  M and 0 \  .
DEFINITION 1 .5 A c o m p le te ly  O -s im p le  sem igroup i s  a  0 - s im p le  sem igroup 
which c o n ta in s  a 0 -m in im al l e f t  i d e a l  and a  0 -m in im al 
r i g h t  i d e a l .
I n  o r d e r  to  d e s c r ib e  th e  s t r u c t u r e  o f  a  c o m p le te ly  O -sim ple  sem i­
g ro u p , we need  th e  co n cep t o f  a  "Rees m a t r ix  sem igroup o v e r  a  group w i th
.0ze ro ' L et G be a  group and l e t  G G U^ O' î s ,  th e  sem igroup ob­
t a i n e d  from  G by a d jo in in g  a  ze ro  0 ,  L e t  I  and A be non-em pty s e t s .  
L e t  I* “ ( ï\ l ) be a  f i x e d  A x  I  m a t r ix  o v e r  G^h Let us c o n s id e r  th e
s e t  G^ X I  X A o f  t r i p l e t s  ( a ,  i ,  X) where a  £ G^, i  £ I ,  X e A
and d e f in e  th e  m u l t i p l i c a t i o n  by th e  r u l e
( a ,  i ,  X) ( b ,  j ,  p) = b ,  i , P  )
The a s s o c i a t i v i t y  can be e a s i l y  ch ecked . Now th e  s e t  0  x  I  x  A i s
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an  i d e a l  and we ta k e  che Rees f a c t o r  sem igroup o f  x I  x A modulo 
0 X I  xAo We c a l l  th e  f a c t o r  sem igroup th e  Rees I  x A m a t r ix  s e m i ­
group o v e r  and. d en o te  i t  by ( G, 1 , A ,  P ) .  The sem igroup
'jfJh^CG, I , A  , P) i s  r e g u l a r  i f  and o n ly  i f  t h e r e  e x i s t s  a  n o n -ze ro  
e lem ent o f  G^ i n  each  row and column o f  P .  For t h i s  re a so n  we s h a l l  
say  t h a t  th e  m a t r ix  P i s  r e g u l a r  i f  and o n ly  i f  each  row and column 
o f  P c o n ta in s  a  n o n -z e ro  e lem ent o f  G? Rees has p roved th e  fo l lo w in g  
s t r u c t u r e  theorem  f o r  c o m p le te ly  O -s im ple  sem igroups (Theorem 5*5 [ l ] ) .
THEOREM 1 .4  A sem igroup S i s  c o m p le te ly  O -sim ple  i f  and o n ly  i f  i t  i s  
isom orph ic  w i th  a  r e g u l a r  Rees m a t r ix  sem igroup o v e r  a  group w i th  zero  
we omit th e  p roof*
§2 L et S = (]Y\"^(G, I ,  A ,  P) be an a r b i t r a r y  c o m p le te ly  O -sim ple  :
sem ig roup .
We d e f in e  a  r e l a t i o n  on th e  s e t  I  by th e  r u l e
( i ,  j )  e i f f  [p'^^ = 0 i f f  p ^ j  = O] where X e A
O b v iou s ly  t j  i s  an e q u iv a le n c e  on th e  s e t  I .  S i m i l a r l y  th e  r e l a t i o n
on th e  s e t  A d e f in e d  by th e  r u l e
(X, p )  e £  i f f  [ p \ .  = 0 i f f  p . = O] where i  £ I
 ^ A -Xi
i s  an e q u iv a le n c e  on th e  s e t  A . We s h a l l  deno te  th e  q u o t i e n t  s e t
, * , * -X- X
I / £ t Ly I  and th e  q u o t i e n t  s e t  A / ^ ^  by A , C le a r ly  I  x A
f  T. Ô
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X X -X- -X-
IS a  p a r t i t i o n  o f  th e  s e t  I  x A * L e t  ( i , A j  e l  x A . Thus
* *
i t  e a s i l y  fo l lo w s  t h a t  e i t h e r  p^^ = 0 f o r  e v e ry  ( i , X  ) e ( i  , X }
o r  t h a t  0 f o r  e v e ry  ( i ,  X) c ( i  , X ) ,  I n  th e  l a t t e r  case
, *  -X*
we s h a l l  say  t h a t  th e  e q u iv a le n c e  c l a s s  ( i  , X ) i s  n o n - z e r o . From
th e  r e g u l a r i t y  o f  th e  m a t r ix  P i t  i s  e a s i l y  deduced t h a t  f o r  each
- X - ' X -  • X - ' X -  ,  #
X e A , t h e r e  e x i s t s  an  i  e I  such  t h a t  ( i  , X j i s  n o n -z e ro ,  
and v i c e - v e r s a .
DEFINITION 2 .1  The sandw ich m a t r ix  P i s  s a i d  to  he norm al i f
* *
( I )  F o r  e v e ry  X e A , t h e r e  e x i s t s  an i  c I ,
*
such  t h a t  p^^ “ e f o r  ev e ry  X e X ,
/  \  Xr X-( I I )  F o r  e v e ry  i s  I  , t h e r e  e x i s t s  a  X e A,
X"
such  t h a t  p . = e f o r  ev ery  i  £ i  .
THEOREM 2 .2  Every c o m p le te ly  O -sim ple  sem igroup S i s  isom orph ic  to  a 
r e g u l a r  Rees m a t r ix  sem igroup whose sandwich m a t r ix  i s  n o rm a l .
P ro o f  Let S be a  g iv e n  c o m p le te ly  O -sim ple  sem igroup . I t  fo l lo w s  by 
Rees theorem  1 .4  t h a t  S i s  iso m o rp h ic  to  a r e g u l a r  Rees m a t r ix  sem i-
X- X
group (O, I ,  A, P) ( s a y ) .  Suppose t h a t  i  and X a re  e q u iv ­
a le n c e  G lasses  o f  I  and A r e s p e c t i v e l y  as d e s c r ib e d  i n  th e  p re v io u s  
p a ra g ra p h .  By th e  axiom o f  c h o ic e  we can choose a  s e t  o f  r e p r e s e n t a t -
X X
i v e s  one from each  e q u iv a le n c e  c l a s s  i  i n  I  and one from each
X X
e q u iv a le n c e  c l a s s  X i n  A . We s h a l l  deno te  th e  chosen r e p r é s e n tâ t -
X Q X
iv e  e lem ent o f  i  by i  and th e  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  e lem ent o f  X by
0
X •
X X  X Q X
F o r  each  X e A , l e t  us d e f in e  a (X ) = i  , where i  i s
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, X X- X X  . X.  . Q
such  t h a t  ( i  , X ) y. 0 .  l o r  each  i  e I  , we d e f in e  p ( i  ; = x ^
X /  X Q X
where X i s  such  t h a t  a (X } = i  i f  such  a  X e x i s t s ;  o th e rw is e
. X Q X X X . ,
we ta k e  p ( i  ) = p where \i i s  such  t h a t  ( i  , \x ) ^ 0 .
Next we d e f in e
= i f !  a ( \ )  f o r  e v e ry  X X*
and ^
r e  i f  i  = a ( X )  f o r  some X
\  =J
L p p u h ,  i  . (  P ( i h  *)
f o r  any X
a rd  P \ i  = Pxi
Now we make u se  o f  th e  fo l lo w in g  lemma (Lemma 5*6 [ l ] )  whose p ro o f  we 
o m it ,
LEMMA 2*5 Two Rees I x A m a tr ix  sem igroups (G, I , A , P) and
0 0 (Pri ( G, I ,  A, P ' )  o v e r  a  group w i th  ze ro  G , a re  isom orph ic  i f  t h e r e
e x i s t s  a  mapping i  — ^ u^ o f  I  i n t o  G and a  mapping X —5 _of
A i n t o  G such  t h a t  p, . u. f o r  a l l  i c i  and X e A,   ^ 2 A An 1 1 I
where P = (p%^) and V '  = ( p \ ^ ) .
I t  fo l lo w s  from th e  lemma 2*5 t h a t
S ^  (pfi ( g ,  I , a ,  P^) where P^ = ( P \ ^ » Now i t  rem ains
to  show t h a t  th e  sandw ich  m a t r ix  F'' i s  normal*
X X  X
L et X £ A and l e t  X be an a r b i t r a r y  e lem ent o f  X . Then
we o b se rv e  t h a t
P 'x .  a ( x b  “ L Î  a  (X*) h ,  a (X*) ® ®
X X  #
Next l e t  i  e I  and l e t  i  be an a r b i t r a r y  e lem ent o f  i  . Now
0  /  Xi f  i  ^  a {\ ) f o r  any X, th e n  we se e  t h a t
i  = % ( ! * ) , “ ( p ( f )  i  p ' p ( f ) , i
= e
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Q , X X
On th e  o th e r  hand i f  i  = a (X } f o r  some X , th en  we n o te  t h a t
X ^  0
P ( i  J = X and hence
= e
P p ( i * ) , x  = P ' x O , r “ P'xO, a (X*)
I t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  th e  sandw ich  m a t r ix  P  i s  norm al.
Proved
NOTE 2 .4
The f o r e g o in g  theorem  e n a b le s  us to  r e p r e s e n t  an a r b i t r a r y  com­
p l e t e l y  O -sim ple  sem igroup a s  a  Rees m a t r ix  sem igroup over a  group w ith  
ze ro  whose sandw ich m a t r ix  i s  norm al.
We s h a l l  s a y  a  congruence  p on a  sem igroup S i s  n o n - t r i v i a l  p ro ­
v id e d  p Lg, th e  i d e n t i t y  r e l a t i o n  and p S x S , th e  u n i v e r s a l  
r e l a t i o n ,
PROPOSITION 2 .5  L e t S = (G, I ,  A , P) be a c o m p le te ly  O -sim ple
sem igroup where P i s  normal and l e t  p be a n o n - t r i v i a l  congruence 
on S. I f  ( ( a ,  i , X ) ,  (b ,  j ,  P ) )  £ P th e n  ( i ,  j )  c and
(X ^ and hence t h e r e  e x i s t  k  e I  and v e A such  t h a t
Pvi = Pyj = G and p^j^ = P^ ^  ^ =
P ro o f  F i r s t  we show t h a t  ( i ,  j )  £ £ ^ . L et us assume on th e  c o n t r a r y
t h a t  t h e r e  e x i s t s  p e A such  t h a t  p^^ ^  0 and p^^ = 0 , L e t
( c ,  1 , n) be an a r b i t r a r y  n o n -z e ro  e lem ent o f  th e  sem igroup S. Now
th e r e  e x i s t s  an m e I  such  t h a t  ^  0 ,  s in c e  P i s  r e g u l a r .
Now we se e  t h a t
( (S'  ^ Pp^ , 1 ,  P) ( a ,  i ,  A ) m, p ) = ( c ,  1 , q) and
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t h a t  ( (a "^  p“ ^ ,  1 , P) ( b ,  j ,  (x) (p ^ ^ ,  m, n ) = 0
I t  fo l lo w s  by th e  c o m p a t i b i l i t y  o f  p t h a t  ( ( i ,  1 ,  p ) ,  0 ) c  p .  Hence 
t r a n s i t i v i t y  o f  p im p l ie s  t h a t  p = 8 x 8  which i s  a  c o n t r a d i c t i o n .  
Hence ( i ,  j )  c S i m i l a r l y  (X, p )  e The rem a in in g  p a r t  o f
th e  p r o p o s i t i o n  i s  im m ediate  s in c e  P i s  norm al.
Proved
Next we d e f in e  th e  f o l lo w in g  r e l a t i o n s  :
( I )  p ^  on group G by th e  r u l e  t h a t
( x ,  y )  e p^  i f  and o n ly  i f  t h e r e  e x i s t  i , j  e l  and
X,p E A SUCH t h a t  ( ( x ,  i , X ) ,  ( y ,  j ,  p )  ) e p;
( I I )  pj on th e  s e t  I  by th e  r u l e  t h a t
( x ,  y )  e p j  i f  and o n ly  i f  t h e r e  e x i s t  x , y  e G and X , p e A
such  t h a t  ( ( x ,  i , X  ) ,  ( y ,  j , p ) ) e  p ; 
( i l l )  p^ on th e  s e t  A by th e  r u l e  t h a t
(X, p )  e p^ i f  and o n ly  i f  t h e r e  e x i s t  x ,  y e G and i ,  j  £ I
such  t h a t  ( ( x ,  i , X  ) ,  ( y ,  j , p )  ) e p;
PROPOSITION 2 .6  L et p be a  n o n - t r i v i a l  congruence  on a  c o m p le te ly  O -sim ple  
sem igroup S = (O, I , A , P) # h e re  th e  m a t r ix  P i s  n o rm a l. Then
th e  r e l a t i o n  p^ i s  a  congruence  on G and P  ^ and P^ a re  e q u iv a le n c e s
on th e  s e t s  I  and A r e s p e c t i v e l y .
P ro o f  S ince  p i s  a  congruence  on th e  sem igroup S, th e  r e f l e x i v i t y  and
symmetry o f  a l l  th e  r e l a t i o n s  i s  obv ious  by ( l ) ,  ( l l )  and ( I I I ) .  F i r s t
we v e r i f y  th e  t r a n s i t i v i t y  o f  p ^ .  L e t  ( x ,  y )  £ p ^ and ( y ,  z )  £ p ^ .
I t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  t h e r e  e x i s t  i ,  j ,  k ,  1 i n  I  and X, p, v , it i n  A
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such  t h a t
( ( x ,  i ,  X ) ,  ( j ,  j ,  q )  ) e p and ( ( y ,  k , v  ) ,  (%, 1 , % )  ) c p.
I t  fo l lo w s  by th e  p r o p o s i t i o n  2*5 t h a t  th e r e  e x i s t  m e I  and <p £ A
such  t h a t  n = p = e = p^. = p Next we o bse rve  t h a t^Am pJii 9 j
( e ,  k , c p )  ( x ,  1,  X) ( e ,  m, v) = ( x,  k , v )  and t h a t
( e ,  k ,  <p ) ( y ,  j ,  p )  ( e ,  m, v, ) = ( y ,  k ,  v )
I t  fo l lo w s  by th e  c o m p a t i b i l i t y  o f  p t h a t  ( ( x ,  k ,  v ) ,  ( y ,  k ,  v ) ) e p, 
and hence t r a n s i t i v i t y  o f  p im p l ie s  t h a t  ( ( x ,  k , v  ) ,  ( z ,  1 , t x )  e p. 
Thus ( x ,  z )  e p^. Hence p^ i s  an e q u iv a le n c e .
Next l e t  ( x ,  y )  e p I t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  t h e r e  e x i s t  i ,  j  c I
and X, p £ A such  t h a t  ( ( x ,  i ,  X), ( y ,  j , p ) ) e p .  F u r t h e r  by
th e  p r o p o s i t i o n  2*5, t h e r e  e x i s t  ^ e A such  t h a t  = e .
L et z £ G and k e l *  Then we n o te  t h a t
(z,, k ,  Ç ) ( x ,  i ,  X) « ( z x ,  k , x )  and ( z ,  k ,  ( y ,  j , p )  = ( z y , k , p )  
Hence by th e  c o m p a t i b i l i t y  o f  p we have t h a t  ( ( z x ,  k ,  X) ,  ( z y ,  k ,  p ) )  e P 
Hence ( a x ,  zy) e p^* S i m i l a r l y  we can  show t h a t  ( x z ,  yz )  £ P^.
Thus p i s  a  congruence  on th e  group G.
/ \ INext we p rove  th e  t r a n s i t i v i t y  o f  P^.* Let ( i ,  j )  £ P ^ and
( j ;  k ) e p^. I t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  t h e r e  e x i s t  e lem en ts  x ,  y ,  z ,  t  i n  G
and X, p, V, Tc i n  A such  t h a t  ( ( x ,  i ,  X), ( y ,  j , p ) ) e p and
( ( 2 , j , v ) ,  ( t ,  k ,  It ) ) E p. By p r o p o s i t i o n  2*5 t h e r e  e x i s t s  an
m e I  such  t h a t  p^^ = ^  -  e* Now s in c e  p i s  c o m p a t ib le ,  i t
fo l lo w s  t h a t
( ( x ,  i , \  ) ( y " ^ z ,  m, V ) ,  ( y ,  j ,  H) ( y “ ^a ,  m, v) ) e p
i . e .  ( (xy"  z ,  1 ,  v ) , ( z ,  j , v) ) e p .
— 1I t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  ( (xy  z ,  i ,  v ) ,  ( t ,  k , n )  ) e p, and hence ( i ,  k) £ P ^ .
I l l
Thus p j  i s  an e q u iv a le n c e .  S i m i l a r ly  we can show t h a t  P^ i s  an 
e q u iv a le n c e .
Proved
NOTE 2*7
I t  i s  c l e a r  by t h e  p r o p o s i t i o n  2*5, t h a t  p^ c £  ^ and c
f o r  any n o n - t r i v i a l  congruence  p on th e  sem igroup S.
L et N, a  norm al subgroup  o f  th e  group G, be th e  p ^ - c l a s s  c o n ta in ­
i n g  th e  i d e n t i t y  e o f  G, Thus ( x ,  y ) e p^ i f  and o n ly  i f  xy ^ £ N
DEFINITION 2*8 A t r i p l e t  ^ N ,  p ^ , p^ c o n s i s t i n g  o f  a  norm al subgroup
N o f  th e  group G, an  e q u iv a le n c e  p^ on th e  s e t  I  such  
t h a t  pj c  and an e q u iv a le n c e  on th e  s e t  A
such  t h a t  py^  c  £  ^ i s  c a l l e d  a  l in k e d  t r i p l e t  p ro v id e d  
th e  f o l lo w in g  h o ld ;
( i )  [ ( i ,  j )  E p ,  and p . ^  O] = 5 , p P . . "  e NI  ““ “ ^ X i - r  "J
( i i )  [ (  p) E p^ and p ^  rjfc 0 ]  P e K
THEOREM 2 .9  L e t  S = /J7J, (G, I , A , p ) be a  c o m p le te ly  O -sim ple  sem i-
g roup , where th e  sandw ich m a t r ix  P i s  normal * Then ev e ry  n o n - t r i v i a l
congruence  p on S d e te rm in e s  a  l in k e d  t r i p l e t  N , p ^ ,  Py^  i n  th e
manner d e s c r ib e d  ab o v e . C onverse ly  i f  ^  N, p ^ , ^ i s  a  l in k e d
t r i p l e t ,  th en  the  r e l a t i o n  p d e f in e d  by th e  r u l e
( ( x ,  i ,  X ) ,  ( y ,  j ,  p ) )  e p i f f  xy~^ e N, ( i ,  j )  e p ^ and (X, p) e p^ 
i s  a  congruence  on S .
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P ro o f  Suppose p i s  a  n o n - t r i v i a l  congruence  on th e  sem igroup S . We 
have a l r e a d y  seen  t h a t  N, b e in g  th e  p ^ - c l a s s  c o n ta in in g  th e  i d e n t i t y
o o f  G i s  a norm al subgroup o f  G, and p ^ and a re  eq u iv a le n ce 's
on th e  s e t s  I  and A r e s p e c t iv e ly #  A lso p ^ c  £ ^ and py^  ç 
by th e  n o te  2#7*
Next suppose  t h a t  ( i ,  j )  e p^ and X e A be such  t h a t  
0 .  Then 0 s i n c e  p^ G $ ^ . A lso t h e r e  e x i s t
X ,  y  e G and p, v e A such  t h a t  ( ( x ,  i , p  ) ,  ( y ,  j ,  v ) ) e p .
/  -1 I t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  ( x ,  y )  e p ^ and so yx c N. S ince
( p ? v )  e p^ s  Sy^ and P i s  n o rm al,  t h e r e  e x i s t s  k e l ,  such  t h a t
By c o m p a t i b i l i t y  o f  p ,  we have t h a t  
( ( e ,  i ,  À ) ( x ,  i ,  (i) ( x " ^ ,  k ,  n ) ,  ( e ,  i ,  X ) ( y ,  j ,  v )  ( x “ ^ , k ,  n) ) £ P
t h a t  i s  ( ( p ^ ,  i ,  p ) ,  ( p ^ .  yx" , i ,  p ) ) £ P
Hence yz ) e N# But y x “ e N and so  P\j^" p\  ^ £ N,
Thus p ^  P ^ j"^  = [ p ^  ( p ^ A ^  V}^.) P ^ j ' h ' ^  s N as r e q u i r e d .
S i m i l a r ly  we can show t h a t
[ ( p ,  v) E p ^ ,  and p^^ .-y= 0] ^  P^j^ P v i"  ^ N 
Thus Pt» Pa 1 i s  a  l in k e d  t r i p l e t .
C o n v e rse ly  s i n c e  N i s  a  norm al subgroup o f  G and p j  and Py^  
a r e  e q u iv a le n c e s  on th e  s e t s  I  and A r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  i t  i s  obv ious
t h a t  p i s  an e q u iv a le n c e  on 8# l e t  ( ( x ,  i ,  X), ( y ,  j ,  p) ) £ p
and l e t  (z., k ,  v ) be an a r b i t r a r y  e lem ent o f  th e  sem igroup S , Now 
we o b se rv e  t h a t
( z ,  k , v  ) ( x ,  i ,  X ) = ( zp^^ X,  k , X )  = 0 i f  and o n ly  i f
= 0 i f  and o n ly  i f  = 0 ( s i n c e  ( i ,  j )  e £ 6 ^ )
i . e .  i f  and o n ly  i f  ( z ,  k ,  v) ( y ,  j ,  p )  = 0
1 15
Hence i f  b o th  p ro d u c ts  a r e  z e r o ,  th en  th e  r e s u l t  i s  t r i v i a l #  I f
-1
^ v i  £  th en  we have t h a t  p  ^  ^ e N by th e  l i n k i n g  p r o p e r ty .
-1Also xy e N by d e f i n i t i o n  o f  p . Hence
•“1 1 X I
(zp ^ . x ) (zp^ J y ) "  = zPvi P v f
= Z P ^ j ^ (x y “^) p ^ j " ^ ]  z"^ £ N and so s in o e  ( \ , p )  e
we have t h a t
( ( z p ^  X, k ,  \  (zp  y ,  k ,  p )  ) £ P.
Hence p i s  l e f t  c o m p a t ib le .  S i m i l a r l y  th e  r i g h t  c o m p a t i b i l i t y  o f  p 
can be e s t a b l i s h e d .  Thus p i s  a  congruence on S .
P roved
§5 Now we c o n s id e r  th e  l a t t i c e  o f  congruences on th e  c o m p le te ly
O -sim ple  sem igroup S « (G, I , A , p ) ,  where th e  sandw ich m a t r ix
P i s  norm al.
We s h a l l  r e p r e s e n t  a  congruence  p on th e  sem igroup S by means o f  
th e  l in k e d  t r i p l e t  [N, p ^ , p^  ^ ] where N, p^, p^  ^ a r e  de te rm in ed  i n  
acco rd an ce  w i th  th e  theorem
The fo l lo w in g  p r o p o s i t i o n  i s  im m ediate  from th e  d e f i n i t i o n  •
PROPOSITION 5 .1  ( I )  I ^  4 » ,  P j ,  P^ I  be a  l in k e d  t r i p l e t .  Then
th e  t r i p l e t  ^ M, p ^ ^  i s  l in k e d  i f  N ^  M
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( i l )  L et ^  N, p j ,  py^  ■J be a  l in k e d  t r i p l e t . Then th e  t r i p l e t
0 ^, 0 . i s  l in k e d  i f  c  and a , c. p , .L I  ' A S -------------------------- I  — I    A A
Next we prove th e  f o l lo w in g
PROPOSITION 5 .2  L et p = [M, p^, p ]  a = [N, O j, ct^'] t e
congruences on th e  sem igroup S = f |fd  (G, I ,  A , P) where P i s
n o rm a l . Then
( I )  p e n  M 5  N, p^ Ç Cj f  py^  c
( I I )  p a  a = [M fi  N, p^ n  O j f  p^ n
( I I I )  p V  a  =  LMN, P j  V  O j ,  py^  V ]
P ro o f  ( l )  I t  can be e a s i l y  v e r i f i e d .
( l l )  L et us  c o n s id e r  th e  t r i p l e t  M A  N, ^  ^
C le a r ly  M A N  i s  a  normal subgroup o f  G and P j  O and Py^  C\ y^^
a re  e q u iv a le n c e s  on th e  s e t s  I  and A r e s p e c t i v e l y .  S ince  G
and a j  ^  i t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  Pj f \  ^  8 j* S i m i l a r ly  Py^  H c  £y^.
Next l e t  ( i ,  j ) e  P% ^ i  l e i  ^  0 . I t  fo l lo w s  t h a t
( i ,  j )  E p j ,  ( i ,  j )  e Oj  and o. Now s in c e  p and a a re
“1 -1congruences  on S, i t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  p^ ^^  e N and t h a t  p^^ e M.
Thus p . p G N A M. S i m i la r ly  th e  second c o n d i t io n  o f  th e  l i n k -  Ai Aj
in g  p r o p e r ty  can be e s t a b l i s h e d .  Thus M A N, p^ A  *^ A ^  ^A
i s  a l in k e d  t r i p l e t  and hence a  congruence ^ ( s a y )  on S. I t  i s  c l e a r
by p a r t  ( l )  t h a t  C S P and Z Ç o\  Hence ^ c  p A o . On th e
o t h e r  hand l e t  p = [Q, r ) ^  be a  congruence on S such t h a t
p e p  h s  o. Then i t  fo l lo w s  by p a r t  ( l )  t h a t  e  p ^ ,
Ti^  CL c ^ ,  py^  c  py^ , T]^  o  and Q qi M, Q c. N, I t  fo l lo w s  t h a t
Q S  M A N , x]j ^  9 jC \  o J and hy^  ^  Py^  O  ’ Tb^s rt o  ^ .
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Hence ^ = p A a •
( i l l )  L e t  us c o n s id e r  th e  t r i p l e t  MN, P% ^ ^  ^
C le a r ly  MN i s  a  norm al subgroup o f  G, and p^ v o ^ , py^  v  a r e
e q u iv a le n c e s  on th e  s e t s  I  and A r e s p e c t i v e l y .  S in ce  p^ S 6 ^  
and Oj Ç i t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  p ^ V  c  S i m i l a r ly  PyJ'^^ yy ^  £y^ *
Next l e t  ( i ,  j ) c p^ v  and l e t  -f- 0 .  I t  fo l lo w s  from th e
Th tc.at p\ Z , 1. 5
t h a t  t h e r e  e x i s t  k ^ ,  k ^ ,  — k^ £ I  such  t h a t
( i ,  k )^ £ Pj., (k^, kg) £ 0J., (kg, kj) £ p ^ ,  > (k ,^ j) e
and I t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  ^ ^ k  ® ----
p . n . ^  e N. Now s in c e  N and M a re  normal su b g ro u p s ,  we have t h a tXk^ Xj
\ x  ^Xk^ Pxkg"^ — Pkkg P k A  " ™  hence  p ^ . ' ^  e m.
S i m i l a r l y  th e  second c o n d i t i o n  o f  th e  l i n k i n g  p r o p e r ty  can  be e s t a b l i s h e d .
Thus ^MN, pj. V O j,  py^  V X ^  l in k e d  t r i p l e t  and hence a  con­
gruence  ^ ( s a y )  on th e  sem igroup S. I t  i s  c l e a r  by p a r t  ( I )  t h a t
p G ^ and o ^  ^ and hence  p v o 5= ^  On th e  o t h e r  hand , suppose
t h a t  p = [ q ,  T)^, hy^  i s  a  congruence  on S such  t h a t  R H P  and 
n 11 c .  I t  fo l lo w s  by par t  ( l )  t h a t  Q 2  M, Q .2 N; h ^ 2  P j ,
^ I  -  ^ l ’ by\^  -  Py^  and hy^  a  I t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  Q ^  MN,
^ I  '  *^I ^  ^A ^  ^A ^  ^A hence by p a r t  ( l )  we i n f e r  t h a t
q ^ . I t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  ^ = p v  c .
Proved
NOTE 5*3
I t  i s  c l e a r  from  p a r t  ( I ) o f  th e  theorem  3*3 t h a t  i f  p s t r i c t l y  
c o n ta in s  c, th e n  a t  l e a s t  one o f  th e  i n c l u s i o n s  M S  N, c  o ^ ,
Pa c  Cy^  sh o u ld  be s t r i c t .
1 ], 6
L e t  A deno te  th e  l a t t i c e  o f  a l l  congruences on th e  c o m p le te ly  
O -sim ple  sem igroup S = (G, I ,  A, P) where P i s  normal# Ve
p ro ce ed  to  show t h a t  A i s  semimodular* F i r s t  we need to  e s t a b l i s h  
th e  f o l lo w in g .
LEMMA 3*4 L e t ^ and h = [M, H hy ]^ be cong ruences
on th e  c o m p le te ly  O -sim ple  sem igroup S = ( G, I , A , p ) where P
i s  n o rm a l . Then Z c o v ers  n ( i . .£ o  ^ q) i f  and o n ly  i f  any one o f
th e  fo l lo w in g  c o n d i t i o n s  h o ld  :
( I )  L M , 5 ;  = T,; = \
( I I )  L = M ,  5 ;  >- Tl;
( I I I )  L = M , = T|; h > \
P ro o f  We assume t h a t  ^ ^  n . I t  fo l lo w s  from p a r t  ( l )  o f  th e  p r o p o s i ­
t i o n  3 . 2 ,  t h a t
( l ) _______L 2  M , ^  , and 2
F u r th e r  by d e f i n i t i o n  o f  co v e r  ( s in c e  ^ zp q , i t  fo l lo w s  from 
th e  n o te  3*3 t h a t  a t  l e a s t  one o f  th e  i n e q u a l i t i e s  i n  th e  e x p re s s io n  
( l )  sh o u ld  be s t r i c t .
F i r s t  l e t  us assume t h a t  L M. I t  fo l lo w s  by th e  p r o p o s i t i o n  
3 .1 ,  t h a t  ^ L ,  q ^ ,  i s  a  l in k e d  t r i p l e t  and hence  a  congruence
Ç ( s a y )  on S . F u r th e r  by th e  p r o p o s i t i o n  3*2,  we i n f e r  t h a t
q c  C Sz ^ , S in ce  ^ co v ers  q ,  i t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  Ç = C, and hence
F u r th e r  i f  H i s  a  norm al subgroup o f  G such  
t h a t  L '3 N 3  M, th e n  t  = [N, q ^ ,  q^J i s  a  congruence  by th e
p r o p o s i t i o n  3*1, su ch  t h a t  ^ 3  T q . T h is  i s  a c o n t r a d ic t io n ; '
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and hence L M. C onv erse ly  i t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  i f  c o n d i t i o n  ( l )  h o ld s  
th e n  ^ c o v e rs  q «
Next we assume t h a t  q^*  I t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  L *= M ( s i n c e  i f
L 3  M, th e n  ^ =q^) .  F u r th e r  L, \  i s  c l e a r l y  a  l in k e d
t r i p l e t  by th e  p r o p o s i t i o n  3 ,1  and f u r t h e r  we i n f e r  from th e  p r o p o s i t i o n  
3*2 t h a t  th e  congruence  [L , hy^ ] = C ( s a y )  i s  such  t h a t
^ 2  C 2  q . S in c e  ^ q , i t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  C = C and hence
F u r th e r  i f  t h e r e  e x i s t  an e q u iv a le n c e  on th e  s e t  I  such  t h a t
^1 ^  ^  qp* th e n  -c = [L , py^  ] i s  a  congruence  on S ,  such
t h a t  ^ 3  3  q , w hich i s  a  c o n t r a d i c t i o n .  Hence ^ ^  ^  ^ I*
C o nverse ly  i f  t h e  c o n d i t i o n  ( I I )  h o ld s  th en  o b v io u s ly  ^ c o v e rs  q.
A s i m i l a r  argum ent e s t a b l i s h e s  c o n d i t io n  ( i l l ) .
Proved
THEOREM 3»5 The l a t t i c e  o f  a l l  congruences on a  c o m p le te ly  0 -s im n le  
sem igroup S i s  sem im odular .
P ro o f  I n  acco rd an ce  # i t h  th e  theorem  1^4^» we can assume t h a t
S % (pTp ( G, I ,  A , P )  where P i s  n o rm a l.  Now l e t  ^ = [L , 1
and q = [M, q ^ ,  Py^ ] be two congruences on th e  sem igroup S such t h a t
Ç y  C n  q and q ^ 0  q • By v i r t u e  o f  th e  p r o p o s i t i o n  3*2 we 
know t h a t  ^ f \ q  ~ [ L r V M j C ^ C V q ^ ,  ^  ^A^  t h a t
^ V q = [LM, V q ^ ,  y^^  v  q * ]-  
In  view o f  th e  d u a l  a rg u m e n ts , i t  w i l l  be s u f f i c i e n t  to  c o n s id e r  
o n ly  th e  f o u r  f o l lo w in g  d i s t i n c t  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  a r i s i n g  i n  acco rdance  
w ith  th e  lemma 3*4*
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( I ) L > L A M « ^ i = n ’ L — h n  \
and M > L A M , ^ I = ^ I "ll ’ \ h ( \ \
( I I ) L >- L 0 M ’ ^ I “ ^1 n Tll '  h h a \
and M L n M 9 q n ^ I ’ \ (\ \
( I I I ) L — L n M ' >- ^ I n ’ h - h n \
and M = L n M , q 2 I n ^ I ’ \ = L A \
( IV) L L A M ' ^ i > • ^ 1 o ’^ I ' L = n \
and M = L A M » q 2 = 5 , f \ y h A \
Let  us d en o te LM by N, Ly Ç ^ and h V \
L - ihus V q ”
CASE I » I t  i s  obv ious  t h a t  ^ j  ^  .^ncl ~
F u r t h e r ,  s in c e  th e  l a t t i c e  o f  norm al subgroups i s  m odular 
and hence sem im odular (Theorem V . i  [ 4 ] )  i t  f o l lo w s  t h a t  N = LM >“ L
and N = IM V* M, I t  fo l lo w s  by th e  lemma 5*4 t h a t  ^ v  h V  ^
and ^ V q y  q * j
CASE I I , C le a r ly  i n  t h i s  c a s e  N = LM = L; ^ ^ % and Cy^  = y^^
and hence we have t h a t  ^ V q y- ^ , F u r t h e r  N X M,
= q ^ and = r\^ and hence  ^ v q q .
CASE I I I ,  I n  t h i s  c a s e  we se e  t h a t  N » L = M and Cy^  = y^^  = hy^ .
F u r th e r  s in c e  th e  l a t t i c e  o f  e q u iv a le n c e s  i s  sem im odular ( § l 6  l5
i t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  ^ ^ and >* q ^  and hence 5 v q and
^ V q >- q ,
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CASE IV» C le a r ly  i n  t h i s  c a s e  N = L, and # Hence
we have t h a t  ^ v  x] y  ^ . F u r t h e r  we ob se rv e  t h a t  H = L = M, 
C I y  and Cy^  = hy^  and hence we have t h a t  ^ V" q V- q • Thus 
th e  l a t t i c e  A i s  sem im odular .
P roved
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